
., 

.- In this 
week's issue 

-A McFiurlir· _, 
of activit}' . 

Dozens of McDonalds around 
the Capital District participated 
in the third annuaiMcTeacher 
Night event in which a por-

. • tion of the proceeds from food· 
sales is donated to local pareni- · 
teacher organizations. · 

See Page 20. 

·:~~ - - -·~~·- ~- .-. --
Kids' cuisine 

"Some recipes are thumbs 
up, some are thumbs down, but . 
you never know until you try" is 

I 

----' 

0 

··' ........ I .. -
' 

the rule of thumb in Jodi Fitz's Bob Shoemaker of Wildlife Alive in Clarksville shows Clarksville Elementary students one of his 
kitchen, and she applies- it to rehabilitated birds ~uring the school's Earth Day Fair on Friday, Apri116. The school's students 
every breakfast, lunch, dinner or fillid_through the gymnasium throughout the day .to seedemonstrations from area environmental 
snack dish she tries. ~groups. ' · 

• See Page 21. 
Charles Witt/Spotlight 

~~Area gears up for 
,.,~,, : Earth Day 

~~~~!:. 
Defense ,.;~r~rio·c 

Eagles 
The loss of one of its top 

players may have slowed down 
the Bethlehem boys lacrosse 
team, btit it hasn't prevented 
the Eagles from starting the 
season strong. 

See Page 36. 

THE SPOniGHT$.75 

Ev~nts around area 
.. and schools on tap 
for 4oth anniversary 

·' By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

Whether ifs the spring weather or an invigo
rated spirit of preservation, young and old alike 
have been spending the past week gearing up 
for the annual observance of Earth Day.· 

April 22 will mark the 40th celebration of 
Earth Day, which is now observed across much 
of the world. While those across the Town of 
Bethlehem and Capital District will be recogniz
ing the .day in many ways, Earth Week, running 
from April16 until Earth Day, is nearly over. 

The week of activities was kicked off at 
Clarksville Elementary with an Earth Day Fair. 
This was'the second year the school has invited 
area groups into the gymnasium to set up ac
tivities, i:a/nes and learning stations for the 
school's more than 200 students, said parent 
and PTA member Amy Price. 

"lfs about education and fun," she said. 

. . . ·. 

"They're learning how to be creative and con
servational." 

Hannaford Supermai"kets was present to 
hand out reusable shopping bags, and various 
arms of the Department of Environmental Con
. servation were teaching kids about the state's 

• varied natUral resources. A Cornell Cooperative 
· Extension representative had set up a bicycle 
that could power a bank of light bulbs. 

Local operation Wildlife Alive brought to the. 
fair a number of owls and other-rehabilitated' 
birds. Michele Segerberg and Bob. Shoemaker 
run the operation out of Clarksville, where they 
nurse injured birds back to health. Those who 
can't be reintroduced hack into the wild are of-
ten used for educational purposes. ' 

The StorrnV(<Itei- Coalition of Albany County 
and the Northeastern Cave Conservancy were 
also at the fair. · 

Earth Day activities: 
• Deputy Supervisor John Smolinsky will 

host a ceremony on the lawn of Bethleliem 
Town Hall (indoors in event of rain) on Earth 
Day at 10 a.m. He'll speak on the subjeGt of 

. 0 ,Earth Page31 
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GCSD 
adopts 
budget. 

Board briefly debates returning 
·to half·day kindergarten 

. By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spotlightnews.com 

The Guilderland Board of Educatlon adopted 
an$87,447,715 budgetforthe2010-11 school year, 
onTu~ay,Aprill3. · _ 

. 

The budget comes in $68,000 under the super- -- , 
intendenfs budget and includes the restoration 

·of a number of programs and positions that were.~....._ 
eliminated in the original proposal Those restora- • -
lions were made possible by each teacher giving · 
up a daY's pay for a total of $220,000, the elimina-

. tion of freshman sports for a savings of $73,000 
and delaying the repayment of a bond that will 
temporarily save the district$1.15 million: . . 

Some of the additions to the budget that were .. 
·not included in the proposed budget were full · 
restoration of clubs and after-school activities at _.., 
the middle school and high school, at a cost 

0 Budget Page 31 

Details 
• • etnerge tn 

· dispatch·er 
arrest 

BPD arrest report contains _ 
. n!Jt11erous redactions 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

Details.are emerging surrounding the arrest of . 
a Bethlehem police dispatcher earlier this month. 

An arrest rePort obtained by way 'of the Free
dom of Infotmation Law f!Neals a redacted police 
narrative. of the events of April 2, when dispatcher 
Eric Kerr was -arrested on three misdemeanor 
charges after allegedly pointing a handgun at his · 
ex-girlfriend. . 

The recovered report says Kerr pursued the 
victim around town before ·she contact~d 

·o Arrest Page 24 

-• 

·I 
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Cq.,ymaQ$ .. $Jip~rvi~~t.!r_rJt$ted,' ch~!ged with arson,. 
. , I 

The Coeymans Police the alleged incident. Otheriarrests . prescribed medication at 
:·Department Wednesday, . The two. year •The-Bethlehem Police her house earlier and was . 

· APril14,arrestedCoeymans in ve s ti g a ti o_n _ was Departnienton Tuesday, driving to Urgent Care in 
Town· Supervisor Henry co~ducted w 1th the April 13, arrested Amy Delmar because she was 
Traver and charged him aSSJStanc~ 0~ the Albany L. Krzykowski, 27' of not feeling good. police 
with arson· in the third County D1strictAttorney's 18E Oakbrook Manor . said. When asked what 
degree:· a felony. ·~ ·• · ' office. Ravena, and charged, he; type of medication she was 
... Pollee say··.T~aver .Traverwasarraignedin with DWAI-Drugs and taking, she said Xanex, 
1~tentwnall~ seU1re to Town of Coeymans Court traffic violationsfollowing Serouqel and Trezodone, 

,hiS ?wn· reSI~en~o;,at 6~ iuid 'was remand-ed to a traffic stop in selkirk. according to police. 
JarvtsRoadSOuthonAPril AJtianyCotintyjailwithout Police -received Kryzkowski was 
20 of ~Q08. He w~s not bail. ' a call advising of· an taken into custody after 
super"!s~~ .. at th~ ~:if!e of .erratic vehicle traveling performing. sobriety tests, 

' ' . "<' ' . • • • southbound on State Route . and agreed to have a 
- '' •· ·9WintheirreaofCorning blood sample' drawn at 

.":"~-:Do a thorough body check for Hill Road, according to Alban~ Medical Center ~or 
·, ·_· ·.ticks_after b"ei'ng outdoors arrest reports. Police analysls·by th~ state police ' 

· located the vehicle and . cnme lab, police srud. Her 

• .. 
; 

.. 
HOW TO REMOVE A TICK 

• Using tweezers, grasp tick near the mouth parts, 
as Close tO skin as possible. · 

• 'Puli tick i'~ a ste-ady, upward 
~!lOtion away from skin. 

• DO_NOT use kerosene, matches, 
or p~troleum _jelly to r~move tick. 

.• · Oisi_nfect site wi~h soap and water, 
rubbing alc;:ohol ~r hydrogen p~roxide. 

· • Record date cind location of tick bite. If rash or 
~flu-like symptoms appear contact your health 

t, .' ~~r~ provi~er)!'1mediately. !. 

. :t- , , LYME. DISEASE RISK IS REDUCED IF 
TICK IS REMOVED WITHIN 36 HO.URS 

[. To learn more call the Albany County Depart!"ent of Health 
1 

f n 1 at {518) 447-4648 or visit www.albanycounty.com .. ·: 

' ' 
, ~- r •• .... ) , -

\ '; 4 l : • 

,• 

Michael G. Breslin, County Executive 
James B. Crucetti, MD, MPH, CommisSioner of Health 

Funding provided by the New York State Oepartme~t of Health 

observed it traveling into ~other was contacted. to 
the northbound lane and PIC~herupfromthepolice 
failing to dim" its high s_tation and she wa_s 1ssued 
beams, police said." · tickets to aP.pear m Town 

fu- k ki xb"b"t d of Bethlehem Court on 
' yz ows ~ 1 .1 e · Tuesday May 4. 

bloodshot eyes, unprured ' . 
motor functions and • Am"?d_a S. ~efana, 
slurred speech when 20, of 5 Cunmo !-Mte was 
speaking to police, and arr_ested by Gutlderl~nd 
dropped several items policeonTues?ay,APril13 
while attempting to ~dch~gedwtthBurglary 
produce her driver's m~e.thirdd~gree:afelony, 
-license,accordingtopolice. ~nmmal m1sch1ef w1th 
She said she •had taken mtent to _damage pr!Jperty 

and .petiparc~ny, both 

misdemeanors. Police said 
Defaria entered a residence 
on James Lane through a 
window by the back deck. 

·Upon entering, Defaria 
allegedly was involved 
in a naltercation with a 
resident of the property 
and stole his keys from 
his car upon exiting the 
property. Defaria agreed 
to turn herself in to to police 
later that day. According to 
police, Defaria provided ·a 
statement and turned the 
keys over to police at that 
time. She was arraigned 
at Guilderland Town Cour_t 
later that day. 
· • Jeffrey Charles Heald, 
48, of 5 Sumpter Avenue, 
Albany, was arrested by 
Guilderland police on 
Tuesd'ay, April 13, and 
charged with criminal 
possession of marijuana 
in the third degree, 
a felony. According to 
police, Heald was stopped 
for a cell phone violation 
while driving in the area 
of Schoolhouse. Road and 
Hilton. Police said that 

Heald was found to be in 
possession of 14.5 ounces 
of marijuana. Heald was 
arraigned in Guilderland 
Town Court on Thursday, 
APril15. 

• Guilderland police 
arrested a homeless man, 
Edward M. Lawrence, 43, 
of Albany, on Wednesday, 
APril 7, on active warrants 
for grand larceny in the 
third degree and possession 
of a forged instrument in 
the second degree,. both 
felonies. Lawrence was 
arraigned later that day in 
Guilderland Town Court 
and lodged in Albany 
County jail. 

IN BRIEF 
Recyling day 
scheduled 

The Town ofBethlehem 
will sponsor a household 
waste collection and 
computer recycling day 

. on Saturday, May 1, from 
8 a.m. · to 1 p.m. at the 
Highway Garage, located 
at 74· Elm Avenue East 
in Selkirk. Bethlehem 
residents can drop off old 
paint, thinners and solvents, • 
unu~ed pesticides and 
lawn chemicals, cleaniitg 
products, used fluorescent 
tubes, automotive flyids 
and batteries and properly 
bagged asbesto-s;- as 
well as old computers 
and computer parts. 
Participants are asked to 
bring a valid New York 

• 

, State Driver's Lltense or 
a recent town tax bill to be 
used as proof of residency. 
For information, call 439-
4955 ext 1510. · ·"' 

i St r 
Adoptable pets 
now online 

Bethlehem Animal 
Control is now posting 
photographs of found o·r 
abandoned local animals 
that are available for 
adoption oit the Town 
of Bethlehem website; 
www.townofbethlehem. 
org. For information, call 
Bethlehem Animal Control 
at 439-9973. 

.. 

Even though lifo is busy, take 11 momont to roflect on wtult's mo:~~t important 

For peaco of mind, protect your family with State Form~> life insumnce. 

Ute a good neighbor, State Fann 1s there~ 

-CONTACT AN AGENT TODAY . 

' 

Jana Bonuitzl 
• 210 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, NY 12054 • 
Bus: 518439-6222 

iane.bonavita.btydCstatefann.cdm 

Elaine VanDeCarr 
848 Kerr.vood Avenue 

Slingerlands, NY 12159 
Bus: 518-439-1292 

elaine.vandecall.dlrCstatefann.com 

--~State Farin· 
statefarm.com' 

Heating Landscaping Painters 

KINGLEY / 
' .•: 

LANDSCAPE ' . 

Professional • Reliable • Affordable 

• fuO Spring & FaD Cleanups 

• Planting & Trensplanting 

• rree & Sluub Pruning 

• Vll!eding 

• Mulch 

:Edging 

• Theme Gardens 

•lal'm MOIW!g & MaintB1ance • SnoW l'loiW1g 

• New la'Mll & Renovations • Coosultation 

439-1148 
Fully Insured 

ch 
Tgp~gi.l 10 §tgn~ Pr~ll~ 

O.eJiv.ern~ t9 Y9Mr H9m.e gr BY$in~~~ 

669-421 
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New Scotland officials 
hear concerns about 
working conditions 

· and salaries 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spodightnews.com · 

The"" New Scotland 
Town Board held a special 
meeting the morning of 
Wednesday, April 14, 
at the town's Highway 

· Department to discuss 
with employees issues 
regarding pay raises and 
the condition of the town 
garage. . 
. "I think the board is 
convinced 'we have to fix 
this facility or build a new 
one," said Town Supervisor 
Tom Dolin. The 
facility at 2869 

Another concern voiced 
by workers dealt with 
the building's water and· 
drainage systems. 

"We are washing salt 
off the trucks with salt 
water," said John Hensel, 
of the Water and Sewer 
Department He also said 
runoff from the facility 
flows down New Scotland 
Road. 

Dolin admitted that 
the facility needs to be 
replaced.. · 

"r think this facility has 
·seen its day," he said. 

According to Dolin, 
the issue is convincing 
the taxpayers to approve 
of what he .estimates to be 
a $5 million to $7 million 

project. 

Among the concerns of· ~~~'3i£, 
the employee's that work L 
out of the ·garage is the 
infrastructure ofthe building. 
Pictured above is a hole in 
one of the support beams of 
the garage. 

Duncan· also said 
·that working from two 
separate facilities could · 

New Scotland 
Road, which is 
more than 40 

"I think this 
facility has 
seen its yea·rs old, is · 

suffering from day.. , 
infrastructure, 

He said the 
town knew 
since a study 
was done 
in 2001 that 
there were 

hinder the operations ""l::::::::;,.c~~.L~ 
of the depa.rtment, . .__,.._.-
somethingthatiscurrently The Town Board held a special meeting at the Highway Department's garage to address 
·becoming an issue with ·concerns of the department's employees. Dolin admitted at the meeting that the town's 
the department's two tax rate has been artificially low because the town was skimping on the department's 

issues with the secretaries, Pat Geur~ employees. · · 
air quality and 
space issues, 
according to 
st~ff of the 
·Highway. 

··Department 

-Town Supervisor 
Tom Dolin 

building. 
"In !,he past, 

it fell off the "We ·are ·working costwouldbelow. department town's·budgetandthatthe 

and Teresa Camp,!!na Photosby~yanMunks/Sgotlight 
moving to Town Hall. 

_"In the wintertime 
you recirculate the same 

· air; it gets pretty nasty," 
said Kevin Mabie, of the 
Highway Department 
, Chris Zaulner, another 

'worker in the department, 
·said that furries from the 
·building's furnace make 
eating lunch in the break 

1 room almost unbearable. 
· · "It'~' disgusting. You 
wouldn't want to be up 
here," he said. 

Zaulner also said. that 
after starting the trucks 
up at the garage in the 
morning, it's difficult to 
breathe inside the facility. 

.table because .down here with our two "I think its going to be Schenmeyer'said there town was at fault for the 
numbers ·are secretaries .down there d p ·1 .. f d d discrepancy. [Town Hall). Sometimes mo est eop e are gomg ·were two sets o stan ar s 

so mind boggling," said they are disconnected," tobeshockedathowlittle •inregardstohowworkers "If there are any bad 
Dolin. h 'd it costs," he· said. "It's in the garage are treated guys, it's us," he said. · 

One of the ideas esru · . . funny,youtalk$13million 'andhowworkersatTown Dolin recommended 
proposed by Dolin was to. ~.thoughbuil~anew for the school system, Hall are treated. He said that the Highway 
construct the new facility facility for the Highway and no qne gets excited. · that employees of the Dep:artment designate 
byusingamodulardesign,: P epar tmen t wo u ldl ... People have been very Highway Department are : employees to represent 
gradually phasing ciut of· mcrease the tax J:>urd~n sympathetic to the school the only employees in the the rank ana file of. 
the old facility over time, on _the town, Dol.m ~aid system;Ihoi>etheywillbe town that have to clock the department iri this 

·also spreading the cost residents ha~e.enJoyed a 1 equallys}rmpathetictothis in, and that raises seem year's budget' process. 
Out low tax levy for years. pro;ect". ' ' to be handed out inore c ·1 D · 1 

• " - • • J • , ounct man ante 
Highway Super- • It's ahnost artificially, 1n addition to the issues . frequently m Town Hall. _ • Mackay said t h at 

intendent Darrell I)uncan . low CO~JPared. to ~ther ':.facing the-department's ~ "I really don't feel they~ the concerns of the 
said he objeCted to ·the· t?WJ1S, ~ qe~saJd.ki, !hr garage, workers also , [Highway Department) department have been. 
idea. He said that the town· r~OI_I IS we are n " 0 discussed the issue of pay get paid, sometimes, the heard, and that this year's 
could start the modular s pmgonyouguys. raises. . salaries they deserve," budgetprocesswillreflect 

· design, however, overtime . Dolin said he did not Kevin Schenmeyer, of Schenmeyer said. . ·. those concerns. , 
de<:ideitwastooexpensive. know ~he exact nu~ber the highway department, Dolin'agreed that the "We are drafting 
and·abandon the project, by which.the towns tax· took the lead in airing ·Highway Department a budget that is much 
leaving the ·department levy ~ould mcrease, b!lt grievances regarding the staff has in the past been more informed ·on salary 

·with insufficient facilities. he srud that spread among lack of pay raises in the underrepresented in the issues," he said. 
the people of the tqwn the , · 

Bethlehem man appointed to Greenway Council 
. . 

'• 

Ted Putney to 
represent Albany 

. County on Hudson -
River entity 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spodightnews.com 

' A longtime Bethlehem 
resident will be 

. representing;· Albany 
County on the Huds~n· 

··.,; 
~"'!.~ 
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River Valley Greenway ---:.~:-. ----:----'-------
Communities Council. "GiJUitig peoplito stay close to home 

Greenway and helping us 
to advance our mission." 

County Executive . and enjoy the Hudson River Valley is 
Michael Breslin recently 
appointed Freeman imp.ortant." • 

The Greenway 
Conservancy, a public 
benefit organization, also 

-Ted Putney secures many grants for 
various uses along the 
valley. · 

(Ted)· Putney to fill a 
vacancy cin the council. 
A longtime Bethlehem 

' j • • .f-• 

resident, Putney said 
he was honored to have the position on March 25. 
been· selected, and that "Ted is an excellent 
he would aim to secure appointmentto the colmcil 
the· county's fair share because ·of his years of 
of :Greenway· grant experience with a broad 
funding. . ·range of.environmental 

"I hope just to simply · ~rganizatioris. and .his 
make other members of lifelong commitment to 
the· c'in.inciJ·aware ·of the conserv~tion;" Supervisor 
·position of AlbanY. Cou/ity, Sam Messina said. 
and tlie iniportance of the · The next quarterly 
river to Albany CountY," meeting' of the council is 
he said. "The river: itself · schedult~d for June 9. The 
is important to· the ports, council is a 28-member 
both inAibany;Coeymans entity-including a 
and Bethlehem." •· ~' representative from each 

'The Befulehem Town 'of the 10. counties lining 
B.oard passed a resolution 'the H';ldson ~ver-that 
recommending Pulney fo'r meets m'locations around 

• 

•Put.ney has a history 
the valley. " c of involvement in town· ' . The Greenway Council government, including 
andConsei'vancyareaimed serving ·o·n· the .Town 
at promoting trail.s along Board from 1994 through 
the river; encouraging 1997, serving on the town 
sustainable planning and Industrial. Development 
protecting and· promoting Agency and taking part 
the valley's status as a .in the 20/20 advisory 
NationaLHeritage Area, .committee. He's also a 
said Executive Director trustee .of the Mohawk
Mark Castiglione. Hudson Land Conser:van.cy 

"We do that by helping advisory committee. 
com'muniti'es ~ork Now retired, Putney 
together, to do regional. lives near the town's Henry 
planning and to advance Hudson Park, where 
regional goals in their local erosion of the Hudson:s 
initiatives," he said, 'We're bank is threatening town 
thrilled to have Mr. Put.ney . land. This is a problem that 

.come on board to the isrepea~edalongtheriver, 

said Pulney, and needs to 
be addressed. 

The entire eastern 
border of the Town of 
Bethlehem consists of 
the Hudson, making it an 
underutilized resource, 
said Pulney. · 

"We have a rather 
extensive waterfront; 
some of which could be 
developed to a greater' 
extent than it has been," · 
he sa[d. · 

· He also said a greater 
effort should be made to 
publiciZe the value of the 
river to those near and 
far . 

·~ourism is always a 
thing that needs to be 
promoted, because there 
are a lot of good tourist 
destinations around, and 
getting people to stay close 
to h·ome and enjoy the 
Hudson River Valley is 
important," Pulney said. 
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Lions and rabbits clnd· book reports; 
By ROBIN SHRAGER SULTOR 

miws@spotlightnews. com 

We spontaneously break into 
British accents fairly often in. 
our home. I think it became a 
particularly prevalent occurrence 
for my daughter after the Harry 
Potter movies carne on the scene, 
but it certainly started long before 
then for me. It may even be gene~ c. 
When I described this "hobby" at a 
frimily gathering, I learned that one 

As luck would have it, aiong 
cameauditionsfor''Dorothy Meets 
Alice," a comedy/adventure· by 
Joseph Robinette, based upon a 
musical by Robinette and Karl 
Juman. . 

The Spotlight 

oh ~y!· 

· of my nieces'also enjoys speaking 
"British" and soon a sma:D group of 
us were conversing in this manner. 
Unusual, perhaps, but it sure paid 

·.off for my child When \t came time 
to audition for- the role of a British 
dormouse. That's right, I said 
l;lritish dormouse. 

More than.90 kids auditioned 
for a play that had about 11 roles. To 
include more students, the director, 

The phases included: ITIIINKI'm niath teacher Diane Henderson- · 
going to _audition. I AM gain~ to Suker, added a: set of-opening 
audition. I DONT think I'm gomg vignettes and ended up ~th a cast 
to audition. SHOULD I audition? of36. Another 28 students are part 

· 'This again?" I thought I gave . of the technical ~ews, assisted by · 
her the same advice I did when she · reading lab teacher, Aosta Edelman 
was contemplating auditioning for and technology teacher, Steve 
the musical: You won't get apart if Costopoulos. 
you "don't audition. Just try; you've· Heriderson-Suker was quick 
got nothing to lose. to point out thaf although she, 

Two years _ago, Rachel was ·Edelman and Costopoulos are Bethlehem Middle Schoolers will perform "Dorothy Meets Alice" (aka 
. involved in both the musical and providing guidance, the students "The Wizard ·or Wonderland") on April 29, 30 and May 1 at 7 pm. Cast 

a play. She painted sets, arranged· aredoinga:Dthework.Studentsare ·members include: In back: Laura. Hooper, Hailey Bulman, and Emily 

-

The middle school musical 
· had just fuushed its run. Rachel 
had a part in lhe ensemble, which 

. included singing, a bit of dancing, · 
and a single line. "I play an adult," 
she woilld say when,people w_ould 
ask about her role. And fd jump 
in and add, "She's one of the adulf 
townspeople in the ensemble," 
feelingtli:ither explanation was too 
nebulous. ''She's got a husband and_ 
a child, too." She'd roll her eyes. 

Being in the musical-boosted. 
her interest. in theater and so she 
attended an informational meeting 
for the school's next production; a 

· comedythatintertwinescharacters. 
from the "The. WIZard of Oz" and 
'_'Alice m Wonderland.".· 

m:the weeks that followed she 
experienced. a series of phases.' 

. scenery, operated the curtain and constructingsetpiecesthatinclude. Risch· in front: Emily Murphy and Luke Marcelle. Tickets are $5 adult, 
ran spotlights.. · . a giant TV set, a giant boolf, forest . $4 st~dents/seniors. For more information _e-mail: henddms@bcsd. 
• "Onedayshe'sgoingto be in the scenery, and, urn, aguillotip.e. The neric.org. · · · · 

show," my father told· me. I said, "I students :are distributing posters, · . . 
don'tthinkso,dad.Shelikesbeing operating the lights and sound After running through a set of ~oti have to nianage'your time 

.'on'thet:eci'micalcrew.Noteveryone · equipment and, controlling the scenes, she pushes the students ·better." . . • 
.wants to be on the stage." He said, curtains. · · . to assess thefr own on-stage· skills, In "Dorothy Meets ·Alice" 
"Markmywords." . The main characters include asking each one to answer.the (also subtitled: "A Wizard in 

. Well,- it's true. Father knows . a girl from Kansas, a girl from questions: ''How did you improve Wonderland'), the character from 
best When Rachel told me she was London· and a girl froin some far on your performance from the last NeW York exclaims, "Oh no, I forgot 
going to audition for the musical, off place ca:Ded Delmar, New York. rehearsal?" and "What can you do · to do my book report" . .. 
I said, '1-can't believe it Grandpa There a<e also several animals, a to improve even more?'' My daughter finds this corny 
was right!" .. witch, a queen, and, of course, a . Parentsw~ asked to chaJ;lerone (iny word, not her_s), becau,se "a • 

As timing would have it, Grandpa Mad Hatter. · backstage and to help out With the kid in middle school wouldo.t talk . 
left for.Florida four days before . The director told me she is- concessionstandatintermissionon like that." I pointed out that 1) 
opening night, although he did encouraging each character to show nights, buttherearenoparent ·there is nothing in the script that 
come to one of the rehearsals. "You shine. She said she explained to committees. I dido't realize this at ' prescribes the age of the kid, and 

. are missiilg your granddaughter's the students that it doesn't matter first, and ·grew concerned when · 2) SOME 'people would actua:Dy 
play," I told my 80-year-old father. whether a character has one line weeks went by without a notice panic if they suddenly remember 
He said; "111 catch the next one." or 100 lines, each role is important . requesting parCI)t volunteers. . an assilinmCJltdue the nextilay. (Of · 

,.,...-~-.:...:__:_ __ _:_::;;;;;:'-------:---'---r,;;n:;-;;m::;· 'i.J""""'·-~-:-_:,· -:::-' -· - 1 ·· ''Do you need to get your own co.tirse in our house, it's the mom 
• NOTE: •'• • · ' costume?" I asked my daughter. pariickingwhen the teenager. leaves 

"'B'· ·"" ·, . k B . . "Idon'tknow,~shesaid. homeworktothelastminute.) I , ~' ' ·· · . · Si . S' . ,, "Howcanyounotknow?Dido't· I ·encou;aged my daugh~r to 
,j_ '. •rvr_(.rJ.: ~-- .. :_' · _' .. r\_', ·~~ ~ . . anyonementianCOStumes?" havefunWiththeplay .. ' I• . 

""\\../ ~ V: ,. , · .. "Oh,atonerehearsaltheyasi{ed . "It's a C0MEDY1It!s OK t~ 
, facebbok.oomlb2bco. mic - . .· By M-U- 7 -/e. rt our sizes," she said. exaggerate. (iet out of your h~d, 

'1"'1 ?"' "I b d mak·,·ng Itoldher. . . . s some o y . - . ,, 
costumes?" 1 asked. · "What?? Ho:' ·would I g~t o'!t of 

"I don't.know." 
"Well, find out, lieca\lse if! need 

to find you a costuine I don't want 
to wait until the last minute.' 

''Yeah, OK," 
Being a· part of the school's 

' theatrical production builds 
• teamwork and selfesteem, requires 

practice 3I!d commitment, and 
makes mothers run around yelling: 

my own head? 
' Ah, I have such a literal child.: 
· ''What! mean is tliatyou should 

focus on BEING the character and 
not worry about what you might 
look or sound-like." · 

I explained that sl_le 'needs to 
feel uninhibited, like a little kid 
playing pretend ... or like her silly 
groW!Hlp mum walking around the 
kitchen talking like Eliza Doolittle. 

i'~~~~~ WEEKLY WEATHER · .'@'> ~~~~ ~ARNER _ 
vouR NEW~·Now Chief Meteorologi,st'Mike Bono . . . 
' 

•' ·Albany Almanac .• 

-- -~·- . ~Record hi h/low/ ear.~---··-~ __ . - Sun & Moon ~---

' . ''AVERAGE-HIGHt61' AVERAGE LOW 39' Day Sunrise Sunset . 
·• .. 

Day._.. . . ~ 
Wednesday, April 2~ . 
Thu..Sday, April 22 
Friday; April 23 • _ 

··::Saturday, April 2~ ~. • , 
Sunday, April 25 , : · 

. Monday, April 26 ·. 
• Tuesday; April 27 ~ ; ' 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATiON . . 

High/Year 
8.9'/1923 
86'1.1985 .. 
87~/2007 
81'/2001 
89'/2009 

. 90'/1990' 
91'/1962 

•9.08 inches as of Thursday, April'.151h 
.67 inches below average 

. Low/Year Wednesday 6:04am 7:44pm 
20'/1875 Thursday · • 6:03am 7:45pm 
'20'/1947 Friday·, '6:01am- 7:46pm · · 

. 26•1197li Saturday · 6:00am . 7:47pm . 
· '25'/1965 Sunday 5:58am ·'7:49pm· 
"23'/1965 ··Monday ., 5:57am 7:50pm· 

• · 24'/1972 · Tuesday · 5:55am. 7:\i1pm 

'26'/1S63 Moon Phases 

April21 
Firsi 

April 28 . 

·Full.~ 

Planets , When Where 

April24"' 11i99. Two women and one son lived to iell 
the story of being picked up by a tornado and carried 
more than a quarter of a mile, flying far above church 
steeples, before being gently set down again. 

Saturn 
Mars 
Venus 
Jupiter 

Evening High SE 
Evening V High SW 
Dusk Low WNW 
Dawn V LowE 

• Nortli Creek Hadley • fGi1 E~rd 

.. Factoid. _ 

The growing season for 
Albany typically begins· 
in late April or early May. 
However, due to 
unseasonably wami 
temperatures early this 
month, the growing 
season this year began 
in early Ap'ril. 

Rivers & Recreation 

'levels as of • ··· 
. Ap_ril 16, 20·1 0 ; '· 

.. 
• STAGE LEVEL 

• FLOOD STAGE 

.• _. ·- _____ .Tides at Albany . __ . _ ·--~ ~ 

Day 

• Wednesday· 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday· 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

High . Low 

11:04am,11:43pm • 5:26am, 6:15pm· 
------, 12:Q7pm 6:28am, 7:11pm ,· 

12:49am, 1:12pm· 7:29am, 8:06pm 
1:52am, .2:14pm. 8:30am, 9:00pm 
2:52am, 3:13pm · 9:28am, 9:52pm 
3:48am, 4:09pm 1 0:23am, 1 0:43pm 

-4:40am, 5:01pm 11:16am,11:31pm 

YNN is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. • • • 

. . . 
' 
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~Census· counting~ ~ 
Delmar man's singles 
service promises to 

do It differently 

Oppositesconnect. "We though thant oppositesconriect.com Most Capital District involvedandithinkit'spart 
comaimstodo ... well,juse was a great idea. and just yet-Wilson hopes communities close to ofourculturetoparticipate 
the opposite. Through something that hasn't to have .the site up and 2000 rates in government." • 
a personality test and been tried· before," she running in about a Others are still 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

other features, the site said, and a great idea month. If you join the By CHARLES WIFF working "towards former 
will suggest matches for her clients with site's Facebook page wiffc@spotlightnews.com numbers,asintheTownof 
with locals who don't relationship difficulty. as a fan now, though, Niskayuna, 5 points short 

Match.com, eHarmony, sh~e your interests. "They'd been dating you'll be afforded a free About· a month ago, of meeting an imp~essi~e 
plentyoffish ... The Web · Not only will that lead the same type of person lifetime membership. Americans were inundated - 87 percent showmg m 
i.s flush with sites that ·to new and interesting over and over again ·Wilson's goal is to .withpleasfromthefederal 2000. 
promise to pair you with experiences, but foster arid having the same have the site become a government to give up a "That's a very good 

,your soul niate. So how more interesting poor outcome," she· pay .service like many fewmomentsoftheirtime participation rate," said 
does Larry Wilson plan discussion, said ,Wilson: continued. other sites on the Web. to fill out and mail in a 2010 Supervisor Tom Landry . 

. to make his a success? "You're likely to ''We do have a lot of In addition to a census form. "We have a community 
By going database of personal . The reasons for that responds, and we're 

. d i r e c t 1 y ads, the site will participating were varied: very pleased that we're 
a g a i n s t offer a -Rivals Room, patriotic duty, statistical very near where we want · 
what other where users can thoroughness and value to. to be." 
cyberdating create groups about thetaxpayerbeingamong Landry attributed the 
s.ervices are their favorite things the top ones. With the town's numbers to the 
doing, and that can· be matched· deadline to postmark your residents, but added the 
towards a up with opposing mail return passed, how town has been in contact 
simple concept groups (Yankees and has the Capital District · with the Census Bureau to 
that is almost Red Sox fan groups, done? provide uJ>:to-date address 
universally· for exampJe). The ·Probably as well information and maps of· 
agreed upon: groups can interact, or better than in the new developments in 
opposites and the site will . last census, when all is town. 
attract. · up·date you on said and done. Mail-in A strong· mail-in 

" 0 u ·r members of rivaling participation rates will participation rate is good 
cuI t u r e ·is rooms in your area. continue to be updated as ·· for taxpayers, said·Census 
based· on . Similarly, a weekly returns come back, but Bureau spokeswoman. 
oppo_site·s," poll on hot button as of press time, With the Alexandra Barker, because 
said Wilson, issues will show you nationalrateat69percent, -the bureau must send 

_ who got into local opposites. Schenectady, Saratoga and workers to physically 
the Internet Oppositesconnect AI?any counties are all follow up with addresses 
dating 'scene Delmar resident Larry Wilson hopes singles who've Iiecome tired of will be a nationwide domg better than the rest that don't return their 

-ad.f t e r his traditional online dating will try his site, Dpposltesconnect.com, where se r v·ice, though ·of the country with returns form by mail. 
' .tvorce. • .. users will be matched with singles who have diHerentlnterests. Wilson - Wilson plans to' of 73, ~8 and~ 73 percent, ·, "The rii a i I' .back 

·:·PoP u.l a r hopes to have the site launch In about a month. , · ·base any physical respectively. . operation is the most 
; s1tes pa1red · · Submiffedphoto gathe"rings and · Saratoga County~has efficientoperationforthe 
.the .. Delmar ·• dating" events passed the rate set by the CensusBureati,"'she.said . 
. :resident with · ·· · )lereiinithe Capital last census, with many, "Iri order. to save money, 
!beautiful, intelligent· . . . · · •District.He:sayskeeping communities soaring it'simportantforpeopleto · 
.. women he.had a lot in. respect each other for clientswho_coll!~u~who_.niembership open is a above2000'sperformance. mailintheirforms." . 
common with, and who ·your differences of areonmultiplesJte.sand goodthjrig,sfayingaway JntheTownofMalta,an80 It costs the burea;;-"" 
.he accompanied on flat, opinion, and the dig down · a~e very dJsapp?.mt~d ··from the micro-niche percent participation rate an average of $5.7 per 

o.Uninteresting dates. deeperforth~thing~you With. t~e ·dates, Said dating sites' that fOCUS .is 3 points above the last household to secure . 
.. 111 · t t · t .do agree on, he SaJd. Patncla DeVost, who ron different religious or time out. · ~<-- <'--.· ·infor .. m.'ation,Hh.~ough 

ey ry, 0 se you ·' .• t D · L k · · · ... also•works at Synergy .. · ·· • •"' < l•. I · · 
0
,uptwith ·your perfect,; . 1 an e Y e s 0: a · , . .. 'sq.cml groupmgs. ·:·.It·~-·heartening to- followup visits, versus 

·harmonious match a li~ensed psychothera~Jst· ~ as.a the~~pls~ . .In !11Y , "We'd like to think hear that we're.being so what is ess-entially:the 
· . · . '. · With Synergy Counseling own relationship I thmk , · . . · ful •• s · f · ' th · "" ' m1rror 1mage," he sa1d • _ . . Alb .d d · ' t were combmmg the best success , uperv1sor cost o a stamp ~or e 111iw 
. of such matchmakers .n:>SOCJatesm any, sw me an my par ner, elements of all of that" Paul Sausville said: "I in return. The information 
'"You' think you kno~ she agreed with Wilson my hu~band, are exact. Wilson said. , think that the people of ,.gatheredisthe·same., 
everything there is to :-vhen he brought t_he . opposite~ ... So on a Malta really care bout · · -
know about this erson 1dea to _her. Her practice personalleve.l I c_ould see. . their community, they're D Census Page 7 

. , .d p t' deals m couples and how beneficJal1t would 
so _you en up no ·· d' 'd 1 1 f h" be." .. asking deep, penetrating m lVI 1:1a re a 1ons 1p 
questions." . counseling. You can't join with 

Reg. Case Price $31.95 
Less Disc. $2.35 • 
Your Cost S29.&0 · 

-OR-
& PK Price $7.49 

242 Delaware Avenue • Delmar • 439-7275 ~ 

Here's How You Rate With Us. 
Single Premiwn D~ferred Ann.rity, 

.......... 3.~0 °/o"' ?.:.year·gilaranteed·rare 

- ~~ r 

, Special Retire~ent 'A.ruiwc:Yt · 
Account Value 

.. 3.15 o/o:.. 3-year.S:uaranteed rate 

3.00 °/o - 1-year guaranteed rate 

Ra!es in· qfoct 04107/10 through- 05104/10 

s .. mnJer rhttrpl ,_,. 11pply. 
Film~-# -ltJ..20.J SPDA0603 
Form # 40-20.1 SRA060.J • •••uu.•c• "•••n•••c• .............................. 

3.30 o/o - $10,000 and up. 

2.00 o/o- $1,000 ·~ $9,999 
1.00 o/o - Under $1,000 

• RAtes in efficr 04/07110 through 05/04/10, 
. su_bjut to charige. • 

Call me today for more in~ormation: 

Burke, Miller Associates 
344 Route 9W. 

Glenmont, NY 12077 
{518) 431~5555 

...._ . ~F-60 1"108) 

GOODYEAR • UNIROYAL • FIRESTONE • GENERAL TIRE 
DUNLOP • MICHELIN • BRIDGESTONE • B. F. GOODRICH • PIRELLI 

GROUND CHUCK ... _,_, ____ ,, ... _ .. :.. ...... 51 99 ~ 

GROUND ROUND ·-·--.. ---·-..:.... sz7o ~ 
GROUND SIRLOIN Extrat.ean-··----·--.. ~-··-$299 

u. 
Prices Good Thru 4124/10 • Tucsd;ly-Friday 9-6. Saturday 8-5, Closed Sunday-Monday "~""~ 

-_ .. 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
·IJelaying the inevitable Repairing winter's d~mage 

Lastyear,ittookthreeseparatevotesfortheGuilderland' through careful pruning 
Board of Education to ~stablish full-day kindergarten. The · · 
argument against it was that it would be .too much of a 
financial burden . after the 
stimulus money ran out. 

Last week; the board was Editorial 
faced with that reality but . 
chose to keep the full-day K program and delay paying off 
$1.15 million in debt until next year. 

From Ryan Mtmks' stor"y on page 1: 

"I think the federal government is going to have to do 
something for us next year," said board l)lember Gloria 
Towle.Hilt. · 

Board member Emilio Genzano said, "I'm willing to take 
the chance and risk on transferring debt service to next 
year." Genzano also said that the decision to delay the bond 
and keep full-day kindergarten was nota decision the board 
could make on a financial basis. He said"[ the district] can't 
put a dollar amount on children." 

Unfortunately for Mr. Genzano, that is exactly what a 
board of education is supposed to do. It puts a dollar amount 
on every aspect of a child's education, frorri what they eat 

1 to what brand of pencil they write with, and it entrusts and 
'ensures that the school district will manage those dollars 
effectively and responsibly. 
• • 

Does that mean the district should choose debt service 
1over full-day K? At this point, it doesn't matter because they 
'haven't. But, for the sake of the taxpayers, the district and 
(the board members rieed to stop making financial decisions 
'With theirhearts. : . . 

• •. • ... 1,. • ~ - • 

•, ' Last year, one of the arguments for full-day K wits that 
if·the district didn't offer it, potential homebuyers would 

;thumb their nose at Guilderland; High taxes and fiscal ir-
l responsibility will also have that effect. · 

- Are the benefits of full-day K worth the fin;u;cial burden? 
; The studies would lead you to believe it is, but then there 
·are caveats. Some research shows the benefits in-literacy 
and math skills all but disappear after tl-ie fourth grade, 

• other research shows the only real benefits are realized by 
impoverished, urban children. · 

But let's say full-day K does all it should and more for. our 
children. Should we, like in the case of Guilderland schools, 
support that pro~ financially only so we can take away 
athletics and extracurricular activities when those students 
enter high school? 

We all want the best education for our children, but if 
the only way you can provide that is to keep delaying bond 
payments in the hopes that the federal government will 
bail you out, it's likely the full-day kindergarten students of 
today will be the same people paying off the district's debt 
service tomorrow. 

By CHUCK SCHMID 

The author is a· community educator with the 
Cornell Cooperative Extension in Albany Couniy. 

Spring 2010, like many others in the past, 
is an opportunity to evaluate the damage 
left behind as winter subsides. If yo·u recall 
recent history, winter has not been kind to the 
Capital District. We have seen some permanent 
·changes to our landscapes due to winter's 
heavy hand. : ' 

The winter of 2008-09 provided an ice storm 
in December causing a lot of damage and power· 
outages across the region. This past winter . 
brought a heavy wet snow in March dumping up 
to 5 feet in some areas causing trees and shrubs 
to break and some barn roofs to collapse. 

Survival of the fittest? I would tliink so. · I 
have had many calls recently about how to 
deal with this year's damage. I would start by 
saying that each case has to' be evaluated on 
·an· individual basis, but some constants still 
remain true. · 

Tlie basis tenets of prop~~ pruning need to 
. be employed to repair damaged plant material. 
· If a twig or small branch·is.broken, then a clean 

cut should be made to remove it. Target the:. The basis tenets of properpnming mied to be inripl~yed 
c':'t so that a new leade~ can take over for ~he to repair damaged plant material.,ll a t_wig or small 
broken branch, ~ssenttally you are headmg branch is broken, then a clean cut should be made 
back the branch m the process. -to remove it. Target the cut so that a new leader can 

, , If a larger branch (something more ~an 3 take over lor the broken branch. Essentially, you are 
mches) needs to be removed, target thts cut heading back the branch In the process .. - t 
by locating the branch bark ridge and branch • ' · .. 
collar and cutj~st outside the collar area. ·. 
• You _-.,.ill also need to employ the tliree-point growth begins again in the spring healing also 

begins. · If you are able to tiring closure to 
cut to safely remove these' larger .branches. 'this split/gap it has the potential to heal back 
The first cut is under the branch several inches together, much like a grafting wound would. 
outside. of the branch collar · - This shotdd only be considered 
region to sever the bark to . • ' ,· .- when it is safe to promote this-
prevent it from tearing down ~eed! of(hange - healing and not setting up 
the trunk as the branch is a hazardous situation. You. 
removed. This cut only- need · -
to be deep enough to breaK the · (omell~operative fxtemion may want to consult a local 

arborist. -
bark. This _second cu_t will be to. 
drop the weight ofthe branch, _ , These pruning cuts will 
again targeted beyond the branch collar. The produce wounds on the plant 
third and final cut will be targeted at the proper material. Current research suggest that we 
position, at the branch collar. This is the ideal . not try to cover them with any type of "healing" 
position.to allow proper timely healing for the compound but rather let nature take its course 
wound. in healing. Keep the plants free of as niuch 

environmental stress as possible to encourage 
The difficult decisions come into 'play When . the healing to progress at the greates.t speed 

the damage goes beyond a br~ch and involves · possible. If you have par titular questions about. 
· the main trunk. Often when the main trunk of your plants, don't hesitate to contact your local 

the tree or shrub is split, removal is the only 11 option. However, keel? in mind that as new Corne . Cooperative Ex!ension office. . , 
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Last week's poll results: 
' ' 

Quesiion:"How late will. the state budget be?" 

•. Next week. Bet on it No please, actually bet on-it, we'll tax 
the winnings.: 7% 

•Sometime in the next month. Lawmakers don't want to work 
over simuner break.: 26% ' 

• Fourth'ofJuly. Expect the press co~erence t~ be held in the 
heart of the Plaza fireworks display.: 23% -

• The state economy will devolve into one of bartering ~d. 
beaver pelts beto:e we have a balanced budget: 42% 

This week's question: 
"Is full-day kindergarten worth the eXpense to taXpaye~s?" , 

Log on to www.spotlightnews.com . • 
to ~ast your vote and see results. 

... 

The mission of Commwtity Media Group LLC is to be a vibrant, trustwbrthy aiid indispensable 
source of news conn~ng and strengthe!llng our readers in the uniqtre commUnities we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high..quality community newspapers, specialty publications and 
On1in~ produ~ will_ build value for our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. , 
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Selki.rk ~apartment -proposal-~needs clarification·· 
Edito~. The Spotlight: they came from and are they relevant to a community of this chance for all interested parties to be able to participate. 

fm writing in regards to your April 15 artic)e "Selkirk . size and lOcation. · . · . . While the town law technically does not require a public 
apartments pitched tO planners" by Charles W!ff I am one · It should be noted, that bordering the laod in question is a hearing, as your article pointed out, it is not an unusual nor 
of the conoemed residents the article alludes to. In fact, I am cemetery from the 1800s. While the plans for the apartment unreasmiable request . . . 
the one who obtained the petition mentioned in the article. I complex do not build directly on the cemetery, they do go right · · The Planning Board did seem to feel that an environniental · 
feel that the article that was (1rinted, since only Mr. Hersh berg up to it's known borders. I feel the town, countY, or state needs impact study, which ourpeiition called for, was not appropriate 

. was interviewed, does n'otfuny reflect the situation that exists· toconsiderdec!aringttiecemeteryahistoricalsiteand protect for this project" We're hoping as the process continues they 
or why in fact ifs at issue at all .So in an effort to accurately it against development If nothing else, anything built there will re<:onsider this as there are significant wetlaods on and 
represent both sides of the spectrum I felt the need to speak should be a set distance away and should be respectful to those · sumiunding the property in question, thus there will be an 
on behalf of those surrounding neighbors the article touches who are buried there and those who want to visit them. . environmental impact · 
on.. · - . There's a lot more to designing. and building on this area Further, the. area is currently fo~est area and though 

Frrst, it should be noted that the Town Planning ·Board of the laod than Hershberg; or this article, alluded to. While admittedly unlikely, one pever knows what special creatures 
iabledthepioposalbeCausetheproposa!Hershbergsubmitted thereisasmall·groupofus who will_be mee!ingprivatelywith might reside there. Too often in the world today we just take 

· · on behalf of Gordon Residential was not complete. Second,. Hershberg, per their request, itdoes not replace the need·or dowri and destroy green areas, forests, and opep spaces 
while Gordon and Hershbergthinks it's a good useofihe laod, · desire for a public hearing. · · · without a second thought Part of the neighbors' goals is to 

· the Dowerskill ~mmunity disagrees. We believe that the A public hearing has been formally requested, by myself ensure truittheTown takes this into cOnsideration and we have 
town needs to find an appropriate balance between diversity · and other parties, to allow for the rest of the members of the confidence thJ!t they will hear our conoems and do so. 
and over-development Our Dowerskill community has Dowerskill community to have a chance to have their say. Kim. Vining 
already experienced significant growth _and we believe the More importantly, a public hearing requires a certain degree · Selkirk 
addition of an apartment (;9mplex of this size and ~ is of advance notice and advertising that will guarantee the best 
over-development of the area . 

More importantly, we have· concerns and questions 
regarding the effects an apartment C!!mplex, in this lOcation 
and of this design, would have on the traffic patterns at the 
9W and Hague intersection. The traffic stuw mentioned at 
the meeting was one conducted privately by Hershberg and 
we do not have confidence in its accurncy, nor do we have the · 
details of eXactly where or when it was conducted." We are 
alsoconoemedaboutwaterdrainageandflliHlf(se\yerplaos, 
private roadways, and the impact on emergency services. 

IVELCO,\IING NEIV AND FOR,\IER PATIENTS 

We're_lr-ere for jou ... ·. • . . 
in SICkneSS and ill health. 

ThoughHershbergdtedsiatisticsfro~anunknownsirurce 
to back up their belief that apartments would create les5 of an 
impact to the school system than 'singiefaini!y homes, the 

'· statistics did not come from the RCS school district I know, 
· because I tried to obtain statistics from them and they do not 

. • keep that infomiation. Therefore, I have tiJ wonder where 

When you choose Capital 'Qistrict Internal Medicine, you're choosirig' 
. •· .!, ' • ' . ; , • • ' • • 

a healthcare gartner conunitted to keeping you healthy. 
·· .. · 

What's more, you'r..;joining ihe·Northeast Heruth f.uniiy ... 

.and<can reiy ori this regi<;m's·most comprehensive 
' 

D Census 

...... ·~ "" . 

·network ofheilth and long-tep,1 care services. 

• ' H J' ~ ,, ··'"" 

Offering a full' range of. prinlary 
·\· · . • -. \. ,;_ ··,. Hr..-· · 

care· s~rviC~ .mcluding 

\\iomeri's.heaJth: 
·;~It<':: .. 1 ••• 

i ~ •., ••. ~;.f•- -·i·-· "0~ ... 

· I~ 1~edule.an appointment,.~ 

please c:i.ll i.Is 'at 482-0214 . 
. • •'l:t ;,._, • l ;· 

r " ' • ~)1 .,.l!u•• 

,.:capital District 

. .•. __ In_t=-ern-'-·ai_M-=-e-=-di-'...,cm;-' ~e ..., Albany Memorial Hospitgl 

Northeast Health . · . ~· 

1440 Western Avcnu~, Albany 
www:NortheastHcalth.c?91 

My Purpose: 
To· make pur castle big enough for three princesses! 

I 

My Partner:· 
SEFCU 

A Home Equity Line of Credit from SEFCU can help you fulfill your purpose. 
Get a SEFCV Equity Access Card -

! ' • • ' 

~ No checks to carry . • I,Jse anyv.;here Visa® is. accepted 

Remembe_r .to ask for a homeowners insurance quote from SEFCU Insurance 
Agency, too. ., 

Rates for a Home Equity Line of Credit as low as 3.50% APR* 
· for·the' first year and Prime plus Q"/o therea~er. · 

Not a member yet? Joining is easy ... Click, call, or stop <by today. 

SEFCU 
Banking with a Purpose 

Dey's Building • Midler Ave. • South Crouse Ave. 
I . 

· (800) 727-3328 • www.sefcu.com -

'Ann al Pe·centage Rate Rates klf a Home Eqwty Lme ~~ Credrt are as low as 3 so•. APR tor the t rst year and Pnme plus O"o therea'ter Thrs ra'e applres to !oars up to an 8()", Loan to Value (lTV) ra,ro l'.lth a 25 year term APR tS I'Cinable based on the Pnme rate 
p blr~~ed ~the Wall s~reet.Journal Pmne rate as o' Mardl8 2010 •s 3 2s•. tn:e·est arid payments adjuSt annual~/ wr,h a 2"o annual cap and a 1~ 9", lr'eMte cap O.her ra·es avar abe are dependem up::~n LTV percenta~ A'IIOa'IS :ue s~b.ectto credttwo•thmess 
u ~he hom~ equ1ty lme 5 d scharged v.1th•n three years or appllcatJOil t~e dos•ng costs pard 00 oenall ol the borrower v.ll be charged bac.~ and ac!ded :o the pay orr arnoun1 of t~e loan Clos.ng cos's are es• mated at SSO • 5500 Rns are as o· March 15 2010 and 
aresub1ec110charlgt!atanyt~e ., 11 !-~ 

--. ..--· 
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1_"_:_-warren"RI!iiUCh courts· Tea Party voters.:., 

poweredPCs sell for up to· 
$600 in stnrcs,.hut through tl1l". 
speciid program call now.and claim 
up to two for ju<>t o~1e payment of S! 79 cadt: 
Phone line.'> open today at 9am. 
When lhey're gone, th'--y're gone! 

One Time Public Offer 

Kayra's-
Tree Removal & 

Clean Up Services 

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts -
Fully Insured • Unbeatable Rafl!s 

Be the teacher~ never forgets. 
' ~ , '"· - . ; . . ~ I 

"There ·s· an answei We 
can cap the pay of the 
bureaucrats. It will save $2 
billion statewide;" -

. -Warren Redlich 

-Do ·You Have ·Diabetes? 
' 

Join us for the 5th Annual Diabetes Mal(eover 
. . . . . . .. . . . . .. -· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ·- . . ......... . 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• . ' 

Saturday, Apri124.- • 8 am - Noon 
Italian American Commuriity Center 

257 WaShington Ave. Extension, Albany 
- . 

• ' . 
•••• ·- ••••••••••••••••••••• ·- ••••••• -•••••• !---- ••••• 

• We'll shoW you ~trategies to help you ~e charge of your diabetes. 
, · • Jump stait your mo~hing with a free, light healthy breakfast. · 

-• Free foot screelling ( 8 - l 0 am) 

. FEATURING: -' 
• ''A New Decade in Diabetes Management" presented 

. by IVIat:k Fruitennan, MD, endocrinologist. · · 

Seating is limited, please reser\'e your space tqr this FREE event. Every teacher hOpes for that one student they .can really 
, have an effect on. At Success Acadilmies, prepare yourself for 

'a classroom full of them, along with school leaders, 
181!~~ t~ach~rs and paren!S ~o are there·to suPport yOu. 

. Calll-888-941-4009 or 447-3500 by Aptil2l. 

--~-·-'lliF 
, With thret ne!l schools In 
~ar1em and the Bionx, now is 

the best time to app~ to 
• •. Success Charter. Network. 

·suCCESS 
CHAliTER NEI'WORK _. __ _._ .......... 

·SIDING DECKS 
WASHED CLEANED SEALED 

Guilderland · Slingerlands 

ROOF 
CLEAN 

Latham 

Northeast Health 
-Diabetes Center 

www.NortheastHealth.com 

NUM *Insured 
-SIDING * Guaranteed 
'PAINT~D 

*el.xt~l 
Loudonville *LOCAL! 

61186 

~-~~ 
~@RI 
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_,Raisin·g· their voices fo-r the homeless 
· Concert to benefit ' 
Interfaith Partnership 

with diverse 
afternoon of music 

expected participation will 
"This year's a·little bit dif,etent because only increase due ro more 

it's bringing in musical groups and . . ne:! lot of people are just 

-performers who are instrumentalists, as one emergency away from 
By CHARLES WIFF We// as guest ChOhl/ grOUpS. '~ . . . losing their home or losing 

wiffc@spotlightnews.com the resources they do have," 
- FUMC Music Director' Joe Farrell she said. ''We end up beilig 

· Organizers are hoping a safety blanket" · 
tliatayearlyeventto benefit The Voices of Hope 
a local homeless charity" will concert will be l)eld Sunday, 
be the biggest yet guest choral group_s," he Interfaith is a· gro_up: April 25, at 4 p.m.; at the 
' YoicesofHopehasbeen said. ''We've reached out to ·members an~ happy to First United Methodist· 

-anannualeventfor16years, thelargercommunizyalittle spendtheirtimeandeffort Church, 448 Kenwood 
and been hosted at the Fu-St bit by inviting the Capital supportirig because of the Avenue, Delmar. There 
United Methodist Church District Youth Chorale." · : good work it does in the is no charge to attend, 
of Dehnar for the past five. The Youth Chorale, community, said Rabinow. but donations to· benefit 
Turnout has been between underthedirectionofDiane "At our church, on:e of the Interfaith Partnership 
150and200personsinyears Warner, is a 110-member our biggest components for the Homeless will be 
past, but the ve_nue has group that will perform in mission and outreach... collected. 
spacefor400,saidaidFrrst five separate numbers. Interfaith Partnersjlip A ·reception 'with 
United's Nan Rabinow. This will also be the first for the Homeless has refreshments will be held 

"We're really hoping to. year a collegiate group has always been one of the for audience members and 
fill our house this year," performed in the concert ·organizations we sponsor," performers following the 
Rabinow.said. ''We've really . The Chaocel Choir of she said. "It's just one of concert 
pushed ourselves to get the Frrst United Methodist will the organizations that reallY 
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Teachers, restaurant.· · 
help family in need ... 

Community rallies 
behind Delmar man 
paralyzed during 
. a rugby match 

. . 
Fla., when he injured 
himself in Febiuray. The. 

· damage to his vertebrate 
has. left him unable to. 
walk, or· move anything 
below his neck, put she 

• By DAN SABBATINO said with the proper 
sobbatinod@spodightnews.com ther\IPY. she is hopefuihe · 

. .. may ·regain some motor 
Domg what you love · functions. 

sometimes comes with ,;We want the most 
a risk. modern· and helpful · 

Lis_a DeStaso-Jones eq-uipment for Mike," 
said her husband suffered she said. 
a· severe spinal cord Lisa'DeStaso Jones 
injury' likely to leave him 
paralyzed froin 'the neck 'said she is estimating a $3 
down while pursuing his million expense over his 

lifetime. He is 44 years 
passion.:. rugby. . old, and the family has 
· •Mike Jones, known a nearly 2-year-old girl,' 

by those close to him Lili · , ana.· 
as "J onesy," was playing 
rugbyinFortLauderdale, D FamilY Page 10 

word out this year quite close the prograni. • needs our mission here." 
aggressively." . The partnership with ' Interfaith provides 

Performances will be by First United has been a number of services 
the Capital District Youth beneficialtolnterfaith,said to Albany's homeless 
Chorale, the University at Director of Development population, including 
Albany Chamber Signers, BonnieSt Onge: . • emergency and transitional 
Mezzo-Soprano SoloistKara "Interfaith is fortunate to housing. The organiZation 
Cornell and pianists from be partners with the Frrsf is looking to expand. its 
the Music Studio of Albany. United Methodist Church affordable housing offerings 

· ~ Good Samaritan 

All told, the program in Dehnar," she said. "So and will soon be starting a 
promises to be over an many different churches summer youth program 
hour of stirring and diverse do so many different things,- in the Sheridan Hollow 
music, said FUMC Music and this is really a unique area, where children are 
D. 1 F 11 one. They coordinate this provided activities and free rrector oe. arre . .. 1 h 

"This year's a ·little wholeeffort,iheyreachout unc · .. 
on behalf of us." · The summer program 

bit different because it's . served1,600lunchesdunng' 
b · · · "cal While the church does nngmg mmus1 groups lastvear'slO-weekprogram, 
and Pe•formers who are fun_ dniising for groups ' • double what was needed in instrumentalists, as well as across the area and world, 
1 2008, and S~ Onge said it's 

. . ~ ' ; 

· lYJ Health Care Center 
Coming May 24th: CarFit 

Car Fit is a free, ?O-minute intervention that uses 
a trained team, including occupational therapists, 

• to assist senior drivers-improve the "fit" of their 
vehj.cles for safety & comfort.*· 

Limited slots are available between 3 and·4:30 · 
pm so register early!! Loc~ted at Good Samaritan 
Senior Housing, 119 ~ockefeller Road, Delmar. 

'. Hidden,·- Treasure 
in Delmar 

For more information 9r to register, please cont~<::t 
Jennifer Travis@ 439-8116, e~ .. 244 

J 

" . 

Welcome to our generation Countly Club at Nonnanside! 
Comfortable, Relaxed, Inviting - something for everyone. 

• . . 
Spend your summer relaxing by the pool 
catching up with ·old friends while ina king . 
new ones. Watch the kids play on the water ! . 

. slide or- participate in the ·area's finest junior 
golf program. Enjoy Normanside's 18-holes 
of picturesque and beautifully maintained 
golf for the seasoned player or j!Ist starting. 

Call (518)439·2111 
to take advantage 
of special 

·membership rates. 

· www.normanside.com 

·or ·email jtravis@wartburg.org 

*Car Fit is NOT a driving comp?tency test . 
'""' 

· NOW ENROLLING!-: -·· . . 
.·-THE MARIA COLLEGE .~,,;-· 

..-CAMPUS. SCHO.OL 
HOOL AND DEVELOPMENTAL PRE-K PROGRAM 

. -

ng strong foundations; 
shaping tender hearts .. · 
The Maria College Campus School i~ ... 

• A perfect setting for unearthing each 
gifts and the beginning of 
discoyeries, 

, laying the groundwork 
educational journey,· 

,...;;.;;..;,.;:~
and awareness, • 

playing, learning and 
· · growing iland in hand, and. . 

· ' 
0 

• A pi<Tte':w ere your child can succeed! 
~--. 

THREE- & THURS, OR MON, WED & FRI; 9 AM-12 NOON 
F<;'UR-YEAR-OLDS: MON, WED & FRI:oR MON-FRI; 9 AM-12 NOON 

PRE-K: MON-FRI; 9 AM-12 NOON .. 
FoR MORE INFORMATION: 482-3631-oR. cscHooL8@NYCAP.RR.coM 

W '!I W. M A R_IA C 0 L L E G .E I C A M P U 5 • 5' C H 0 0 L 

.. . . 

/ 

I 

·' 
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Bethlehem .. 
to .upgrade. 
its s.ewers 

New Scotland mons-Planning ~oardsize; term limits. I 
Town to revisit issue 
at upcoming meeti.ng 

· term before he or she . · discussion, Local Law C, 
can return. Current law "You.can't just go to live '[members]; you which would put in place 

The ·Town of Bethlehem 
. is officially embarlilng on 

a project to reroute and 
upgrade sewer service in 
the northwestern. part of · 
town. 

The Town Board on 
Wednesday, April 14, 
passed 4-0 resolutions to 
launch into the project, 
which would redirect sewer 
serVice in North Bethlehem 

. ani!Slingerlandsawayfrom· 
the Delaware Pump Station 
further: east towards the 
town center via force 
main. 

This change is needed 
to allow for development in 
thispart of town, including 
the buildout of the Vista 
Technology Park and 
related projects. 

By RYAN "lUNKS 
munksr@spotlightnews.coill 

· . The New Scotland 
Town Board discussed 
a number of local laws 
at its Tuesday, APril 13, 
meeting, but member 
could. not come to a 
consensus on the size of 
the Planning Board and 
term lengths. 

The board then 
discussed Local Law· D, 
which deals with a code 
of conduct for Planning 
Boar,d members. 

W:hen Councilman 
Douglas LaGrange 
introduced the law, he · 
mentioned how long it 
had been in the works. 

"We've discussed this 
for ·close ti;l a year now," 
he said. 

The draft of the law 
. mandates that term limits 

be set at three terms of 
four-years each, with a 

· two-yeat hiatus required 
after a member's third 

sets the the thterms at have to t;ansition." · . ~~;:e~~~~tions fo~ home 
seve:nyears, wi no term 
limit -Town Attorney Michael Mackey • The board seta public 

LaGrange had hearing for Local LawF of 
originally proposed 2010, a law increasing the· 

f property tax exemption five-year terms· or do.n't think you need law does not address· 
th · for Cold War veterans. 

board members, wi a seven people to take in the what would happen if a The law mandates that 15 
maximum of two terms, diverse neighborhoods [of Planning Board. member 

b percent of the real property 
after which ·a mem er New Scotland)." leaves the board before value of the residence of 
would need to take a Reilly said limiting the the remainder of his or Cold War veterans will be . 
t:hree year hiatus before !'Ianning Board to five her term. He said that exempt from the town's 
being eligible to return to members would take away the Town Board will have share of the property tax. 
the board. the Town Board's ability to decide whether they Thelawalsostatesthatthe 

.Supervisor Tom Dolin to appoint a new member want to appoint a member amount exempted cannot 
also suggested trimming to the Planning Board for for a full term, or for the be greater than $36,000 . 
the board from seven another two years. · · ·completion of the former The public hearing was set 
members to five "From an institutional · member's term. for the Wednesday, M;ay 

That propos a I persPective; I don't think Dolin recommend·ed 12, meeting of the Town 
drew criticism from that makes sense," said that LaGrange revise. Board. · · 
Councilman Rich Reilly, Reilly. the law and resubmit an • The Town Board 
whosaidhewouldprefer. TownAttorneyMichael. updated version of the authorized Dolin. to 
a seven-member board Mackeysaidthelawneeds law to be c.onsidered at sign a memorandum 
with two seven-year to address a number of the· Wednesday; .April of understanding with 
terms. . issues that haven't .yet 28, meeting of the Town the Capital District 

Dolin argued that been considered. before Board. Transportation Committee 
having a seven-member moving forward. to ·conduct a study for the 
town board would be "There is some language · M f Hamlet of New Scotland· 
out of line with the Town I would need to add," he ore neWS rom Master Plan. Dolin said · 
Board. said. "You can't just go to the Town· Board the $50,000 study Will be 

"Why don't we have five [members); you have funded with $12,500 from 
a seven member Towti to transition."· • Dolin tabled the thetown·and$37,500from 
Board?" said Dolin.· "I Mackey also said tlie first law that was up for the committee. -'- .... -

"That pump station 
is ··more or less at 
capacity under high flo'?' 
conditions," said Deputy · 
Commissioner of Public 
Works Erik Deyoe. "We 

.need to do. something 
different in order to provide 
capacity withiri that sewer 
system." 
. · ·The sewer wollld be 
oredirected :along Cherry 
Avenue and Kenwood 

D F~mily · offered to help sell the The Cpok Park. "People are willing to 
house for free, bllt it has fundriliser, in addition to a ·help," she said. "We are 
been difficult findipg. golf outing, sponsored by willing to support her in 
somewhere to live thatis the Capital Hill Golf Club; any way we could. · 
within ·their budget, and will help, Lisa said. Those who want to 
do~ to the community. The May 17 golf outing attend the fundraiser can 

·pay $25 for adults and $15 
for children to the Michael 
Jones, Supplementa!Need 
Trust by May 7. ·. Avenue· to Bo.rthwick 

_.Avenue; where· it wo.uld 
travel through the 

. (From Page 9) 

Lisa DeStaso Jones, a 
fourth grade·teacher at 
Saddlewood elementary 
for 18 years, said the 
teaChers association, along 
with Carrabba's Italian. 
Grill, are sponsoring a 
fundraiser ·at the Village 
of Colonie Cook Park 
Pavilion to help offset 
some of those costs. The 
event will be Saturday, 
May15, from 2 to 6 p.m. 

. · · Verstandig condominium 
proje.ct.·Tite route was 
chosen in part to replace 
the most aged sewer pipes, 

·, 

said Deyoe. · 
A$3_million.mem\>eritem 

grant from·Assemblyman · 
Tim Gordon, !-Bethlehem, 
will provide for the majority 
of the project's cost, 

. though there will be some 
· c0st assumed by the town. 
Assuming all goes well, the 
redirection upgrade could 
be complete in 18 months 
to .two years. 

· - Charles Wiff 

One expense the family 
faces is making their 
Delmar home, a 1920's 
style bungalow, handicap 
accessible. 

Lisa said Realtors have 

Town of-Guilderland Residents 

WNYT Earth Day Electrollic and 
Room Air Conditioner Collection 

When: Saturday,Apri124, 2010 from 7am-lpm . . . . . 
Where: Taft Furniture,. 

1960 Central Ave, Albany 

Town ot'Guildert;.J,d residents can obtain 
. ' 
their coupon at the Transfer Station or 

Town Clerks office. 
Vehicle Rfgistration .will be required. 

Acceptable items include: 
. · VCRs 

.. "I:elephones, Radios 
· Computer and Computer parts· 

Room air conditioners 
Limit' three. total of the following two items:· 

. _,, . . . Compu.ter Mor.itor5 

. . Televisions (NO con~ole TV's) 

·Electronic Day iS partially financed with a grant from the 
: NYS:Department of Environm~niai ConServation .• 

She said she is is already sold out 
cons!dering hiri~g an Lisa DeStaso Jones 
archttect to de~tgn. a said she has been out of 
ramp, b~t the ,family wil! work, using days off she 
need v~ance s from -~e accrued, and does not 
Town of Bethlehem~ know when she' will be 
order to make the pro]ec back in the classroom. . 
happen. She has only · 
begun the process of · "!.miss going to 
going through theZo:ning work everyday;" she 
Board of Appeals; she said. "My district has 
said. · been amazing. They.'re 

"The neighbor's have 
been· very agreeable," 
she said. 

Mike,aNewYorkState 
Thruway employees is 
now unable to work. 

·. 
' 

being .so Sl,lpportive." 
Donna Killiany, ·a 
member of the teacher's 
association, and a third 
grade teacher, helped 
organize the _fundraiser. 

. "We do have leeway for 
watk-ins," Killiany_ said. 

' 

Got news? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements 

of programs or events occurring in our coverage 
area All announcements should include the date, 
time, location and cost (If any) of the event, along 
with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. Submissions 
can bee-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, faxed 
to 439-0009, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar 12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon 
Thursday prior to publication. 

I 
~ 

() \ i 
~~~~~~~ 1 
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World-class~storytellers ~spin· tales · · V_PL·goes bananas, for-MANGO_ 
BethlehemPublicl.ibrary she now travels the world Always a delicious fruit Heldebergs. -AD four books 

will host "Stories Alive!," Y'hec_k· lt' nut telling stories, organizing - now ,a unique learning .· Voolheesville are available for' in-library 
the finale of the River way d1 u, workshops and appearing at tool! MANGO Languages Public Library ' peruSing in our local history 
Storytelling Festival on Bethlehem Public Library major international festivals. is an online system that can·- .collection, with one circulating. 
SundayA,pril25at2pm.This Weir has hosted 'The Gift help you learn Spanfsh, copyofthefirstvolume. We. 
family event caps.i" week- , of the.Gab," a storytelling French, Japariese, Brazilian recommend them to history 

·long celebration of the art of tale-spinning series for BBC Radio lflstei-. Portuguese, German, Books reflect buffs, longtime residents, 
hosted ·by several venues _in Albany- This free program fs made possible Mandarin Chinese, Greek, Hilltownslife andnewcomerswhohavean 
and- Rensselaer courities. World-class by a generous contribution from Italian, Russian, and more, ' "Iifeatthelake: Warner's interest in the·area 
storytellers Charlotte Blake Alston, Willy Friends of Bethlehem Public Library. directlythroughourwebsite. Lake" was published .in Help wanted 
Clafin, Donald Davis and Liz· Weir will The Riverway Storytelling-Festival is You can find MANGO 2004 by the Warner's Lake The library is. looking 
share tales from the·rich oral traditions a project of the Upper Hudson Library by clicking on either the Improvement Association. for a part-time adult page 
of Africa, America and Ireland. System. For moFe information go to'www. "adult services-programs" . The boOk, designed by the to woi'k in the mornings. 

This is the eighth year of the Festival, riverwaystorytellingfestival.org. · or "research atopic" link. -presidentWillardOsterhou~ Duties include helpirig to 
·and the fifth year that Bethlehem Public ._ . Family storytime _ Create an account to keep ·1s ~of photos of people, set up·and take down for 

Li_ 'brary has hosted the final event track of your progress or locations and _epheme_ra · program· s, da'"=..:"-posters ThtirsdayMay6*1:30pm*Bethlehem . - ·b . kill ~·~u"' 
Meet the storytellers · JUSt practice aSIC S S. about the Jake and the area. (mus· t'have· car'_, oa~;.;..l.:n-PubJfc Libra-ry.· Stories, songs and. eesviD ' ~w~"' 

. Voorh e patrons must Th_ ebookgeneratedsomuch 'or and. shelving books. If _·. Charlotte Blake Alstqn breathes life fingerplays for children up to age 6 wij:h · · · th · lib · tarted " 
. Sigll.m usmg err rary mteres __ t th_ at people s . interested,· please fill out an into traditional and contemporary stories . family and friends. - d ber 0 th 

from the African and African-Amen'can· d . • d car num . "- sendmg . sterho~t eir . appliea_tion available at th~. Hea , shoulders, knees an toes B k d' · own h tos and sto He oral and cultural traditions. Her solo 00 ISCUSSIOn · P 0 nes. circulation desk or call Jtilie 
P·er'ormances are often enhance'd with Thursday May 6 * 1:30pm* Bethleliem Theadultfictiondiscilssion collected it into three more Stilmp at765-2791as soon a5 1

' Public Library. Our storytim' e kids have- April.· 7 fo volumes called IifeAlongthe · ibl · traditional African_ . instruments. She bnng' . s meets on 28 at p.m r · . poSSI e. . · 
been hard at work practic_ ing. Who.will · f b k talk W:ayTheJourneyContinues, · · · her stories and songs to performing arts · an evenmg o oo s. • . Barbara Vink · · 

hr li th U 't d S t win the prize? Up to age'6 and-families. !TepareaShortpresen_ 'tation andTh_ eFma!Journey.. •"Allliibrnrv=_ '~~ ·'" ... " _ venues t oug out e m e ta es - · . · ·-, ... --,--···-... 
and Canada, as well as local and national Pajama-Rama-Suzy Yoga .ofyourfiworite book to share To'"? of New S<;otland ~~ free (unles& o_fh.erwise 
radio.and television. Alston has \leen a . Thursday May 6 * 7pm *Bethlehem· orjustcometolisten. a~d H1llto':"~ residents noted) and _open', to' the 
featured artist on the Carnegie Hall Family Public Librar~. Be~ d. ~d-_stre~ch. yo~r . The non-fiction group will see familiar_ fa~es and public. VoorheeSville PUblic 
Concert Series, the National StOrytelling body ~d your rrnagmation m ~s. SJ)eCial 'meets on May 10 to discuss- name:- read _fascll,tating and . ·Library 'is at' 51' School 
Festival, and the National Festival of Black- storytime. U?.to age 6 and fannlies; call 'Waking-Gianf:.by DavidS. ru_nusmgstonesandleamthe .'·Road ·voorheesville: For 
Storytelling. . 439-9314 t_o Sign up: ; . . . . Reynolds. •: : . . . histo:r of '":"at was once a info~tion, call 765.z7gl. 

· Wh" I' T k HI bustlingtounstlocati_ onm,the . · · · · . . · .. · "' Willy Clafin has collected· a wealth·o( !/ ·" :,, 1st mg ea _e e: - . 
• stories and balla!ls. travelling the u.s. . Songs of' our History 1 ,; •. Res· l.b ·. . t• h .. t Gl b., -1 o· . ''"b'''!' I 

withhispupj)etsidekickMaynardMoose. FridayMay7*1pm·~ .. Bethlehem. ;_·I rary- 0· OS . 0 .a .. um 0 
. as a perfonner'and master teacher. Clafin·- ·Public Library .. Folksinger and.edticator Get 'a t~st'e of world · tickets ilie $8 for ad-ults .especially the National 

has been a featured teller at the National Cathy McGrath performs folk music of music with Global Giunbo .and $5 for S!"nior ·citizens .Bank ;of Coxsackie,.State 
Storytelling Festival, the International. the 19th century, "brewed at home and this Friday, A,pril2:ird, as and children. Come in Telephone Company, 

.StprytellingFestivalinlreland,andi'egional_ ~teepe.d in tradition." · .:. . .. ! .. o.ur- Acoustic, Doorways t~ .t1!e_._Library or·call to ._and TheB.ank of Greene 
. festivilisacross the u.s: He is collaborating. · Brmg your mom to lilalleJone :series_continues .. This •-.• reserve ;tickets• at 756, Coun_tY,; a.s .. V<elj.as:;ti).~ 
withhi~sonBrian?nasoon-to:be-r~leaseCI· .Saturday May~* 10:30\ffil_:.Bethlehem may;be·the inost eclectic "2053. ·They alsci will be·. Art$G~tprogram-fun~~d 
recording of balla~s._ Dp~ald Da\11~. tells Public-Library. Take step~ to:<(ard p~ess. •musical.experience y:ou11 · · sold at the door. . by Th~ !'#!> ~enter-of the 
,tales learfi:ed fro_m a.~Y of traditional_. with certified instru~tor.G<PJ TasS¥,otti. ·-evere,ncouhterHA!ongwith The final conc.e_rt this . Capital Region thfoo_ugh 
storytey_ers who hav~ lived on_the sam

8
e Grade 2-12 with moms. .. .. ..... ,. ~ ·Biian:Melickion·an array_; yea_r will lie the' Latin .the New '(ork ~ouncii on 

Western North Garolina land smce 17 1. · · · · • · •-' " ' •'·' · f · · · · · · th ArtS· 
Davis grew up hearing fairy tales, scary · Daybooks ,.,,.,.,·_c·• >.j < 9 P~r.:;u~~1P.nms1;rument:; .. Jazz Quartet, feat~nng e . ,_ · __ , · .w1~1"1 

,mountain lore, ancient Welsh and Scottish Mopd~y May 1~ * 1:30pm t!B,~.thl.ehem ,you. ""?ll.he_ru: John D.a"'s . Dave Gleason and friends · Last '~~an.~e-to · _ 
folktales, and true-to-life stories of his own Publi~ Library. VIew fr?l'h€a.~_tle R~~k ·on· the .Afric~ kora ,and fro_m ~nsemaya. It's on · .• ma~_age v~~~OS _ • · . 

· hb dkin H h bee·"· ' tured by Al1ce Munro. Copies.avaJiable at•'balaphone, Enc Marczak Fnpay, ~ay-14th a.t-the o '"Otrr'last'class_ on_"how neig orsan · e as naLea · · ·,..c · · · · on ~'ativp A,mencan G · · ti' ·.,, Ch" ti' 
teller at the National Storytellinj('Festi\tai, ·the· information de.sk. i!~eW•}Il.eliJil~rs '• "~'. . ·':''· :. . -w,: _-ongre?.a onw · . , n,~ an to JYlapage Your p@tal 
the Smithsonian, the World's Fair, and welcome. .,__ · "' ·• ·- · "flutes: and Gharlie:Tokarz Church m Ravena.. Videos will- be lield on 

. . - on. saxophone. Lmks to We thank our local "'" 
festivals_and concerts worldWide. He was .Board meeting. these musicians are on b. . D Gumbo Page 12 
activeinpeaceworkthrough_storytelling ·Monday May 10 * 6pm *,Library otir website, www.uhls. usmess spon.sors, · · ;, 
on both sides of the conflict m Northern budget review; open to th'e public.- org/rcscl. ., M. Wallace 
Ireland. Louise Grieco The First: Reformed · 

lizWeirisaprofessionalstorytellerfrom • Allhbrnryprogrammingisfreeandopen' Church of Bethlehem Property Maintenan(:e. 
Northern Ireland, promoting the art for .to the public. TheBethlehemPublicl.ibraryis will be the site of this 
whichthebishareworld-fanlous.Formerly J"~-~at451Delaware.A D-'~-- , s· 1 

UU11C\1 • re., =""'· per1ormance. mg e-event . children's hbrarian for the city of Belfast, 

Cooking Classes-for fun! 
www.cookingtherapy.com 

.Fabuious professional home kitchen in Clifton Parle 

• learn from a trained chef 

.! Join a group or bring your own friends . ' 
~ Gift certificates, team building, parties . 

. 
(518) 399-2369 

"'"" 
-----CLIP AND SAVE -----

NOTIC_E 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM- _ 

. WATER MAIN FLUSHING PROGRAM 
Spring 2010 

AREA #1 - 3/29 to 4/7 
Slingerlands; North Bethlehem, 

. Town of New Scotland'. 
. AREA #2 -: 4/5 to 4/21 

Delmar,. Elsme·re 
AREA #3-:- 4/1_9 to;4/~0 

Glenmont, Selkirk 
Som~ discolora~on may be seen' during this ff~shing 
.program, which could result in stajning of laundry. 

Run water until it dlears befOre doing laund;y_' 
Please post near·wafhing machine 

----- CLIP AND SAVE ----- ·"'~ 

MTuLLY RINCKEYPLLC '!:Y YOUR LAWYERS FOR LIFE - 1S88L_AW4LIFE.COM 

·• PRACTICE AREAS INCLUDE: 
-DIVORCE & CUSTODY ISSUES ·OWl&: TRAFFIC TICKETS 

· TRUSTS a ESTATES· UTIGATIOfo! • BU§iiNESS a EMPLOYMENT LAW 

• PROUDLY SERVING ALBANY COUNTY 

WE WANT TO BE YOUR LAWYERS FOR LIFE 

CALL .24/7: 1-888·LAW4LIFE 
\ 441 NEW KARNER ROAD. ALBANY, NY 12205 

·I Looking for an 
Exceptional Opportunity? 

lnlri:r~ 
' " . ~ 

Dining Room Supervisor 
·we are looking for a team player to lead and direct the 
dining wait staff in a local assisted living community. 
Must be comp_uter profident in MS Offjce. Good in
terpersonal skills a must' Experienced in food seiVice 
arena strongly desired. Aexibl~ scheduling, alternating 
weekend work required: · · · ·. • · 

d Applicants should apply dn lin'e.at:;-;: . 
delmarplace.com or 

submit a resume via emait' fo 
co~troller@delmarplace.com 

-· .. Delmar Place, 467 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY i 2054 

Excavation o Pavin~ o Sealcoatin~ 

Mowin~. Sprln~/Fall · 
Clean-ups, Snowplowin~. 

Driveway :seal coat 
· Cohtracts Available far 

Property Maintenance 

fl'!38 Estlmat9s 
FUlly Insured 

. AD major Credit & Debit 
Con::b Accepted 

. =i:!!l 
860-7232. 

Albany County 
Veterans Benefits Fair 

Featuring lnform3tloo on 

federal, stat.e and local 

vete~ns benefits including: 

.• Health Care Benefits 

• Employment SeNices 

• EducationaJ Services 

• Housing Progra~s 

• Mental Health SeNices . 

• Local Employers 

For more informatiOn contact the 
Albany County Veterans Bureau 

at 447-7710. 

Thursday, April29 · 
3;00 p.m. to 7:00 p:·m. 

Joseph E. Zaloga Post· 
4 Everett Road Colonie 

Michael G. Breslin 
... Countv Executive ~ ~ '• -~ , Joe Polllcino, Director 

._ • Alba,'." Countv Veterans Bureau 

•. 61\9) 

-- ---~~------__j 
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l'lle Spotlight Page 12 ·Aprilll,lOlO-

[J Gi1mbo f~ae~_ofri2~~i~:~~~~. GPL presents a sunny way to celebrate Earth Day 
• , , .· m Volume One are Nils . ' . · · · • ' • • · . . · ,. , 
· . (From Page 11) :and Dorothea Backlund On April22, Earth Day · The Segrettos 'are ~<!.ministration and Board strength shredder. 

• · JohnBailey,DickBrooks: 2?10,theG~derlandPublic specialguests~t.thiseve~t are so pleased witli ~e ·sugg~ste~ donation is $3 
Monday, April 26 at 10:30 Edna Falkner-Kniffen Library mVItes one and all because of therr mterest m results that they are placing a vertical mch. . 
a.m. Class members will . Audrey Gombel-Griffen: to celebrate Earth Day in ~olar power. On the very ·a monitor in the Library. -Mark cJriaie 
-learn to import, download Norma June Dave Ross a sunny way: By attending daythispastJanuarywhen lobby so patrons can see All Library programs 
arid save personal videos. Claudette Taylor Bob the official unveiling of its installation of the Library's just how· much power is are free, unless otherwise 
Using Windows Movie Whitbeck and C~rolyn new array of solar panels at solar panels began, a staff being' developed. This noted. The Guilderlanll 
Maker, participants will Wright. . ' a special OCC!!Sion at 2 pm member noticed a boy and: display will be unveiled at Public Library is located 
learn how to create their Jack Bailey recounts in the Community Literary his mother hard_atwork in the Em:th Day celebrati?n. at 2228 Western Avenue, 
own short video, too. the develo'pment of the· Garden. . the Mru~ Readmg _Ro_om Peo~lemterestedmfinding Guilderland. For more 
Participa(lts should bring. Ravena Hose Company." 0 f fi cia 1 s fr 0 m of the L1brary bu1ldmg outnght~owtheamountof. information on these 
their own cameras and Edna Kniffen recalls N)'SERDA,thestateagency·- a scale model of a solar- kWh belli? produced can programs~ or· any matter 
download ·cords, if they her career as the first that granted funding. for powered.~ouse. Young~- go to the f:ibrary's web~1te . pertaining to the Library, 
own one. feinale mail. carrier iri · the panels and installation, ~gretto s eyes went Wide atwww.!f.llilpl.org, and click contact tlie Library's • 

Registration is required. New York State. Read_ as _well as the :rown of. w1th wonder when told- on .~e Celebrate Earth· Public Information Office 
Please call the library also about local World- Gmlderland, Gmlderland ac!ual_ solar panels were Day'_ mar~ueetogetareal- at 456-2400 extension 12, 
(756-2053) to reserve your War .II air surveillance Board of Education, Library b~mg mstalled on the _roof. time reading. or email pio@guilpl.org 
spot- · · and about recreation leaders, and '!~embers of Hismother,Karen,pomted Shredding Day_ <mailto:pio@guilpl.org>. 

and work during the mid th~. St;at~ Leg•slature are out that the scale-mQdel Saturday, April 24 To see all the programs 

Tell me about it, 
Volum-e one 

the transcript of local 
history conversations 
recorded during the· 

twentieth century. Two· bemg~VIted_toattend.Also panels worked, to?. . Bringyourobsoletebut that are coming up, visit 
copies will circulate and attendmg Will be several In test runs th•s sprmg, . still-sensitive documents to www.guilpl.org. Become 
one will remain in our ho~e-school students and the Library's solar array the Library Saturday, April a fan of the Library· on 
local history reference the1r parents, as well as has generated as much 24 from 10 am and shred Face book, and foll"ow 
collection. members of the Segretto _as 20,000 watts per hour th~m in our industrial- the Library on twitter: @ 

family. (20 ,kW h); the Library · • GuilderlandLib. 

• 1-, 

: ·. ,.. .. "\.. 

Pi]]]~ I' 
· has a New 

Showroom ... 
(341 DelawareAve.)· 

' . . . . and they're bringing 
SOLAR to Delmar! · 

• • .> : ' • - ~ I ~ 

_ Come see Delmar's First 
Solar ·Building in Action 

· OPEN ]:1p-us~· . . 
saturday,J\'laY 

J073plll .• 
' 

·~. 

Showroom displaying 
Solar, GeoThermal, Fireplaces, 
Central Vacuum, Heating, A!,C 

Indoor Air Quality and much more 

Calt' 475-0433 · 

HAIL? 

518-218-ROOF 

www.equitylexteriors.coni 

. 

~~~Lr ... v.!~ 
Hall Dama«• :Spocl•li•t• 

YOU MAY BE £VTITUW 
TOANEWROOI-' 

. . 
ROOFING • GUTTERS • SIDING • WINDOWS 

n .· 

Above Ground Pools • lnground 
· Pools • Pool Renovations • · 

Installation • Openings/Closings ! 
Sales/Service • Chemicals.• Pool 

Accessories· 

. . 

~ 

Happy Homesitte. .. ) 

I 0% Senior Citizen Discount 
15~ Volunteer Fi~"eFlghter Svc"s 

Free WDIInspection at Home Show 
-($125 value) 

Dennis J Mason SR 
518-526-9644 

djmfixer@aol.com ~ 

LIC:# 16000034856 
DEC:# C4602644 

NACHI:# 08010809 

- .V 
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The Spotlight 

·~ • :. " ..,; M ... .~ ~ " •' • ' .1. 

Bethlehem Seniors to'see ·invisible rabbit 
Spend a delightful Sunday with 

us on April 25th at the Curtain Call 
Theatre's production of :'Harvey", 
the magical story of Elwood P. Davis 
and his six-foot invisible rabbit named 

Se,.tior 
Actio11. 

ext.1176. 

Harvey. The show. starts at 3 p.m. and · Town of Bethlehem the cost is $20. · _______ ...;_ __ 

• • Senior grocery shopping for 
residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call 439-5770 .. 

Transportation will leave Town 
· Hall at 1:30 pm. Home pick up is available on a pre
arranged basis. Suggested van donation: $5. 

Call439-4955, ext 1176 for reservations. 

Program Highlights 
Tuesday, April 27 

• Seniors in Motion A low level fun aerobic 
exercise class to music. Bethlehem Town Hall 
au·ditorium, 445 Delaware Ave.; Delmar, 9-10 a.m. No · 

Thursday, April 29 . 
• Senior grocery shopping for residents of 

Glenmont, Selkirk, and South Bethlehem. For 
reservations, call439-5770. 

• Bethlehem Senior Citizens Club meeis for an 
enjoyable social afternoon of games and fuh at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar at noon. All seniors ar~ welcome. Bring a 
sandwich and join others for lunch if you wish. 

registration is necessary. $3 fee per class. Friday, April 30 
• Senior grocery shopping for residents of • Seniors in Motion A low level fun aerobic 

Elsmere, Delmar, Slingerlands, North Bethlehem and . exercise class to music. Bethlehem Town Hall 
Marie Rose Manor. For reservations, call439-5770. auditorium, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 9-10 a.m. No 

registration is necessary. $3 fee per class. · 
. Wednesday, April 28 • Senior grocery shopping for residents of Good 

Samaritan Senior Housing and Van Allen. Senior 
• Alzheimer's Disease Support Group for those Apartments. For reservations, call439-5770. 

caring for a loved one who has been diagnosed with 
dementia. Join us to share successes, concerns, For information on the above or a list of additional 
frustrations with others who will understand,. activities, call the Bethlehem·Senior Services Office 
fane'Sanders,---LMSW, facilitates the discussion. at439-4955, ext."11_76 
Transportation can be arrangeilby·calling 4394!1~5. Wilma DeLucca, Bethlehem. Senior Projects, Inc. 

· -·Board-Member__ --

c·""' ~c:: .... ~_ .. n-;-r.-" 
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Meals on Wheels· 
looking for drivers 

Meals On Wheels--------.,. 
needs substifute 
drivers. Town of Guilderland 

If you are interested 
in volunteering once 
in a while for about an 

SENIOR 
CALENDAR 

hour and half, this is ________ _ 

11:30 a.m. Lun~heon: 

an opportunity for you. "'; 
Meals are delivered to 
Guilderland/ Altamont 
residents weekdays. Call 
356-1980, ext 104{\. 

Luncheon: Swedish 
Meatballs or Cold Plate 

12:30 p.m. Bingo/ 
Games/Billiards 

Mammography 
screening 

A mobile 
Wednesday, April 28 

Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Line Dancing 
1Q-.30am.SirongBones 

mammography 
screening, co
sponsored 'by the 
Town of Guilderland + 
and Bellevue Hospital, 

. will take place on 
Thursday, May 6, from 

10:30 a.m. Bridge 
11:45 Sr. Fitness 
. 1 p.m. Needlecraft 

1:30 p.m. Strong Bones 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Town Hall. Call Mary 
Ann at 356-1980, ext. + 
1095, to schedule an 
appointment. Thursday, April 29 

Scheduled Shopping 

IN BRIEF -·. ---- --- .;.."·----- __,_. Monday, April 26 9 a.m. Strong Bones 
·:-:-scheduled-Shopping 1 0: 3 0 a.m. 1 0: 3 0 

Reformed. Church 
. to host tag sale 

On Saturday, April 24 from 8 
a.m. - 1 p.m., Delmar Reformed 
Church, located at 386 Delaware 
Ave in Delmar will host a tag. 
sale and bake sale, with proceeds· 
·benefitting the Bethlehem 
Business Women Association 
Scholarship Fund. 

Center in D_elm~r-will _host a ·Town Pool accepting ' 
talk by the Five Rivers Director. . • .· • 
and President of the Audubon _; Credit CardS , . . . 
Society of the CapiJal Region, · 'The Bethlehem Town Pool is 
Craig Thompson. · now accepting Mastercard, Visa 

Thompson will speak about and Discover for daily visits, pay' 
Five Rivers' 75-year histor·y as-you-go, and guest fees_.. 
with bird conservation, and. Additionally, 2009 members 
the innovative techniques that. can renew thefr pool pass' by mail 
the Center has developed over·. by completing the renewal form. 

. 9 am. Aerobics · -:Movieo-~ChaD:gelinl!::_ 
1Q-.30am.SirongBones · 

1
(call,ahead to_sign-up) ·---

'·+" > · .• ~ _ • : ,. ·1 p.m .. Pmochle/ 

10 30 · ·s Mahjongg : .a,m., r.· 
·Fitness 

+ 
1:30p.m. Strong Bones - . 

Tuesday, April 27 ' 
9 a.m. Strong Bones 

Friday, April 30.. . 
Scheduled Shopping · 
10 a.m. Painting 
1 p.m. Quilting 

Five Rivers to talk 
bird conservation 

the years. , l available in the· brochure or on , . ·. 

Admission is free and .. the· ' the website. Mail-in renewals must ~===:::=:::;=========~~ 
program is open to th~ public. in~lud~_.payment for.ren;wing ~ < '. ·• , •. 

11 
w ._. r ,..,.~'"". ~-, ·!· __ ~-

For information call Ann -season passes. · ~u...__'"""' ._.,.. 
B'Rells· at 355-5615.' , For information, call439-4955. / - L. · · -~ · 

._On Monday June 7, at7 p.m., 
the Five Rivers Educational 

GOOD AN ADULT HOME 
DELMAR, NY 

See somethint 

you like? · 
E-mail a leHer 

news@ 
spotlifhfnews. 

com 
A COMFOR'Ii\BLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNilY OFFERING r 

THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRIVACY YOU DESIRE. 

IJ'~~ GOOD SAMARITAN OFFERS THREE LEVELS OF CARE 01'1 ONE CAMPUS 

ADULT HOME • SENIOR HOUSING • SKILLED NURSING AND REHABILITATION 

ROCKEFELLER ROAD • DELMAR • 577-8133 OR EMAIL AT JTRAVIS@wARTBURG.ORG 

with purchase ofDining Set 

SIMMONS BEDDING BLOWOUT 
While Supplies Last 

.!!·~~-~~ 
~1/1 FURNITURE STORE 

Rt 5S. Palleloall'lllle (Between Sclleneotady a -mJ 
oPonllaiy lO<XI 8111"' 6<10 pm ·lllur> & Fri. unlii&.Oo pm . cto..id SIJnday . 

887-2741 • w-.pattorsonvlllolornllure.nol 
0 

Get Your Cir•n Back 

• 
witll an OROf1!Y ellideot,Rheem HVAC 

get bad< up to $1500 in Federal Tax Credits! 

• Install one of our many energy efficient Rheem Home 
Comfort Systems and get up·to a $1500 federal Tax 

Credit for going~! 
• 24 hour emergency seMce 

Adams Heating & Cooling Co. 
www.adams-heallng.nel 

ALBANY '·. SCHENECTADY CUFTON PARK 
465-0100 356-4730 383-1881 

. ~~a:~~~aJ~~c~~ 
~ ~ ·J_· J<.l.c&~l',... ~~ 

-,+. ~--- . -'" J K \.("'"-. 

Full Retail Tax-Deduction! 
According to the IRS, the KBB Private Party Value may be used 

, as a guide if the vehicle is provided to a struggling family. 
Change someone's life and get the tax-deduction you desetve! 

The Originai1-800-Charity Cars 
' 

Free Towing- Any Condition 

Donate a car at 
Receive a free car 

www.golfhiddenmeadows.com ,, ... 

TE YOUR CA 
. to the Outreach Center"Car for Kids' Program 

•Free Pick-up and Tow 
• . •Any Model or Condition 
~ •IRS :ax Deductible . · 
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D~lmar Place names' new -~xecutive 7appoint~ents 
•.. 

. .·Cummings named. 
•' executive director 

•. ,.., .,.. 
·+. 

Nancy A .. Cummings was 
. recently named Executive 
Director of Delmar Place,_ 
an assisted-living residence· 
located in Delmar. 

Cummings will oversee 
day-to-day operations and care 
direction fo·r the ·residents 
of the community.' She is a 

-graduate of SUNYAlbany and 
·the Sage Graduate School. 
Prior to' joining Delmar 
Place, ·she ·served as the 

- ·Director of Education and 
Outreach Services· at The 
Eddy Alzheimer's Services· 
and as Director of Alzheimer's 
Serv'ices Line for Northeast 
Health. Ms. Cummillgs' career 
also. included the role of Vice 
President and· Executive 

· Directo'r of the Marjorie 
Doyle Rockwell Center and 
Hawthorne Ridge.· 

·Cummings was t'he recipient 
of the ·2002 Professional of 
t'he Year from the New York 
Association of Homes and 
Services for the Aging. She 
has also has professionally 
spoken extensively nationWide 

• · Nancy A._ Cummings 

on Alzheimer's' and dementia 
issues and ·elder care topics. 
Cummings resides in Clifton 
Park. 

In addition to Cummings, 
Delmar Place has announced 
several appointments to its 

·executive staff. 
Kristin Vivian has been 

named Director of Community 
Outreach. Ms. Vivian's duties 
will include; co11aborating 
with and presenting Delmar 
Place to community partners, 
planning and executing sales 
and marketing plans and 

· integrating new residents to. 
the communi_ty .. • -• :- · · .· - -

. ~" . 

From left: Ronald Galus, Community Outreach Specialist; Kristin Vivian, 
Dlrectorot Community Outreach; and Kim Thomas, Care Management . . 

·Director. • 

.\ 
Submitted photos- · 

-Vivian' is a graduate of als~. holds num~rous. health' 
Cornell University with a certificates and ts a hcensed . 
bachelor's in Business· critical care EMT, advanced 

:Management and Marketing. EMT and a. flight a~proved 
She had previously served EMT. 
as the Director of Activities Kim Thomas has been 
at Delmar-Place. Prior to appointed Care Management 
joining Delmar Place, .she Director. She brings over 
was a product manager for · 18 years of long-term care 
Cusinart Corporation. Vivian experience to Delmar Place. 
resides in Guilderland. Her responsibilities will 

Ronald Gatus of Averill Park, include working wit'h residents 
was named to the position and their families on care 
of Community Outreach plans an'd services. 
Specialist. He will work to. Previously, sh~ held 
market Delmar Place to· similar positions at Kingsway 
referring agenCies, hospitals Community, .. Kingsway_ Arms-· 
and related stakeholders. -and St.-Mary's· Woodland 
In addition, he will present -village. Thomas holds an· 
commti"nity 'to· new residents Associate's degree in Human 
and t'heir families. Services from Hudson Valley 

..... ~·~-~--~-------~~~ .......................... ., ·-. !" -· 
.. Gatus possesses an ·Community Co11e~e· and. a 
extensive career in health· Bachelor's Degree m Soctal 

; 

Got sports news? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles on community 

sports events and updates on at'hletes in college. 
E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas at sports@sp<>tlightnews. 

com or fax information to 439-0609. 

. care. He was program drector Work from :SU:~.Y _Albany. 
fiir Consumer Directed Thomas resides m Rotterdam: 

· Choices, Director of Medicaid . · Delmar Place is an ·assisted
•sales, .WellCare Health~ living residence nestled in 
'Insurance, General Manger,; the· village of Delmar, The 
Apria Healt'hcare arid Patient. 94:apartment comm~nity 
Center Director, Associated provides residents wit'h care, 
Healt'hcare Systems. Mr. Gatus support, respect and dignity .. 

RAPTOR 1911UV 
WAS ............................................ $88,1:13 

Our kids and community deserve the 
best. If we don't get it, we'll make sure 

everyone knows. 

'480tMO-

Told ya. 

Tile Spotlight 

Bethlehem 
police warn 
of scam 

From April through 
July; residents who 
have not completed the 
sanctioned U.S. Census 
will receive a short visit 
at their home from a 
verified census taker. 

Identity criminals are 
taking advantage of the 
census law, and posing 
as census takers in 
order to obtain sensitive 
information. 

To distinguish a real 
censu's taker from an 
identity thief posing as 
one, residents should 
be aware that a U.S. 
Census worker will 
have identification and 
a confidentiality notice. 

A U.S. Census worker 
·will never ask for a 
Social Security number 
or financial in.iormation, 

. they will· no Cask for 
.money, or claim th_at a 
resident o~es money, 
they will not harass or 
intimidate a resident, 
and they ·will never 
contact a resident by 
email. . 

If there is any. 
suspicion of identity 
theft' or scam, call 
the Bethlehem Police, 
Department at ·439· 
9973. 
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Benefit scheduled 

A benefit is bei~g held ~or a· west Albany firelighter who 
has been diagnosed with a ~rade 4 brain tumor. Dan 
Buchan of Colonie must temporarily move to Boston 
to receive six weeks of Proton Radiation Treatment. 
Buchan:S fellow fiiefighters will host a benefit at 
Chipshots Sports Bar & Restaurant at the Colonie ·Town 
Golf Course, 418 Consual Road, Colonie, on Saturday, 
_April 24, from 1i to 10 p.m. Admission is $15 and there 
will be· music and comedic entertainment by Greg ' 
Aidala. Donations can also be made to Trustco Bank, c/o 
The Daniel Buchan Fund, 34 Won-Road, Albany, NY. 

Submitted photo 

---- - - -- - - ---~-------... , 
FREE SUMMER CAMP CATALOG 

; 'I\,~· . ., , 31/Vays to Re~elve your FREE_.• · 
· ..__ · Summer Camp Catalog' 

from the Capital District Child Care Council 
•.f 1.Complete & mall this coupon-to have 
• ~ .. ~ j • a catalog mailed to you, or , IJ· 2.Call426-7181 to have a catalog mailed to you, or t 

h_ .. ~ ~-Log on to www.cdcccc.org & receive yOur 
, "'0 catalog by email within MINUTES! 

I . mall to: C. hlfd Can:_ Council, 91 BroadwaY, Menands, t:N 12204 { 

1 Name: Ages of children: j 
· ~ I am eligible for assistance j 

I Address: with paying for child care: 
(check one) 
0 yes 

City: P no 
0 don'tknow 

State: Zip: 
Would-you like information on 

Phone: financial aid? (check one) 
0 yes 

f . . 0 no 

I~ C.Oital D;striet •. 

1 
Q/'child Care Council 

, 518 426-7181 www.cdcccc.ora 

.2\'11}6' :JJ ellizzi's 

2010 Grand Slam 
Baseball Camp 

WEEKLY SES$10NS JULY 12TH--AUGUST 13TH 
Held at Elm Avenue Town Park in Delmar 9am-3pm 

~i]'t!'~Stafled by current and fanner 
coaches/playeiS from the College of 
~aint Rose and area High Schools 

$250 PER WEEK 
Mu~i-week discounts available 

Pay in lull by June 1st
save $10 per week 

Ages& ·16 

Download registration form ·at 
BellizziBasebaiiCamp.com · 

BellizziBasebaiiCamp@nycap.rr.com • 439-0695 

... ~ ~· .... --
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·,.,~ Spa City spaceman.tou·ches down 
Chris Cassidy, an 

astronaut who flew on the 
· July 2009 space· shuttle 

mission with a flag from 
Saratoga Springs High . 
School, visited the school 
Tuesday, April 13, to talk 
about his life with NASA, 
the future role of space 
exploration and to answer 
questions. 

.. 

He also visited the 
Maple Avenue Middle 
School. ~nd Caroline 
Stre·et Elementary 
School. The. American . 
flag from the high school 
traveled millions of miles 
aboard the space shuttle 
Endeavour and was 

, unveiled during a special 
ceremony in January, and 
is now on display near the 
school's lobby. 

Chr.is Cassidy, an astronaut and former Navy SEAL spoke about his lime on the space 
shuttle E~d~avor. He flew with a flag from Saratoga Spings High School, and is shown 
here speakmg to students on Tuesday, April13. 

High school science 
teacher and advisor 
to the school's NASA 
club, Charles Kuenzel, 
organized ·cassidy's 
visit because he thinks 
space and astronauts are 

,, 

'"' . 

valuable to education. 
• "l feel that astronauts 

serve as great role models 
foryoungpeople,"Kuenzel 
said in a statement ''They 
represent the dedication 
and hard work needed 
to excel in life and: 

l' .. 

~ WOtUD CLASS GYMNASTICS 
~.The Most Advanced Training Ctr. In the Area 

SUMMER CAMP 
GYMNASTICS 

· June 28m 
to August 3om 

•• • ' ALSO OFFERING SUMMER ClASSES 
8 Week Summer Session of Pre-School & K & Up Classes 

and Tumbling for CheerleadeiS _ 

We Host Children's Birthday Parties 
· 630 Columbia Street Ext. (Rt. 9R} 

latham, NY 12110 
Owners: Bob Jo Piehler . 

MUSIC STUDIO invites you to aii 

Ope·n House 
join us for a preview of oUr fun-filled four session 

summer introduction to musi~ for chil~en ages 3-7 

Satu.rday, May 1 at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 4 at 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 7 at 1 p.m. 

Singing • Ear Training • Rhythm • Movement 
Keyboard • Note Reading • E~semble • Composition 

Classes Start June 21 

. Please~518-459-7799for~rlons 

Submitted photo 

everything great' about 
America." 

sea, air and land missions 
. in Afghanistan, the -. 

Before joining NASA 
in 2004," Cassidy spent 
10 years as an· award
winning member of the 
U.S. Navy SEALs· and 
was involved in multiple 

Mediterranean and the 
United States. He is -the 
recipient of two Bronze 
Stars, NASA's Exceptional 
Achievement Medal, and 
other honors. 

.m, 
* THEMOST * 

ACTION-PACKED 
FUNNEST SUMMER 

.. 

• 

EVER! 

JULY 12-AUGUST 20 
Fun, inspiration, 

1 and six amazing weeks 
of leaming. 

Expand your child's horizons wilh thought-provoking programs 

thai will engage and ignite !heir mind. Crealed for sludents 

in grades 6-10, Saini Rose Summer Academy offers programs 

, in !healer and lhe pertorming ~rts, Asian sludies, art, music, 

writing, science, and interactive media. 

www.slrose.edu/summeracademy 

• The Coll(?ge of Saint Rose 

. ' 
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Pine B sh hosts Fees for programs are $2 
1 U per person, $5 per family, 

programs and free of charge for 
The Albany Pine Bush · ·children under 5 years 

on New Karner Road will old. · 
host various programs 
and classes this spring in 
its Discovery Center. For 
information or to sign up 
for a program, .call 456-
0655 x 1250 or visit www. 
albanypinebush.org and 
click on "Calendar Events." 

Albany JCC 
hosts lecture 

The Sidney Albert 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center announces the 

.~ 

· SIDNEY ALBERT 

firstprograminthe2010 Hope,andSurviv~."- A book sale and 
Jules and Paula Stein live Leventhal will share . signing is included in the 
& Learn Lecture- Meal ··true inspirationat' program: Akosherlunch 
Series, to be held in the Holocaust and post- follows the lecture. For 
Albany JCC auditorium, Holocaust stories from the information, ca11438-6651 
340 Whitehall Road on · more than 50 collected iii xl12. 
Thursday, May 6, at 11' her book, which highlight· 
a.m. · chance occurrences and 
· Judith Leventhal uplifting twists of fate, 
will present "Small includingfamilyreuni<ins, 
M i r a c I e s o f t h e love stories, survival tales 

·Holocaust: Extraordinary and heroic acts. 
Coincidences· of Faith, •' ,.,, ., 

-~ ~~"l~ -~ "9'-

\\,' ' 

.· 

Group to host 
Earth Day event .. 

The First Unitarian 
Universalist Society of . .. . .. . . ~ 

2.010 Vldw Qan\i J)a~f} rMnp 
· JULY 6th -1U..lGU!'ST 6tli 

If you are entering gradas lho II, exjJiore the world of video game 
production at a summer canlp unlike any other. orle week at a time! 

Weekly Courses Include: ' · · · · -~·· 

Albany will host an earth 
day celebration from 
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
at the First Unitarian 
Universalist Society of 
Albany (FUUSA) at 405 

. Washington Ave. The 
program will include 
at 20-minute video 
and discussion, then a 
neighborhood clean-up at 
12:30 p.m. For information, 
call 463-7135;. 

' 
.. ,, 

CantpTaf at JCC -Ages 3 ~ SYean 

o Video Games. Press StaM NOW!"o ' ·' ;. •· 
_ ' o Video Game Creation o 

I 

Cantp Olazn in G.-..ft-, NY- Entering 1st· 6th Grades 
Te_en CantJ> in East Berne, NY- Entering 7th • 10th Grades 

~~ 
. ~b~nceCamp1 KidzArtCamp .. ~H ,i 
. ~at the}CC, Mad Science Camp at 0/am, 

, ~ ·~ · Adam Chaskin Basketball Clinics at the}CC 

www.saajcc.Oif!l 

f ~~~~~f~· 
~..._...,...,..,..,....._e: ...... ,.,c....,. 

..,. ~,.,.ftcha•-.....aa.,..,.MC"iU. ' 

YMCA summer camp is 
all about fun ... and so 
much more! 

. ,,-4 ~ 

We cha~ge lives for the better at 
the YMCA. Give your child the 
chance to. do more and b,e more 
at YMCA summer camp. ... '::' 

:• swimming ... 
• group projects 
• creative play 
• arts and crafts 
.• sports . ' 

•.. 

.. 

o Creating Game Worlds o 
o Creating Video Game Characters o 

...Please Visit 
www.mildrild·elley.Bdu/summer 

• OrCall · 
(518) 786-0855 xl332 

855 Cenlrlll Am 
_ Alhany.HYI221!S . 

-~IL~~y 
1).1~ 

GREIEN! 

0 -~ ~ 
~Us fw Green Fair! 

Sunday, April 25,2010 12:00 - 4:00 PM 
. -

• Keynote Speaker: Dr. Stephen Leibo, 
'1:3!Jpm 

• 14+ Exhibitors 
• Workshops-Kids' Crafts-Music 
• Eco Fashion Show 

' 
N~st.-Je~~ 

FREE ADMISSION 
420 Whitehall Road, Albany, NY 12208 

. ; . ' 

h7~ la .lA~/"!6.-Slfl:-48!2~. 
""" 

• 

-4 
i 
I 

I 
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· ·Finance in the Spotlight ----- · .. .t.:·. 

The Five Biggest Financial Mistakes 
· Consumers Make , · -· 

• '::::""'~~-~-~ 
By Anthony Lanzillo that the interest you· earn Today, most banks offer in my closet.". For guys, you execute with discipline . vice president of KeyBank 

on your money will earn numerous ways to check -the equivalent would be: and patience you can have ·and· heads the Capital .. 
money and accumulate your account information "hanginginHDonthewall the best of both-money Region's Retaii Banking 
~aster tljan if you -wait and and balances. For example, in my man eave with stereo to play with and money tp team. He can be reached 

• Senior Vice President 
KeyBank 

& 
tsomepointinlife, invest large_ amounts. In KeyBankclientscancheck surroundsound.:'Thegood-liveon. ~t either 518-257-8598 or 
usually at a young. addition, ·if the company balances online, in person news hi' that if you avoid About the author: anthony_lanzillo@keybank. 
age, we come. to you workforhasa401(K),. at·a branch, at anATM, by the above mistakes and Anthony Lanzillo is senior com 

understand on'e of life's use it, especially if they calling a toll-free number develop a sound plan that 
fundamental truths: you match your contributiop.. ana with mobile banking .. r- . - .: ~ · ' --- ~ .- • · ·-- · · · - ·. I 
d o n ' t get Mistake 2: • Mistake 5: . · ' \ Ch. · lh b k th 1 · • "· -h·t· f . f 

. something for · Not paying ilff . Not having a relationship- • ._ OOSe e an a _IS r1g _ . Or yOU 1 
nothing. Of credit card Wi!h a banker• ·• . · 
course, when debt _ Your'.-banker" should. There. are lots of ·overview of the bank's Check the branch 
we come to be. ·YO\Ir:ally, a· partner , mistakes people make products and services hours-are they open on 
tills realization. Ideally, you - · when it -comes to in a language you can Saturday? Do they have 
we are naive should only in helping you achieve managing their finances. understand and will drive-up teller service? 
enough· to carry one your financialgoals .. By Choosing the wrong also be· able to offer 
think that primary credit establishing a r~latioilship bank does not have to r e commendations 3. Technology. 

card. If yo· u with a banker, you will beoneofthem,provided basedonyourparticular $1 will cover 
just a b 

0 
u t travel frequently have access to tools and · you consider these four financial situation. Can you have access to 

your money 24 hours 
a day, seven days a a second card resources that can help -- thlngs:customerservice, 

anything- might _make you develop and' execute accessibility, technology 
from a· trip Anthony Lanzillo sense for travel a plan, whether it is as and products/services. 
to the movie -simple as a household 
theater to a . emergencies. 

AI · budget or saving for a 1. Customer Service. shiny red sports car. ·. ways use y_our pnmary 
d f · h •major purchase, college or A bank · n1 d Withage,oradoie5cence, car or your pure ases r·etir" ement IS o Y as goo 

comes wisd_om. We realize and pay it off in full every as its people. Visit with 
month. - · · • There is a great line different banks and ask 

a dollar only goes so from Sex and the City. open-ended questions, 
far'. that -1-ts p·owers are. More important, don't . The main character, such as, "What can limitedbyQ'uractions_and .liveoffofyourcreditcards .. , b k d 

b · -'·'~ ··- 1 · · · · • Carrie Bradshaw, say·s of your an o to meet 
relati·onshl"ps w1'th others Y m=.ug on Y mmunum fi. · I d ?" A · t y d managing finances: "I want my nanc1a nee s. 

2. Accessibility. week? Online banking, , 
Today's consumers are ATMs, and customer 1 

busier and more mobile servicelinescanprovide. II 
than ever. Most ·banks customers with up-to-

. provide ATM networks, date financial information 
online banking;branches for all of their accounts. · 
and customer service · Qnline banking_ offers 
phone lines to customers._;. the added convenience 
Consider your personal of transferring money 
needs. Do you travel a betweenaccounts,paying 
lot-larger banks may · bills and applying for 
provide larger networks loans from the comfort (whether we!r~ willing tQ pa~men s. ou en up rf professional b"anker will 

Work the extent to Whl.ch owmg a lot more money my money right where b bl . 
I · · h · · · • . .e a. e to g1ve you ·an 

. our ~ar.ents support us inthelopgrunthanifyou can see IL .. angmg ~- ------ -- -----~--- --·--· 
and how much we save)· ~eretopayoffyo~balarice .--------~r'----~-:--------,---------~-------, 

of ATMs and branches. of your home . 

and that even if we do mfull.Ifyoudonthavethe 1. 
everything right, we can't cash in your account, you 1 . • I 1·<:; 
always get what we want shouldn:t be putting that t . ···' 

purchase on your credit ~ · · ~-However, many of us· card.Justbecauseyoucan . . •, 
forgettheselessonsaswe 'afford the payment'd~es n~nf1=\\ IRi_a·~ . .~ \ .. -~ venture into adulthood. ~U U ~~ not mean you can afford 
We get swept away by the purchase. ~ ©' rrn ~a [f)) . 
. the power of" credit. For ~16\ 16\/f"\1 n ~ 
once, we really can get Also, be careful when U \g\g' :. '· -~~ . _U · 
what we want-even if we it comes fo credit card 

.. 
'can't afford it,-and it feels 'offers. Many credit · ! , · . 
good. The consequence, cards offe~ a lower ~tial Ge($"150 and KeyBank Rewards 

' . 
of course is debt not· rate that mcreases m a 
to mentio'n the ri~k of . ,specified amount of time. 
developing a potentially Rea~ your terms and 
hazardous relationship sta~ements carefully to· 
with inoney that can follow avmd unexpected costs. 
youfortherestofyourlife. Mistake 3: 
That's why it's important to Not establishing a budget · 
rethink your relationship Track every dollar you 
with money. You don't want spenMor one month. Write 
today's actions to cost you down all purchases, bill 
your financial future, and pays, donations, etc.-even 
·by avoiding_ the following t:jl\" $1.49 pack Of gum. 
five mistakes you will help Take your record 
ensure that they don't of spending and create 
Mistake 1: , a buaget with this 
Not saving for retirement information. Make sure to. 

The average Ainerican include_ savings as part of 
spends 20 years in youi-budgetAsyouandthe 
retirement, and many economy do better, stick to 
people ani living 30 your initial budget and 
years or·more after they put the eXtra money into 
retire. You need to. start savings or retirement 
saving now. And if you Mistake 4: 

~are saving, don't borrow Not monitoring 
against it. Borrowing account balances and 
against retirement can ·transactions regularly 
actually postpone it for 5 
to 10 years. You can get 
a loan for a house, car or 
continuing education but 
you can't get a loan for 
retirement 

By monitoring your 
. account balances regularly, 
you can keep track of your 
family budget, tr~sactions 
and account balances. 
Kflowing this information 

The secret to saving a . will allow you to avoid any 
large amount' of money unnecessary fees, such 
is to start small, start as overdraft. It will also 
early and stay consistent ensure that unauthorized 
Y~u- ':"ant to leverage ~e purchases get detected 
pnnc1pal of compoundmg . and addressed. . · 
-interest, which means · 

., . . 
whe~ you open a Key Express Free Checking Account by April 30 and 

make one KeyBank Rewards debit card transaction plus a combination . ... ~ . . . . 
of two. direct deposits and/or automated payments each of $100 or 

more by July 2'. 

Ask us how you can get an even better deal. Your smali. b~siness 
. . , -
can qualify too. KeyBank helps you unlock all sorts of possibilities. 

go to key.com/cash 

call 877-KEY-ONLY 

visit your local branch 

KeyBank C>ti. 
Unlock your possibilities 

"Free personal checking applies to Key Express Free Checking Account. Between 2127/10 and 4/30/10, you must open a Key Express Free Checking (this Is the basic banking account In · 
NY).or a Key Advantage• Checking Aro:lunt a.nd by 7/2/10 make one Key Bank Rewards deb!t card transaction and a combination of two direct deposits and/or automated paYI'!lents each 
of $100 01' more to get $150. Urn!! one $150 gilt per qualifying account. Umit one $150 gilt per individual. The $150 gftt amount will be reported on Fonn 1099-INT. Your $150 gift 
amountwl!l.be deposited Into this account ~thin 90 dar.;· of meeting requirements. You musl have or request a KeyBa_nk Rewards debit card and enroll in the KeyBank Rewards points 
program. Enroll by requesting a KeyBank Rewards debll card from the branch, by calling 877-KEY·ONLY, or through the online application on key.:'1lm. There Is a $20 annual fee !Of the 
KeyBank Rewards program that w!IJ be vro.lved for the. first year. For a complete copy of the Key8ank Rewards program Terms and Conditions go to key.com/rewardsterms or stop by your local 
KeyBank branch. Qualil)'ing debit card transactions !nctucle signature, MasterCard PayPass• and PIN-based purchases: ATM and over-the-counter withdrawals and deposits-are excluded.· 
Direct deposit transaCtions are limited to: payroll, Social Security, pension, and government benefits. Automated payments exclude Key Bill Pay, (lebit card automated payments, PayPal• 
transactions, and "account-to-account balance transfers. Orfer available to Individuals without an existing checking account at KeyBank as of 2/26/10. Offer not available to indivlduais who 
have Opened a KeyBankcheckillg account In the last 12 moothS. EmploYees of KeyBank, its affiliates, and subsidiaries are not eligible for this offer. II you dose your account within 180<4J.ys of 
account opening, you wiU.be charged a $~5 account eartyclosure fee. Accounts overdrawn or closed as oi712/IO, are not eligible for this offer. Accounts tilled as Trust Accounts, Estate, Non
lndMdual, and No Access are excluded from elfg!bllity. You must have a U.S. mailing address oil 7/2/10 to be eligible. Offer is subject-to cancellaUon without notice. and cannot be combined 
with any other offer. Other miscellaneous charges may apply. MasterCard Is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. This card is Issued by_ ~yBank 
pursuant to a license by MasterCard lntema!ionallncorporated. MasterCard PayPass- and Tap N Go• are registered trademarks ol MasterCard International Incorporated. KeyBank @ 
lnsbu~Uons: Please use the Marketing code process. 02QIO KeyCor~. Key.com .is a hidernlly registered service mark of KeyCorp. KeyBank Is Member FDIC. ,CSt0482 ttiC'iii 

.. ' .. . . . 
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IN BRIEF · 
Bethlehem DentaUrts offers senior discount program . 

Drs. Virginia Plaisted and Stanley Lis are offering a senior discount program at 
their dental practice, Bethlehem Dental Arts. · · · 

For information, tall 439-3299. Bethlehem Dental Ai-t.S is located at 74 Delaware , 
Ave in Delmar. · . • 

FULLY INSURED 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
l:tlllllllo.'""'\. CARDS ACCEPTED 

aAIN--Il~ 
ALL DRAINS • 

AND PUMP Servite 

-~~~lra~~lo~\~siJ: 
=.- __ ...._.. '"""""1""-,.----..... ---- -~ 

~ave Money! Save Time!. 

1'\at-Rate.Residential-Service 

Got news? 
The/Spotlight 

w e I c ·o,,m e s· 
. announcen1"ents of 

programs or: events 
occurrin-g- in 'our 

_, - .\ ·~·' 

coverage area?. : · c -
Anno'u:ilceinents: · 

·should indudeitllit·· 
date, tirrie, local;ioii 
and cost (if any) of 
the event. along with 
contact information. _ 
Announcements are 
published space and 
time permitting. . · · · 

Nicholas and Gary McPherson siand next to their newly phiced geocache at the corner of: 
Swaggartown and Van Buren Road in Glenville on Friday, April9. The c·oordinates of the 

. cache and other information is uploaded to websites lor others to seek out. . 
- • Submitted photo 

Family Owned & Operated .,, Submissions can A . . . f h . n ' 
-~;~~::~£~~: pas~• on , or cac 1 .. 

Open House allannouncementSis . Glenvill"boyandhisfathercreate GPS device, the Internet and 
noon Thursday prior - h · "th' t" th · outdoor acthrities such as hii<ing and 

@WES'LEY I WOODLA~COMMONS 
-.to PJli1~~ · geo~ac e_WI an au ISm ~me orienteering. Participants create and 

··-. 

_ · Assisted Living 
SaratogaSprings, NY 
. -

~C<ff!Ql 
NY- Licensed Massage Therapist 

Sun. May 2, 11:00 pm-· 2:00pm ; 
Mon., May 3!2':00 pm-6:00 pm 

Amenities include: 24-hour staff on duty 
and NYS licensed RN on site, sc;heduled 

transportation, three nutritious meals se!Ved 
daily.iri qur'restaurant, weekly housekeeping, 
~eekly laundry a,nd ·linen service;medication 

reminders ahd assistance and more. 

-.-\. 

. . , •· 156 Lawrence Street 
Call for an 

appoil)tment at Your 
home or office . · · ~- · Saratoga Springs, NY . 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE SOON!!!! 

For further information andl~i- directio;,s · SWEDISH • AMMA. THERAPY 
CERTIFIED MATERNITY • REUCI 

DEEP TISSUE • CHAIR 

,. 

Please ca/1691-1563 · • 
""' 

Albany Children's Book festival 
II' J • ~.. -~ . .,.,...-~ -~ 

~~ ;'· - ~--- ~.. . 
=' • rb 

•. ,~ . , ~ I';' • 

'..;,· (·:. ; 
J----~, 
;x[ 

~ ~- } I 
• \\__ ____ ___1 i. 

• Opening books ... opening minds • 
HOSTED BY 

._ Saturday. M~y IS. ZOIO • lOam - 3pm 
. 140 ACAOEMY·ROAO, AI.SANY 

• Nearfy 40 participating children's & young•adult authors & illustrators Jf. 

• Storybook Parade @1 0: 15om: come dressed as your favorite storybook character Jt 

Jf. Picture Book Writing Contest for students in grades 4 ·12 • 

Food an~ Treats • Open ro the Public - Free Admission 

·For more information, please visit 
www.albanychlldren•bookfoatlval.com 

.. ... ... 
' . 
' 

. . , 
'' 'I' • 

' . post online the coordinates for stashes . 
of trinkets hidden across the globe to. 

. be found by fellow enthusiasts. When ·, 
a geocache is.foun"d, participants are · 

Between two small trees on a swath encouraged to take a trinket and leave 
· of land off Swaggartown and Van-.- something new.in its place. . 

Buren roads in Glenville, Nicholas ,' For Nicholas, who has been 
McPherson, 8; hid an old army ammo diagnosed witli Asperger syndrome,' 
box filled with 'trinkets, hoping to · geocaching is a passion that is fueled 

·· ..... -...' 
. proniote autism awar!'!ness through by his int~rest in ~omputers and., 

geocaching .. 
Geocaching is a hobby that 

combines the use of a handheld 
0 Passion Page 19il · 

.-~----------------.. t 

· Sponsorec\ by Benson's Pet Center . _ 
Meet Sa""""Y! · _;_ ··· '" ... · 
He's a black·Lab mixwho loves to !'lay 
fetch, so a fenced-in yard would be-best. 
He's good with other dogs but not cats. 
Call-428-2994 for inore info. 

,.: ' HOMES FOR ORPHANED PETS EXIST (H.O.P.E.) 
... _ Has ,a IT) iss ion to give homeless dogs & cats in .. 

; .Saratoga County a second chance fo'r a wonderful life . 
• - . . (518) 4:18-:1994 . 

!!-.9.,!& · info@HopeAriimiiiRescue.org . · 

_ · AA _ _M SOli • ~~ oj;. . . ~ + 197 Wolf Road; Colonie-llr"'c.: ... 8 •. . _...,. _k ~- ~2 Fire Road, clifton Park -Pef· ~n•er~: . + . 118 Quaker Road, Queensbury 
1"» . 'f.ll I .1.< . -':- • · 3083 Route 50, Saratoga Springs 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes heat/hot 
water/electric '. 

• Scenic park~li.ke setting _ 
-• City bus transportation at door 

• Beautician and store on 
premises 

•. Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org . 
~ . . Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org · · · 

f2l Equal Hous-ing Opportunity . · .. 489·5531 . . 

.. 
. ' -. . 
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The Spotlight 

·o· Passion 
(From Page 18) 

geocoi.n is taken from the 
box, the serial number 
on the -back of the coin 

·can be entered into an 
online database to map 

mapping. its location throughout 
. "Daddy to I d me the country. While some 

about it, and I got really trackables do not have a 
intt,:restec:l in it," he said final destinations, other 
recently. . are given "missions" .by . 

His mother, Sheila, the original creators to 
said her son has a keen ·end up in specific spots 
sense of direction and .in the world. 
is-able to find hidden The McP.hersons 
.caches during day hikes ·. said they would like to 
and family trips, and see the autism geocoin · 
·geocaching helps him travel .cross country, 
focus his interests into with a-final destination 
one .activity. of Hawaii. With a puzzle 

~It's good because it piece painted on the 
keeps him interested front ·of the ammo .box 
and breaks the trip up," and a small message in 
she said. "This ties it all the front page of the log 
together; geocaching book, the McPiiersons· 
lets him do a little of explain the meaning of 
everything." the puzzle pieces in the 

Worki.ng .with his cache and the autism· 
· father, Gary, Nicholas related geocoin. 
created a geocache "Many say the puzzle 
with an autism theme -piece symbolizes a 
in recognition of Autism single trait of autisin. 
Awareness Month. The All of the puzzle 
cache includes puzzles, pieces _are different, 
small toys, bubbles and and the resulting 
a notepad for visitors picture is different 
to log their findings. A for each person," said 
smallgeocoin,shapedin the message. in the 
the form of the Autism notebook. 

. Awareness Ribbon, "We· just decided to 
with· interlocking makethisduringAutism 
puzzle pieces·, is also Awareness Month," said 
included in the cache ·Gary McPherso·n·. "!' 
and is considered- a think this might be orie 
"trackable," or an item of the first [geocaches] 
·that can be moved from in the country based on 
cache 'to cache across autism." 
the· co!:lntry. ·When the Nicholas' mother said 

, ~BROO.K~S 
at. ' 

Onesquethaw Vol. Fire Co. Inc. 
• Tanytoum Road, Clarksville 

. Wednesday April28, 2010 

~BAR~BfQ·· 
Chicken Dinner. ...... $9.00 RibsDinner ....... $10.00 

I /2 Chicken, Baked Potato Ribs, Baked Potato 
Coleslaw, Roll & Butter Coleslaw, Roll & B~tter 

1/2. Chi~ken ..... Only $6.50 Ribs ....... Only $7.50 

TAKE-OUT ONLY 

8 PM: Sat, Apr 17, 
Fri, Apr 23 

2 PM: Sun_ Apr 18, 25 
10 AM: Weekdays· 

Apr 16, 20, 21, ,.,_.,.,_., 

22, 23 ' ··~·~f1\t; 
•sign language interpreted 

pafonnance 

Recommemled for ages 
12and up 

At 
Sc;haclit Fi11e Arts Ctr, 
Russell Sage College, 
.5 Division St, Troy 

Tickets: 
$20 Adult 
$16 Seliior/Shtdent 
$10 O.ildren (toageJ2) 

Box Office: 
(518) 274-3256 
www.nysti.org 

'' ' ' ' 

lo~IU.~ 
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Bar Association hosts 
advocacy_ competition_ 

High school seniors 
from Connecticut, New 
York and Vermont are 
invited to· submit an essay 
for the National Bar 
Association's 2010 Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
Drum Major for Justice 
Advocacy Competition. ln 
no more than 2000 words, 
students should address 
the following question: 
If Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. were alive today, 
would he advise President 
Barack Obama to support 

National Bar Institute; 
the competition is ar{ 
annual advocacy program 
designed to ·motivate 
students of color 'to excel 
in education. The contest 
encourages high school 
seniors to express their 
views on a pre-selected 
topic, and judges the 
students on their ability 
to comnnfh\cate orally and 
in writing. . 

. · · or oppose equality for 
N~cholas· McPherson, an 8-year·old who is diagnosed gay men and women as it 
wtlh Asperg~r s~ndro'!'e, created_ with his l~ther,_Gary, a· relates to legalizing same
geocache wtth an Au_ttsm theme m celebratiOn_ of Autism sex marriage? 

To be eli&;i)le, students 
must have applied· to a 
college or university for 
the 2010 - 2011 school 
year. The winners of the 
regional competitions will 
advance to the national 
competition to be held on 
Wednesday, August 11, 
2010 in New Orleans. • 

Awareness Month. stud e'n t s must 
Submiffed photo sui) mit their essays to 

children with autism are 42 degrees 52.300 feet 
a puzzle on themselves, and West 73 degrees 
and that each child 56.840 feet. 
diagnosed is different. McPherson said he 

"If you know one. hopes to complete ·30 
child with autism, you. different geocaches 
know 011e child with over the summer, and of 

. autism because they the many caches he has 
may have similar traits, done since b'ecoming 
but the way they expres-s interested in.the hobby 
'those traits· are "totally three years ago was 
different," she said. on~ at the Christman 

After the cache is nature sanctuary near 
hidden. among ·light' a waterfall on the 
debris, Gary McPherson · Bozenkill Creek. 
sets 1\is handheld GPS to For more information 
record the coordinates about,geocaching. and 
of the geocache, with about Nicholas' cache, 
the box located at North visit Geoca:ching.com. 

NBAregion2@yahoo.com 
by Saturday, May 1, 2010. 
Winners 'of the regional 
competitions ·will receive, l_~po_rtant Date!!.~ 
$100,0 to.,cover the costs,.~.. • ~ay 1:_:Dea~Iife for 
of books 'for college and·- .subrruss~on of all essays to 
a three-day,· tWo-night . NB~e~on2@yal)_oo.com 
trip to New Orleans for-' .. ··June 5: Competition 
the national competition. in New York. Met:Li(e also" 
Airfare and hotel costs will will offer a seminar· on' 
be covered for the student Fmancial Security & Smart 
and an adult chaperone. lnve~t;ment Strategies for 
National competition Families.· 
winners will receive· more • August 11: National 
th~$5,000inocholarships. competition in New 
All national prizes are one- Orleans: . , 
ti"me scholarships. For more information 

Sp_onsored by the on the competition ·visit 
National Bar Association . www.nationalbai-.org/ 
and supported by the meetings/mlk.shtrnl. 

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • WJNoows • DooRS •· 
FLOORING • MASONRY • INTERIOR PAINTNG 

FREE QUOTES . $ . 00 
• (lnmostcases) • 4495 
~ tNGI'SLOWI'S INSTALLED 

~ Weal;a;...-;;._,
2 

BBB Includes Hydro Jets, Whirlpool / 
...__,...,~ Water Jets, and lnline Heater. 

P;ut a S.P'RING In ~.our Step~ 
-----and-shop-at V 

!ID®fiiD~IDrr~. ]pflm~'ID 
l ~ ffit¢P ·t~fit.W.J}JJjjp·qN(~- ~ 

. 18i:ll'lk& 
Berkshire Bank 

Citizens Bank· 

KeyBank 

Brueggers Bagels 
Carappoli's 

Hidden Cafe . 

Shali'mar 

Pizza House 
• I 

Subway 

Yan's Chinese Restaurant 

18~-

Choices Salon & Day Spa 

' Nail Designs 

Sally Beauty Supply 

Scissor SoCiety 
• 

lCioJiling 
.... - ... ~-- - ~-

Fashion Bug • 
Olympia Sport;; · 

Payless Shoes 

. 
SJ2_eci£t~ Sto.¥e& 

i i 

! AT&T 
Computer Renaissance 
Delaware Plaza Liquors 

Dollar Tree 
Friar Tuck Bookshop 

GNC 
North Country Academy 

NY Mattress Factory 
OTB 

Papeimill Hallmark 
. Re/Max Premier 

Shetwin Williams 
H & R Block 
Radio ·Shack 

And a 24-hour . ·. . · · _ - ·.Supermarket! 
MILLION DoLLAR LOTTERY WINNING TICKET SoLD HERE 

Delaware Plaza- • .Delaware Avenue • Delmar, NY • 5 
• . ' 

I 
I 
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JoAnne Fitzgerald (second from left), a leaching· assistant at Guilderland Elementa'ry 
School; and the school's nurse Mary Zwagerman (right) tend to c•stomei'S as part of a 
fundraising eftort. · · · 

Rian Munks/Spolligh! 

McTeacher Night 
raises money for 

G'land Elementary 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spotlightnews.com 

when we did McTeacher· 
night," said Lockwood. 
"McDonald's was trying to 
recruit me back, but! have 
a day job." 

Jennifer Oertel, the 
secretary of the school's 
PTA, said the money raiSed 
at the even! will help fund 

The 

get particularlY. excited 
about seeing their teachers 
outside of school. 

Doug Arnott, owner 
of the Western Avenue 
McDonalds, said the·event 
was a way for the restaurant 
to show its support to the 
community. -

"The community supports our business, 
and we want to support the community. " 

Doug ArnoH, owner of the Western Avenue MI:Donalds 
"' l 1 

Dozens of McDonalds 
around the Capital District 
participated in the third 
annual McTeacher Night 
event in which a portion 
of the proceeds ·from 
food sales is donated 
to local parent-techer 
orgrurnzations. '· _ · 

TheMcTeachernightat various student programs. "The cotnm unity 
theGuilderlandrestaurant "[The PTA] provides supports our business, 
onWesternAvenuehosted activities for kids both andwe\YanttoS\IPPOrtthe 
students, teachers and inside and outside of the community," he said. t_ ~ 
parents Thursday, April ·school," she said. ·Arnott hosted a similar 
15, to benefit the PTA at She specifically fundraiser in December · 
Guilderland Elementary mentioned author visits, that raised more than $700 
School. book fairs and events for the Rodinos, 'a local 
. The school's PTA will like the Friday, March family facing numerous 

~========::::;;;:=::;::;::;::::;;::=========;:::::===:: get a portion of 20 percent 12, performance of the health issue. f S tli ht ~ of the revenues from all Lake George Opera at the Arnott said this year's 
~ www. po . g news.com J items sold between 4:30' school. event was particularly -· · ~::~========-================~=~ p.m. and 7 p.m. at the 48 "Alotofthoseprograms important because of the 
r , ·~participating restaurants. · are pretty costly," she tough financial situation 

;·t' : • · "M&M or Oreo?'' said said. , _ sch~ols are facing. -. 
-

.. _._ 

ROADRUNNER 
' C HICH SPEED ONUN£ 0 

per month for 12 months with Free PowerBoost~. 

PLUS! 

Call todc;y to order. 

1-866-339-7768. 
visit SwitchtoVVC.com 

~~ 

GIFT CARD w 
123!1 !ii.d!ll •I.OOd' i\.M6' 

• 
'• 
' 

4~W": ~i~l 'iJ"..:f! 

qr.pns;r:i••llil!!*·'nl ~·-

SWITCH 
it's siq>le and easy. 

~TIME WARNER CABLE 
' THE POWER OF Y~u· 

;.. HIGH S~EEO OrlLIUE,_ .~ .DIGITAL~PHONE- ' 
"011" expifes <C{.Q'IO. 01111 tnolabll ID ~Road Rumer reskl ..... l C~l. Al!tt pomotionll perilxl, custom.~ will bt billlllh~ rltl~ or PICbgt 
,.~for Ro.d Runner llwl is in ti!ICIIIIIIII time. Aatd ~· Stlndard Sllblcripli6n r.quinclto rttm. Turbo. .. Gdt eard prOIIIII!ionti'Miblto 10 custo~n~111 
sM!d*'g !rom • compWIOI'. For allt1 qualolicltioos.WI!I$ tJ>d c~ ~111 visil SwiU:hto'IWC.cOIIL Orrm shown ""'V 1101 bu~mtlirled with •nv Oth.r 
ollu. Nottll\c.ld Runnsr products tnd 1ervica 1<1 avalllble ID cuiWlmlnusing the MieiOIOI!eWIIIdOWI Vistl"' opwaling SV~Uom !Utes .,q.cttodllngt 
WllbGul natict. NOI d .. rvic;a trt tlllillble in d IIIII.. Pow8r8oosl Pfll\'ldl11 bull! of ~d sptad when CIIJICily iiiYI ... kl tbovllhe cuuom.(a 
prOYisiooed &petdtlor tt.. f>Bt 10MB olt rq, PowriOOSI is I rllJistlled llldlllllrt ol Comeou Corpourion. Used witll Plnnission. 0!010 llrml W:lmlr C.ble 
Inc. r.._ Wlm1r Cabl1 1nd tho T11111 Wamtr Coble loQo orolrldtllllrb ol Ti.,. Wtmar ~.Used undtr lic.nse. "Tht p_, o1 Yw" it ougi$1111d tnodtmart o1 
Tme_ Wtme• C."'- Inc. TM .!i OWIInllf" Br~ E.moftlinmtnt Inc. blO) All rudlmorh r~moJI tht PIO!Mftr ol thtir rnptclive ""'""'rs. 

TWCALE_4.9375x7.5_RRSW 
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Guilderla.nd Elementary Dawn Nag e I, a ''Ifsaneasywaytocome 
School Principal Allan kindergarten teacher at the in for two and a haHhours 
Lockwoodtochildrenlined school,wasoneofthemany and collect some funds," 
up for their one chance a teachers on hand selling he said. · 
year to have their principal desserts to patrons. She Acc'ordiJ;~g to Arnott, 
serve them a McFiurry. saidtheeventissomething each year, McTeacher 
This year is the second he the students and teachers Night inc rea sis in 
has operated the machine of the school look forward popularity. He said that 48 
as part of the fundr"aiser. to every year. McDonalds from the area 
Lockwood said making "We came last year, and participated in· the event 
McFiurrys is a job he has we had a blast," she said.~· • this year, up from :36 last 
become an expert at Nagel said the children year. • - I 

v 1\ 
"I was trained up last year 

• Kldz Fosllion Show 

• Mommy Mokeovers & More! 
' -

518.7ai:uJ9 • WWW.BABYEXPOALBANiCOM 
~nteli~s Available at All Are4.Price·chowers _ 

• '. 
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By ALYSSA JUNG 
·junga@spotlightnews.com 

JTi
ere's a motto in the Fitz household in 

· urntHills and it has to do with one thing 
hat's.conie to define and shape the family 
~cooking. "Some recipes are.thumbs up, 

some are thumbs down, but you never know .until 
yoti try" is the rule of thumb in Jodi Fitz's kitchen, 

· and she applies it to every breakfast, lunch, dinner· or 
snack dish she tries. · · 

"i got that niotfo because it encourages kids to try 
more. My kids and their friends are constantly in my 
kitchen so they wo~ld automatically give me thumbs 

up or down on recipes," said Fitz, 
who also writes the cooking column 
for Capital District Parent Pages. 

That motto, was the inspiration 
· behind her new cookbook, "Thumbs 
Up to Kids Co0king," a cm;npilation 
of Fitz-tested and kid-approved 
quiCk recipes, sprinkled with ''did 
you know?" facts and black and 
white cartoons for kids to color. The 
cookbook is due out in May: 

. "This particular cookbook is mean.t 
to be about fim cooking. There are a lot 

of benefits to cooking with kids. Obviously 
they're learning a life skill, but in today's 
busy lifestyle it's an opp<irtlmity to steal a 
few moments and have connecting time,". 
said Fitz, who has three kids age 7, 12 and· 
17. 

Fitz said spending time.in the kitchen 
, became a way of life for the family and 
' preserved a certain connectivity, especially 
··as her two oldest sons got older and were 

drawn to sports. Her kitchen is notorious for 
·experimentation, said Fitz, and.sometimes 
that overflowed beyond.the house. 

; , "I would always laugh because when my with either apples or strarberries: Smpojhies are 
boys were yoUnger and had babysitters, I'd also a popular treat and easy to make fun~ she said. 

never quite know .-----· ------------'"1 "I pick up fim, cheap 
how I'd find the ~gadgets. I used to buy Zoo 

kitchen because they'd. Pal plastic knives and let 
always experiment,". said Fitz. my youngest cut up fruit. At 

:"My oldest son babysat for . every age there's something 
. a· short time and the tl10ther they can do to help or 
. would laugh too because entertain," said Fitz. 
they'd makes concoctions in · 
the kitchen, she loved it, I've 
certainly given them a little ' 
license to play in the kitchen, 

. and I think· it's a greafthing, 
on most days." ·· 

Fitz takes expandi11g kids' 
paletteS a step fiuther with 

. her participation in Price . 
Chopper Kids Cooking Ch:~b, 
a· free resource for families 
that comes with ·a monthly 
newsletter, three recipes to One of her kids' favorite 

creations that's included in 
. the cookbook is called a "fruit 

'----------.;;.. ____ ,...~ try at home, video 
~-.-.. ••·~·· clip~ ofFitz 

topped muffin." Fitz makes a 
. spread out of cream cheese and vanilla yogurt, puts 
. it on a whole wheat English muffin and finishes it 

cooking with 
randomly chosen Kids Club kids and 
announ,:ements of when she's out 

demonstrating. Visit 
www.pricechopper. 
com and search under 
"program·signups" 
to find it. Some of 
her recipes are also 
posted online at www. 
cdparentpages.com under 
the "·Let:s Cook" heading in 
"columns." ~ 

Fitz may seem like 
supe~om and master chef 
wrappedinto one, but she 

. said that'~ not the case. 

:'I always say I'm 
not the bes! cook 
and I'm riot a chef, 
but I am a mom who 
thinks the kitchen is a 
great place to be with 
your family." 

) 
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__ __;;;;;_SP-_otlight on.: REAL ESTATE 
::::: f. • -

Ann Manning. 

439·2888 www.realtyusa.com. 

'4-BETHLEHEM LOCATIONS 
• ' . . .... 

. , __ NEw_ CusTOM HoMES· ·-- ~ -- - ~ -.. ~ ... · ·. :-. 
~ALL BETHLEHEM ScfiooLs. 

'. 
-.~· ~. OR ON YOUR LOT 

L ~~~FT -BtJILDERS 
·J A family tradition since 1834 . .-.· 

"' ! .~ . 439-HO~E(4663) 

. \ 

' I 

l 1 
'\1 • 

' .. 

1o RD and Ann are The Perfect At for Your MM. 
Don't hesitate! Conll'lct them today to arringe 
' .. a complimentary consultation. 

Masmen a Manning deUver ~ 
twice the resaurces, twice the SifNV and • 

twice the enefSY to theft cUents. 

t . 

' ' 

I 

. "i.OUR MORTGAGE -. -~ 
·ror 29 Essentlal 

Homeselling Tips! 

' . 

.. 

MADE EASY 
For great rates, straightforward 
produ~ts, and practical advice, 

call Bill today. 

Bill Powell 
AVP, M(Jngagt> l.oan Officer 

phone: 1-518-439-4426 
cell: 1-518-330-7412 

• www.tdhank.com/billpowell 

America's Most Convenient Bank• 

www.tdbank.com 

-~ 1' - t. 

REM0DELING ··&' Community Ga·r~Se sa'ie 
. ~~ -~~~- il" . -~ -. 

~')>_ ~. ~~PD!IflO~S-._"~·;-,,; 
at the Menands Farmers Market 

-..,..,_, .-.. -... ~ " _,. A. ¥\1 ,, .,.. 

1 ~\flo!Jr. Expa~ioils" :Kitchen j' :.,.~,_.. 
. '-~·~rroo(!Addi~ionsul R?ofing/Siding -
~New. Homes\.l.j \ ._ Su~room . · 

.Our_ wqrk includcs.an Insured Warranty Program '! · ".6tl· ·~ rr-t'"'l I - . · -J . u,·- .• ,, ___ J· {. ...... I"] · r · .· · WIElf ,1BUILDERS• . 
,'-=·~. ··-A family lradilion Since 1834 · · ..._. . 

..:.·--....,.... .. - •. · ...... -.·· - --~--o!"!- • ~ 

Sat. May 1st; 
9am-1pm. 

Reserve a 9x20 
space for only $1 0. 

I 

: ?:·-.-~439-HOME(466J)~ , ~,. --t -. 

Now is a great' time t<i 'plan for ymll'. project.! 

a 
·Call 465-1 023 or download application· at 

capitaldistricHarmersmarket.org. 

Spring is- the perfect time for Real Estate. 
Whatever your needs, I can help. 

• Buying a Home 
. • Selling a Home 

".Current, Comparative Market Value of Your· Home 

Call me today, and let me put my experience to work for 

Dedicated to Your Dreams. 

joan E. Coffey 
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson 

(SlS) 441-:4669 
J Coffey@RealtyUSA.com 

• < 

·. 



The Spotlight 

-- Arts:and Entertainment 
Theater 

HARVEY 
Presented by Curtain Call ineairi,-210 
Old Loudon Road, Latham, through May 
8, pertormances Thursgays through Sun
days, $20.1nlormation, 877-?529. 

THE LADY WITH ALL THE ANSWERS 
Ono-woman show based on the lila ol 
advice columnist Ann Landers, presented 

' by Capital Repertory Theatre, 111 North 
Peart St., Albany, through May 9, pertor
mances Tuesdays through Sundays, $31-
$46.1nlormation, 445-7529. 

NOISES OFF 
Farce about a theater company rehears
Ing and trying to get through each per
formance ol a play, presented by Home 
Made Theater, Spa Little Theater, Sara-· 
toga Spa State Pari<, Saratoga Springs, 
through May 2, pertormances Fridays 
through Sundays, $21-$24. lnlormation, 
587-4427. 

THE JAZZ CONNECTION 
Local irto, April 24, 7 p.m., Emack and 
Bolio's Uptown, Town Center Plaza, 1704 
Western Ave., Guilderland, lree.lnlorma-
tton, 250-4196. · 

JEREMY DENK ' 
-Versatile classical pianist pertormlng 

worl<s by J.S. Bach and Chatles lves, 
Aprll24, 8 p.m., Memorial Chapel, Union 
College, Schenectady, adults $20, area 
students $8.1nlormatlon, 386-6080. 

lion, 474-5877. · 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
-"The Eternal Light ol Egypt," through 
June 13; 'Hudson River Panorama," 
through December; plus "The Folk Spirit 
ol Albany: Folk Art !rom the Colletclon ol 
the Albany Institute ol History and Arr 
and exhibits on Hudson River School 
painting, American sculpture and the 
history ol Albany, 125 Washington Ave. 

-lnlormatlon, 463-:4478.-

CAnE CURnS • ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY . 
Humorous singer-songwriter, with open- "Material Witness,' ·through June 20; 
tng act Elana Art an, Aprll24, 8 p.m., Caffe plus Installations by Paul Katz, Harry 
Lena, 47 Phlla St., Saratoga Springs, ad-· Le[Uh, Harold Lohner, Lillian Mulero, Ken 
vance tickets $24, door tickets $26.1nlor- Ragsdale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor. 
malton, 563-0022. lnlormatlon, 242-2243. 

SWEETBACK SISTERS AFRICAN REFLECTIONS GALLERY 
Young bluegrass band: April 25, 7 Grand opening featuring wild tile 
p.m., Caffe Lena, 47 Phlla st., Saratoga-- photographs by artists !rom .Tanzania 
Springs, advance tickets $14, door tick- and the Seychelles, 165 South Pearl St., 
ets $16 tnlormatlon 563-0022. second lloor, Albany. lnlormatlon, 339-

- ' 7065 or 786-8282. 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM 
ORPHAN TRAIN 'Where Are You, Galvt.~y, N.Y.?,"·through 

Original musical. presented by New Vorl< April 30, 6 Chartton St., Ballston Spa. 
Comedy 

State Theatre Institute, Schacht Fine MARGA GOMEZ ' lnlormallon, 685-4000. · 
Arts Center, Russell Sage College, Troy, Pertormlng her ono-woman show, 'Long 
through April 25, pertormances Fridays Island Iced Latina," April 24, 8 p.m.: _CLEMENT ART.~ALLERY ·-· 

Call for Artists 

CAPITAL COMMUNIIY VOICES 
Seeking singers In all voice parts lor Its 
May Concert, 'Love Songs ol Yesteryear,· 
rehearsals are Tuesdays at 7 p.m. at Co
lumbia High School, 962 Luther Road, 
East Greenbush. lnlorm.ition, 371l·5434. 

THE CHORAUERS 
Musical group looking lor singers ol all 
abilities, pertorms concerts at Christmas 
and In the spring, pieces are familiar and 
tun to sing, no auditions are necessary, 
pr~lces are 6:30 p.m. Wedntl$days at 
Saint Clares' Chapel, McClellan Street, 
Schenectady. 

ETUDE CLUB 
Looking !Or women Interested In vocal 
and Instrumental pertormance, meetings 
held the llrst Thursday'ol every month. 
lnlormatton, 374-5536._ 

SARATOGA ARTS 
Seeking local artists and line crafters ·ra 
display their worl<s at Its downtown gal· 
tery shop. lnlormallon, Adrianna Flax 
584-4132 or allax@saratoga-arts.org. _ . 

CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY 
CHORUS 

month, at 7:15 p.m::iown hall, Route 9, 
Newtonvllle.lnlormallon, 763-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 

Openings In mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sund[l)'s at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood-Ro
tormid Church, Route146, Guilderland. 
lnlormatton, 861-8000. · 

FRIEND~HIP SINGERS 
Openings In women• singing group, lo
cusfng on old lavorltes and show tunes, 
rehearsals TUesday mornings at Delmar 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, 
Oetmar.lnlormatton, 439-2360. 

A CAPPELLA 
New, lnlonmal, coed a cappella group In 
Oat mar; tor adults and teens 16 and older. 
lnlormallon, 439-0130. • 

SIENA CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

Rehearsats·Thursdays at 7:30p.m., Siena 
College, Route 9, Loudonville. lnlorma
tlon; 763-2325. 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings In the strng section, also need 

- French hom, trombon~ !lute and bass drum 
players, rehearsals Friday at 9 am., Shanen
dehoWa Senior Canter, Clifton Common. 
Clifton Pari< Information, 372-5146. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals at Faith United Methodist 
Church, Brandywine Avenue and Eastern -
Parl<way, Schenectady, Tuesdays, 7:30 
p.m.lnlormallon, 399-1846. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
Sweat Adetlnes group based In Niska
yuna Is looking lor women to join group. 
lnlormallon, 346-5349. 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation lor new members to join In 
singing classical and'·popular songs, 
Third Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
Ave .. Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. lnlor-
matlon, 477-4454. · 

ARnSI5 WANTED - - " 
SIENA COMMUNITY CHORALE : . : Exhibit space available lor original Paint-

Rehearsals Mondays at 6 p.m., Siena tngs at Local Color Art Gatte,Y 1138 
College; Route 9, Loudonville. lnlorma- Troy-Schenectady Road, ~!ham.' Intor-
tion. 763-2325. malion, 22D-9027. 

Music 

jhrough Sundays, adults $20, students/ Davis Auditorium, Palamountaln- Haii,_Featurlng wori<S by Wendy Ide Williams 
seniors $16, children 12 and under $10. Skidmore College,. Saratoga· Springs, and Sergio Serlcolo, through April 28, 
lnlormatlon, 274-3256. • -- _ _;__.. $15. ·rtct<ets: www.brownpapertlckete. 201 Broad\Wy, Troy. lnlonmallon, 272-

__ _._. • ·comJevenV102371. _ _ . ·· 6811. _. · 
- . 

Ongoing rehearsals lor Its wln!Br concert,-s LIDO K U\ Shenendehowa 'Adult Community Center, 
Clifton Common, Clifton Pari< noauditlons 
required to joln.lnlormatlon, 371-6681. 

Dance 
NAnONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 

'On Broadway: The Evolution ol Dance CAPITALAND CHORUS 

CRUMBS NIT£ OUT . on the Broad\WY _Stage,' plus , 'Kenn Openings lor all voice parts lor women 
Duncan.' 'Ballet Russes Centenlal Ex- who love to sing and pertorm, rehearsals 

Monthly music showcasa leallirlng rock': ASPEN SANTA FE BALLET hlbtr and the C.V. Whitney Hall 01 Fame, are at 7 p.m. Thursdays at New Covenant 
duo Slrsy, April 22, 7 p.m.; WAMC Per- Making Its Albany debut _with a program _ 99 South Broadway, .Saratoga Springs. Presbyterian Church, comer 01 Orlanso 
forming Arts Studio, 339 Central Ave., AI- that Includes Twyla Tharp• ·sue• Leg," ·lnlormatton; 554-2225_ - and Weatem avenues, Albany. lnlorma-
bany, lree.lnlormatlon, 485-5233, ext.'4. April 24, 8 p.m., The Egg, Empire State . - ·,. • tlon 785-3567 · 

Plaza, Albany, adults $24, seniors $20, _ • SARATOGA'AiifoMOBILE MUSEUM . ' . ; 
MIKE HARRISON children $12.1nformatlon, 473-1845: - 'The Syracuse Mile,' featuring two ollhe . TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 

Singer-songwriter, April 23, J p.m., central New Yo"" lamous· stock cars; AUditioning prolesslonat dancers by 
Emack and Bolio,, 368 Delaware Ave., plus_ ongoing exhblts Including 'East appointment at Arthur , Murray Dance 

'· Albany, lree.lnlonmatton,_512-5100. • 01 Detrotr and New Vorl< raclng,-110 Studio, 75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga 
ROB JONAS BAND Avenue ollhe Pines, Saratoga Springs. Sprtngs.lnlormatton, 306'4173. 

Americana QUartet, April 23, 7 p.m., -GEORGE DREW AND ALLEN _HOEY lnlonmatlon, 587-1935, ext20. ·ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOOETY 
• Emack and 8otto• Uptown, Town Center Pertormlng dramatic monologues and TANG TEACHING MUSEUM , Seeking new artists that wort< In pastels, 

Plaza, 1704 Western Ave., Guilderland, narrative poetry that explore the,human AND GALLERY • meetings are the !Irs! Tuesday ol every 
lee lnlormatlon 25o-4196 condition, April 24, 2 p.m., Cane Lena, th t lh 0 • F 1 G II lh r · ' · - "Lives altha Hudson," through April 25;· man a e ave rancs aery, ' 

DAN HICKS & HIS HOT ucKS ~:1\~ns.~J'o~~a Springs, $10.In- "Fred Tomaselli,' through June 6; Skid- Shirt Factory, Glens Falls .. Programs, 
Ec~ctlc musician that blends elements more College, 815 North Broadway, Sara- artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 
01 SWing' 1'~, lolk and coun'"' music,- toga Sprtngs.lnlormatlon, 58D-8080. - planned throughout the year. lnlorma-

~ •' .• lion, 793-9309 or 793-9350. 'blues artist John Hammond opens, April CLARK ART INSTITUTE , .., . _ · · 
. 23, 8 p.m., The Egg, Empire State Plaza, _ "GioWnnl 'Boldin!· 10-· lmpr~ionlst'"\~DEI:MAR COMMUN.!IY ORCHESTRA 

Albany, $28.1ntonmatlon, 473-1845. NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM · Parts," through Apr1125; ·constable and ·Openings In the string, horn and percus-
ERIC TAYLOR 

• Texas singer-songwriter, April 23, 8 
p.m., .cane Lena, 47 Phlla St., Saratoga 

, Springs, advance tickete $16, door tick
' ;rs $20.tntormation, 563-0022. 

ALAN GOLDBERG 

"Birds ol New Vorl< and the Paintings ol After: Sir Eilwln Manton and the British stan sectlons.lnlormalton, 439-7749. 
Louts Agassiz,"· through Sept. 6; ·s~ Landscape," through June 23; 225 South COLONIE TOWN ·BAND 
tng OurseWes: Masterpieces ol Arnertcan St., Williamstown, Mass. Information, Several openings rehearsals on Mon-
PhotographylormGeorgeEastmanHouse (413) 456-9545. • days at 7,30 p.m.' at town hall, Route 9, 
Collection," through May 9; 'Stoneware - ARKELL MUSEUM Newtonvllle.lnlorinatton, 763-2760. ol New Vorl<," through summer 2010; 
plus 'Beneath the City: An Archeological Worl<s by Fred Breglla, lrts M. Klrl<wood COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
Perspective ol Albany,' permanent col- · and Scott Luscombe, through May 30; BRASS CHOIR 

' 

Acoustic guitarist and singer, Aprll24, 7 
p.m., Emack and Bolla•. 366 Delaware 
Ave., Albany, tree. lnlormallon, 512-

. 5100. . 
~;~·:~~nh~t~~~Jeg~;~~~~~~:;: ~~~~J~~~:·~ ~~~~~~ Openings lor brass· players, rehearsals 
State Plaza, Madison Avenue. lnlorma- lng; Canajoharte.lnlormaUon, 67i2314. on llrst Thursday and third Tuesday altha -

,_ 

CLUES ACROSS 
1. One of the Spice Girls 
5. Restaurant • 
9. About ve.lum 

14: A fencing sworg 
· 15. Olrectlon {Scottish) 
16. Dravid_ian language 

. spoken in SW India 
17: Army surgeon Walter 
1 B. Nanosecond (abbr.) 
1_9. True frog--
20. Ronald's charity 
23. Brood of pheasant 
24. Kiloliter· 
25. Boat area 
28. Tenderness 
33. Digits 
34. Clear wrap 
35. Canie together 
36. Come after the eighth 
38. Marsh elder 
_ 39. Ethiopian Jake 
41. Doctors' group 
42: English forest 
44. a.k.a. Jixi 
45. Wage·s 
46. Staggered 
4B. A public promotion 
49. Become less warm 

50. 6th smallest state 
·57. Forays 
59. A rugged rock or cliff 
60. )/100 of a kina 
61. Greek doorway posts_ 
G2. Drink habitually 
63. Arabian Gulf 
.64. Boat access platforms_ 
65. Hastened 
-66. Burden 

CLUES DOWN 
1. Hair curling treatment 
2. 011 cartel · 
3. Fertilized plant germ 
4. Pleasure seeker . 
5. No. Am. country 
6. Church passage 
7. Cartoon Wilma's husband 
B. Engrave 

. 9. Extremely infectious 
1 0. Geological times · 
11. Moon (French) 
12. 4th Caliph of Islam 
13. Radioactivity unit 
21. Ohio rock band (abbr.) 
22. Gumbo pod 
25. ''-- Hiewglyphica," 

by John Dee 

-_ WeeklyCrossword 
26. Jung's male soul Image 
-27. Nephritic · 
2B. Rescues · 
29. Algeria's gulf 
30. Electronic_ 

communication • 
31. Taste is oite 
32. Sedate 
34. West__ Story 
37. Heckles . 
40. Emaciated 
43. Disembarrasses 
46. Painted cheeks 
47. Goddess of ihe dawn 
49; Metal tip on a scabbard 
50. Acarine • 
51..6th Jewish month 
52. Performs In a play 
53. Harvest· 
54. South Dravidian . • 

· 55. Commun founder Cyrus 
, ·' _-.. ..,_.. 

'56. Menially healthy 
57. Pop.Tl)Ustc style 
58. Black tropical Am.-
cuckoo CW1 0431 o· ·· 

• -1. 
'I,_,'"' 

• 

3 8 
6 5 2 1 4. 

3 
4 '5 9 
1 2 3 

5 4 6 1 
1 '5 3 

6 . .> 9 - -- 'o:<-- - ,. 

' 9 . . .. ··8· 
Here's How tt Works: 
Sudoku puzzles are folll)atted as a 9x9 grid, broken down Into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbets 1 through 9 must fill each, 
row, column and box. Each numbet can appear on~ once In each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbets will 
appeat by 'using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbets you name, the easier fi gets to solve the puzzle I 
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Th~ Spotliglit 

D Arrest. one officer's supplemental sorted out," he said. "Once 
report that indicated Kerr it gets sorted out, we11 take 
had said he was emotional whatever action necessary 

Glenmont 
Homemakers 
to celebrate 
65th anniversary 

to participate in the Alice Corbett 
anniversarycelebratio.n at· All attending. the 
the Glenmont Community celebration are requested 
Church, Chapel Lane, _ to bring completed projects 

(Fr~m Page 1) that night, every' statement at that point" 
Kerr made to police was Kerr usually only works 

Bethlehem Police Officer redacted from the arrest one or two days per '!lonth 
James Cross by text report asanEMf.Amisdemeanor 
message, saying, "[Kerr'sl·. ·In many instances, it conviction does not bar a 
only a little psycho no appearsasifKerrthreatened person from serving as a 
problem I was only home violence on himself or the county EMf but would be 
alone with a loaded gun victim if she attempted to . weighed in any decision 
pointed at me." call 911, such as in this regardi_ng employment, 

Glenmont. ~ for display. • 
A family style meal will 

The G I en mont 
Homemakers are having 
a 65th anniversary 
celebration on Wednesday, 
May 19. The Glenmont 
Homemakers were 
orignally started by 20 
members 9n March 25, 
1945 as a Home Bureau 
Unit 

be served at 6:30 p.m. 
Cost per person will be 
$21. Because of limited 
seating capacity of the 
church, reservations are 
l.iniited. For· reservations, 
contact Alice Corbett at 
139-5930 or 101 Beacon 
Road, Glenmont 12077. 

Past and present 
members are welcome 

All reservations must 
be paid for by May 5. 
Makes checks payable 'to 

·"'"-':AMALFI~COAST ·, 
i & CALABRIA~ 

, -',7 11 DAYS/10 NIGHTS ' 
. ~· Nov. 1 - 12, 2010 
:l• . + 
Jqin Tony & Alba Giordano of Plaza Travel 
-~~enter on a custom tour of Southern Italy. 
~ ., 

i. ·("": l r-5 nights on the Amalfi Coast ' u, Y 5 nights in Calabria '> ' 
• ,W;.~~ .. Limited space availabl~ 1 

""--':)-eN;". & • & • • :- Call oi'Ystop Jn .• or~ore tn•Onnatton. , . 

-~ ;. _P,~~A~VE~;~~1~B---Z 
, · "~3SchooLStreet;•Latham,,NY 78S-3338: 

~ -;. ...• -- 62100 

·w •. . . .,_,. 

· · ,,. E~roYour <:iEP. 
.;L~arll E11glish. For. fr~e. 

Interested in earning your GED by attending 
class or studying at home? Interested in_ learning 

English for Speakers of.Other languages?;,_ ,, 

__ , The Capital Region BOCES Adult Education 
program offers GED and ESOL cla5Sl!s at 

our Career & Tech campuses in Colonie and 
Schoharie, and in the community. 

Also: Adult welding course sta~July 6. 

Call (518) 862-4707 for more informa_tion. 

. ~--··.~ Capital Regio. n s&c:Es; 
AlBANY • SCHOIWIIf • SCHENECTADY • SARATOSA 

. ~ 

www.bocescareertech.org 

~\vfv~srATE 
\ " 

~tBSTOPS at 1oA~ 
. ~,·th !.~V~!Y ~~~!DAY .. 
·\J--/~ri~~Y~!~t·~ REALLY 

·· · ,-i'o-r;:-/.i.';f./ -~~t--~~; · · happening) 
~~~~,..:_LJ.:f~-~·!·~:~·:·; . . . . 

· · --- Fred Dicker hosts 
"Live from the State Capitol" 

Only on TALK 1300 & 
. www.talk1300.com 

Tlll1111 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICTS TALK 

" il 

Spring water 
main flushing 

Cross, on duty at the time, portion of shift supervisor Apple said. 
program • alertedtheshiftsupervisor, Sgt Christopher Shunk's The Spotlight sought 

TheTownotBetfiehem who in turn alerted Lt. supplementalstatement police records and court 
Water D_epart~ent w1ll Thomas Heffernan. Police "[Redacted] stated Eric documents· regarding 
conduct 1ts spnng water . then established contact threatened to kill himself Kerr's arrest after police 
in~flushingprogramt!Us with the victim-via phone and kill [redacted] if she declined to discuss several 
spt;ng as a preventative .and advised ·her to come called 911. [Redacted] also details of the incident for 
mam~en~nce progr~m to the Bethlehem Police stated Eric pointed a black an article that ran April 
to mamtain goo? quality Station, according to the handgun at her." 7, including information 
water and. to 1m prove arrest report Bethlehem police Sgt about the.Jotations of the 
waterflow. Police met her. there Robert Helligrass said arrestandallegeddomestic 

The Department warns and observed Kerr's white the alleged behavior did incident 
resi_d~ntstorunthe~water pickup truck entering and not warrant additional Recorc\l> have revealed 

_ U.ll~ 1t _runs clea: if they· leaving the department charges against Kerr, in a number of these facts, 
notice: changes m ~ol4)!, __ parJ?ng Jot, according to partbecausethevictimwas but The Spotlight is not 
taste or odor, cloudmess police:Thevictimallegedly abletocontactpolice. printing some information 
or sand. The water fl~shes was crying and didn't have • ;"! don't-know if we really in order to avoid identifying· 
w11l take place Apnl 5 - any shoes on when police tth tth yactual the alleged victim in this 
April 21 in Delmar

1 
a
9
nd arrived to escort her into ~~eve~tio~[~:tacting case:The'paper's·policy is._ 

Els!Der~ and Apn 1 - the station. police]," he said. "We're not to not identify victims or 
ApS rillk' 3k0. mWGJenmflont hand . ·Police discovered Kerr there. Ifs how the person alleged' victims of domestic 
. e s( · I ate; ~s e~ was at his parenfs house, feels, and if they actually violence. . 
m mger an s, · ort and he appareotly made a are prohibited from calling Many parts of the 
Bethlehem and the Town ·tate t t li e when· th · li " blain' ed st rt ere of New Scotland took place s men o _po c e po. ce.. . . -' ' o arre repo w 
March 29 _ April 7. they arrived, the majority Pohce se1zed Kerr s redacted; including the 

• . . 11 ofwhichwasredactedfrom pistol permit and two entirety of a supplemental 
: For mformation, ca the report himdgims· a S/W.Walter reportmadeby~Bethlehem 
·the Water Department at . · In fact, except for in PPS d · GJ k 23 As police detective: ··. 439-4955: . _an a oc . a 

d1spatcher, Kerr was not He II ig r ass . said 

ScdTr S. Sout.E, D.D.S. 
General & Cosmetic Dentistry 

issued a sidearm through information was withheld 
the department. Kerr · topreserveevidencea8the 
remains on paid suspension case moves toWat-d court 
fromi:hedepartment,"' "While the cases 

Kerr was re~ogni.~e.d are cirigolng', th~r'~'are 
for his role as an Albany ·evidentiary items in tl)_en~ 
County EMT in rescuing ·that cannot be released: 

. a Delmar teen from a he said. "We have to be 
December house fire. protectiveofourcase.", 

jl'l ··•o:•t.: . . ~· . . • "... . ..,_ .. - ... :t. 
~t' CountyUndersheriffCrrug !:OIL requires copies 

Apple said while Kerr of documents like arrest 
has not been suspended reports be produced upon 
from his position with the request, but does allow 
department, he will.not records that would interfere 
be scheduled to work any with judicial proceedings to 

• High Quality. Family • New Patients & 
& Cosmetic Dentistr)t Emergencies Welcome 

• Professionai, Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
& Caring Staff : . · • Works with most 

hours. be withheld. · 

other Insurances 

2521 Hamburg St., Rotterdam • 355-3100 § 

Free Weight Loss J 

and Wellness Seminar 

· "Our intention is to 
just remove him- from 
the schedule until this is 

DATE:WEDNESDAY,APRIL 21 
TIME: 6:00PM 
Hosted by: Roy Fruiterman, MD 

Mich~el Greenblatt, MD 
Craig Maier,'MD 

Join us to learn about this doctor recommended, 
clinically proven. soy~based weight loss program. 

' •· No Program Fees 
. • No Mea·suring , 
• No Meetings 
• ·No Kidding! 

Get the tools you need to liv~ a better, healthier life. 

The Office of Dr. Fruiterman~ 
·Dr. Greenblatt, and Dr. Maier 

' 250 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054. 

• • •••• 
COMMUN5TY 
CARE Call our office today at SlS-439-8077 .· 
P H v s 1 c , A N s. P. c. for more information aJ:)out this program. 
INNOVATlON, OUALJTY. COMPASSfON. ' 

The recovered report 
is- available on www. 
spotlightoews.com. 
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Bethlehem to host' bike expo 
The Bike Expo event, sponsored by the Town of 

Bethlehem Parks and Recreation Department and 
Bethlehem Police Youth Bureau, will be held on 
Saturday, May 8. The event will be hetd atElmAvemie 
Park from 10 a.m. until! p.m. This event focuses on 

- bike riding education, rules of the road and having 
fun. Activitiesinclude: bike registrations, inspections, 
a _helmet fitting station, skills course; bike rodeo, used 
bike sales and a chance to win a brand new bike and 
other bik~ accessoiies. , 

There will also be a CDTA bus with bike. rack to 
help demonstrate how to properly load your bike. 

The event is free of charge and. open to the 
public. . 

Tickets are $5 in 
advance and $10 at the 
door · 

Library to host 
·windows 7 

' ·seminar 
The B.ethlehem 

. L_ibniry will host a 

encourage to attend 
a three day re~union· 
weekend September 10-
12 .. ' 

For information, call 
Carole Bucci. Egan or 
Jack Egan at 438-3626 . 

·Gifts of· caring 

. Your Community News is sponsored by· ... 

I 
il 
I 

SABIC _. ~ ,1 
Innovative - , .. 

1 1 1 
and S [ l K I R K 

· Plastics. . ..s~bic.- [ . 

Vendors needed 
· for church event 
· The First Reforme.d . · 
Church of Bethlehem, 
.located on 38 Churctt 
Road in Selkirk will 
host a annual Spring 
Bazaar on May 22:· 

Whether the items 
are new or used, the ·· 
Church is seeking· 
vendors of all types to 
fill the spaces. . 

The cost for a 20 x 20 
. foot space is $20. Space 
reservations are on a 
first come first served 
basis. 

For information 
call Tina at 756-7758. 
For questions, contact 
Debbie Ennis at 4 75-
0824. 

'. 

,, 

· ''Corp?ra(e '!eif}hborJ committed fo Jervinf} ~he community. 
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· · The Spotlight 

·~services in tbeSpotlighf~~: ' ' 

~==C~O=N=TRA~CT=O=RS=:;" 
D.P. ESTEY CoNSTRUCTION 

GARAGE DOORS 

'l(oops Ouerfiead (J)oors 

\ 

& REMODEUNG 
(" All types of Interior & Exterior 

Garpentl)', Home Improvements 
\ & General Contracting 

- /nsumd·Professlona/ 
• RtJHsonabl,.fxpet1Mced 

'" "''' (518) 465·7642 """""'"' 

.l!~~J!!tttl 
Home Repair 
· Services 

'4., cf9atirlQ~COmtoitabre: 
liveable spaces· .... , . 

. ~vn ~i:~in~ 1P~? c~~·-·· 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
illH 20 Yrm Elp<ri"<t • UtiD!id « IDllllld 

1439·035.2 t.424·i224l 

I . EXCAVATING . ( 
GARY CARL EXCAVATING 
Fully Insured • 20 year.; Experience 

Sewer Unes & Water Unes 
Land Clearings & Drainage . 

Tree &StumpRemovai•Ponds 
GARY CARL (5t8) 496-3317 

ANDREW Guoz 518 928-4509 

.Business 
Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

Call O.A. Bennett · 
Service Experts Today At 

. 518:439.9966-

II HOME IMPROYEMENC/ I 
E. 

LAWN CARE 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

Since 1977 
For Ideas Check Out Our Websne 
www.hortunlimited.com 

"M DO THINGS RIGHT" 
767-2004 

Nursery Hours By Appointment, 

Landscape 
Design/Development 

& Management 

SPRING ~LEAN·UP 

E,ut; season SFecial: sign up 
now a get last seasons ratts 

. GIOOI!III 
'. PI!IJ1liE!! 

III!IOOill 

JIM&JIM 
• Spring ,Cleanups 

.•.. • Leaves,Reinove!J 
~. ~ M_~~~bi_!Ii; ... ~-

. 469-7490. 399-8601• 588:5386 

' ' ~ .... ;.,. . "' ' 
If 

AIIFRiaEnEdsca?ers .. 
1 

. t;oot<.._Us•(,!P o';', the ... we~ 
o er· ___ estrmates ,www .spotllghtnews<com •. 

H's not a ~nique service benem... • ,. "- >... ' \...c 'S · 
lfs a misconception. 

WANT REAL SERVICE? •. ~:=:===:==:::::===:~ 
Learn more: 

contourlands.com 

COi\'fOUR !Al'IDSCAPJNG 
(518)396-9353 

Kevlar • ·· / . 

Landscaping 
All Aspects of Landscaping www.dsBormett.com 

i~iii.· 518-944-5093 

·organic Compost, 
Hydroseedi,ng; ; 

LaWn Renovation 
_ Topsojl, Manure: ~ 

. Stone & Fill, Excavating,· 
BobcuWork, Ponds, 1: 

Wnkly Mowing Spvclals · ........ _ ' 

, Svnlai Cltizvn Discaunt .... :.· 
Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

Brush Hogging, Lot Clearing 
· & Site Work. · 

Drainage & Septic Sylrems · 
Installed & RepainXI ... 

II LAWN & GARDEN I :=1 ~~P=AV=f:I~NG~=;=;=ll 
JB ,Aspl)aH Pavil)~ -----------------

ROTOTILLER AND LAwN 
REPAIR SERVICE 

?AVERS & STONEWORK AlsO 

Call me last .; Negotiable Price 
CALL MIKE 438"1251 

OR CELL 253-2809 

Silvario Attura 
Qua illy Milsomy • Old/NtW • Rtplir/RJIJmld 

Ston!'IIOrk, Palios, Ch1mne)S, Hreplarl'S, 
Slate, 1 1mestone, Bnrk, Block 

1\'aterproofrng Foundatmns & Ba~ements 
Small Jobs Ok 

. sov,..;E>p .. 465-3102 

PAINTING 
-----------------

Ht'IIJil'SJf)' Painting 

• 

"Making Life Smoother" 
•' 584-8806 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
All Phases of Pavi=Excavating 

Free Estimates I Insured 
. Service You Can 

767~9095' 

• Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food · 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
Reservations required 
· Elean·or Cornell . 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATION & 

REPAIRS. 

CON-~RETE, GUNITE 
& LINER POOLS 

... • t· 

(St~)378-701~· 
MIZENERCONTRACTING.COM 

10 + Years Experience 

.• SPRiNG SPEcuU_ 
.·• OPENINGS~ 

Above .Ground: $119.99 
·lnground: $149.99 
-t r·~.4 

• Openings • Closings • 
• Uner Changes • 

• MJnar Service and Repairs • 
l 

MENTION THIS AD TO 
RECEIVE AN ADDmONAL 
. '10%0FF 

... ~.·can Now: 
31 

' 

I 
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Milestones .... 
Welch, Muriel and more recently at the 'and in college. Later 
/~<:~~/'~ ·. · Albany Savings Sank. she choreographed 
1nu I Married in 1957, and coached the casts 

SL NGERLANDS Muriel and her family of middle and high 
- Muriel Hall Welch lived in Syracuse until school musical shows at 
departed this life on April 1969 and in the town Bethlehem Central and at 
16, 2010, after a brief of Bethlehem since. the Academy of the Holy 
stay at the Hospice Inn She has been an active Names. For many years, 
at St. Peter's Hospital. leader and volunteer in Muriel. choreographed, 
Since her diagnosis, she a variety of community, sung and danced ·with 
has lived comfortably at educational and fraternal the Friendship Singers, 
home with the love, care organizations. She was a well-known women's 
and prayers of herfamily a past president of the choral group. 
and friends. Muriel left Delmar Progress Club, An avid sports fan, 
a~ s~e lived ... w~th.grace, the Kappa Delta Alumnae Muriel closely followed 
d1gmty and optim1sm. Association of the Capital the fortunes of the Boston 

She is survived by . District, the University Red Sox, University of 
her husba.nd of 53 ·women's Association Washington football 
years, Lewis; sons, of UAlbany and 'the and Duke basketball. 
John (Wendy) of Kary, Albany Panhellenic She loved to travel to 
Texas, Mark (Gail) of Association. Fla, ·for Red Sox spring 
McLean, Va.; daughter, She served as district training and to cruise in 
Kerin (Scott) Stagnitta director and member of the Caribbean with her 
of De I mar, N.Y.; the board of directors family and friends. She 

Lights, camera ••• Delmar! -·- ·-l 
I - . 

. granddaughters, Julie, ·Of the New York State· also managed weekly to 
Lena and Amy ofVa.; and Federation' of Women's play bridge and to meet 

Mike Elmendorf, center, State Director of the National Federation of Independent 
Businesses, shoots a television spot against the prior approval of healthcare rates In . 
New Yoi'k State on Thursday, Apri115, at the Four Comers in·Delmar. · grandsons Dan and Rob Clubs. She has done for scriptura.l studies. 

of Delmar and Richard volunteer service with .. A mass of Christian 
_ and Logan of Texas. the Albany Inteni.ational Burial was celebrated 

Sean Ahem/Spotlight 

Born in Washington Center, the American Red Wednesday, April 21 at 
State to the late Robert Cross, the Bethlehem the Church of St. Thomas 
and Clara Hall, Muriel Central High School the Apostle, 35 Adams 
grew up in a suburb of Guidance Office, the Place, Delmar, N.Y. 
Tacoma. She graduated Vanguard of the Albany Friends of the family 
from the University Symphony and 'the calledatMeyersFuneral 

·Bethlehem Justice 
Court awarded grant 

research and awareness on Sunday, April · 
25 from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m, in memory of 
Sheryl Miner. Anyone wishing to donate 
their hair to made into wigs for women 
with hair loss die to ovarian cancer will 

.-.of Washington with Empire State Theater Home· on Tuesday. 
a. degree in business Institute. She also chaired Interment, Bethlehem 

The Town of Bethlehem] ustice Court 
has been awarded a grant under the 
Justice Court Assistance Program of the 
New York State Unified Court System. 

. receive a free hair cut and style. . 
For information, call Kristin Donahue 

at 729-2123. and later completed a the Board of Election Cemetery. · 
program in paralegal Insp.ectors of District 6 p 1 e a s e s e e 
studies. After college, in Slingerlands. · w e b ·S i t e , w w w . 
she worked in the offices Traiped in music and · meyersfuneralhome. 
of the United States Steel dance since childhood, com . 
. Corporation in Seattle, Muriel performed with MeyersFuneraiHome 

The funds from tbis grant will be 
alloted for updating court offices. · 

Salon hosts ovarian 
.· 

cancer benefit . . .. 

. Just married or tllfated? 
Call439-4949 . . 

for an announcement form. the Commodity Credit several dance groups Ud 741 D I A ., e aware ve., 
.. Corporatio.n in Syracuse and bands in Tacoma Delmar, NY 439-5560., 

Hairs to· You Salon on Everett road 
will sponsor a benefit for ovarian. cancer 

·' 

Services in the Spotlight 
• - ' • •r • • 

I ROOFING . II·. '-TREESERVICE II . TREE SERVICE' • ·II ·TREE sERVICEs· ·1 r-l--=r=R=EE=-s=-=E::-::R:7V:71C:::E=-=s---,ll ·· · vtNvnmtNG ·'' I 

·~·~ ~~~4. :::::::::; 
~~~~ STUMP REMOVAL 

. VANGUARDROORNGCO 

WORKMANSHIP 
·STILL MEANS 
SOMETHING' 

Historic Restoration 
Shingles, Slate, Tin, 

Copper, Aat Soldered & 
Standing Seam Roofs, 

Custom Galv. & Copper Gutters 
Est. 1967- Fully Insured 

www.va"!guardroofing.net 
767~2712 

HASLAM d~ TREE ~ 
SERVICE Inc. __ 
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE ~';,.-.:>-"-

• Co1111lete tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
•feeding 
• Land CleaJing 
• Slul111 Removal 
• Stonn Damage Repair 
•100 ft. Crane Service 
• 55ft. Bucket Truck Service 
FREE Estimates 

•Pruning 
•Cabling 
•Stump 
Grinding 

INSURED 

Matt 518-439-6377 
Business 
·Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439-4940 

_ Pridemark Tree Services LLC Free Estimates/Insured •. • 
Reliable Service ! Prgftuion•l. Rtli•bft. A((tmJ,dlt. 

Trtt .. ~m~vall Jhrruning 
. " SrumpGrinding <.·· 
FiieWoo<C&'Brush·aeW.'ng 

,-;, 125fi: ·c;a;;.; seivl<ec .,:,:· 
_· • ~. ~, ........... - ':;.,.·0. . ' ;..Ji· 
' '· 'Gutters Cleanoo,·;. ·: :, 

P: 295-8985 Fully Insured 
C: 253-1789 Free Estimates 

SpodightNewspapers 
Business Directory 

439-4940 

439-8707 
TREE CO TREE SERVICE 
REMOVALS & TRIMMING 

. OWNER OPERATED 

fREE ESTIMATES/INSURED 

. 4 70-463 7 • 356-4177 

PRECISION EXTERIORS 
Vmyl Siding & Windows 

Complete Horne Improvements 
Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

365-4148 

\ 
SpotlightNewspapers Business Directory AD Rates 

Delmar • Colonie • Loudonville • Schenecta(iy (Niskayuna, Rotterdam, Scotia-Glenville} 
Saratoga (Clifton Park, Burnt Hills, Milton, Malta, Saratoga) - . 

. (total cost tor 4 week run- 6 Col format) • Deadline: Thursday at 4:00p.m. n,, (.apotttl JJumu' Qunfll) u ~,1:/us -- - ·----- --~---- .. ---- --~-

Size DIG C/L 

1 Col. x 1" $45.00 $5!:00 
1 CoJ.·.x. 2" · $90.00 $92.oo· 

1 Col. x 3" . $133.00" . 
. - l" 

$143.00 

l.Col. x4" $179.00 . ' $184.00 

~ . ·. 

. . 

D/G/C/L 

$72.00 
• $133.00 

$204.00 

$27o:oo · 

.. '. . • 

SCWSAR 

$51.00 

$92.00 

$143.00 

$184.00 . 

All Papers 

$99.00 

$184.00 \ I ca.ll· Lynne $265.00 

$357.00• 

439-4940 
\ . .•' ., 

.. 

"'' 

.I 

-...: . .. 

\., 

' 

"'· 

··-
. ~ . : 
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Milestones · 
.Valentino, Hauswirth exchange_ wedding vows 

Jane Ashley Valentino and Brady John Hauswirth 

Jane Ashley Valentin\), 
daughter of Bill and Kay 
Valentino of Delmar, NY 
exchanged wedding vows 
in a September 19, 2009 
ceremony at Alexander 
Valley Gardens in Sonoma, 
CA with Brady John 
Hauswirth, son of Jolene 
and Drew Lorimer of Santa 
Barbara, CA and John and 
Diane Hauswirth of Altoona, 
lA The Rev. Jennifer Zogg, 
childhood friend of the bride,· 
performed the ceremony. 
The reception followed in 
the gardens with dinner and 

·dancing. 
Capt Matthew Valentino 

(USAF) of Hampton, NH, 
brother of the bride, was the 
man of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Bridget MilotAmicone 
of Saratoga Springs, NY, 
Christine Bent and- Mia 
Sussman of Washington, 
be, and Julie Litzenberger 
of Stanford, CA. · 

Nathan Cullen of San 
· Francisco, CA, was the. 

best man. Brooke Jones of 
Solvang, CA, sister of the 
groom, was· groomswoman 
and Steve Calderaro of 

Alameda, CA, CarlosTajon of 
Newbury Park, CA, and Guy 
Cadwell of San Diego, CA 
were groomsmen. ·Parker 
Jones; nephew of the groom, 
was the ring bearer. 

The bride graduated 
from .The Albany. Academy 
for Girls, Tufts University 
With a degree in electrical 
engineering,. received a 
master's degree from the 
University of California 
Berkeley's Goldman School 
of Public Policy and is the 
manager of the Green-e 
Climate Program at the 
CenterforResourceSolutions 
in San Francisco. The groom 
graduated from Shiloh High 
School in Atlanta, GA and 
then was .in the Army within 
an Air Defense battalion. 
He graduated from the 
University of California at 
Santa Barbara with a degree 
in Business Economics and 
is a Senior Program Manager 
for Kaiser Permanente in 
Oakland,CA 

After a honeymo·on in 
Thailand, the couple is 

. living in their home in San 
Francisco, CA ' . . 

Mitchell and Sanchez exchange wedding vows . . . . ' ' . . 

Erin Scully Mitchell,- Holy. Names Academy, Woodward. Best men, later receiving an MS in 
daughterofJohnTerence · Albany, NY. The Matron friends of the groom, communications from 
and Mary Ann Mitchell of Honor w<:s Megan wereHernanHidalgoimd ·Boston University. She 
of Delmar, NY married Mitchell, sister of the Renny Chavanikarninnil. has worked in the fields 

·Herman Abraham bride. Bridesmaids Groomsmen included of human resources·and 
Sanchez, son of Herman included Linda Mitchell, Brendan Mitchell, brother ·recruiting. Currently; she 
andLeanneSanchezofLa the bride's sister-in-law of. the bride', Gregory is completing a master's 
Verne, CA on No~ember. and friends of the bride Robinson, brother-in-law degree at Northeastern. 

-14, 2009. Reverend Cristin Carly. Jennifer ' of the bride plus friends University in·· School 
Richard Vosko presided Peters, Katherine Kristopher Galletta,· Coun-seling. Thegroom; 
over the ceremony held McGuire; Lisa Stevenson, David Kresse!, Matt a graduate of Bonita 
at the Chapel of the JaneTaylor,anci:Stephanie Lieberman, Christopher High School in La Verne, 

·' · · Mitchell, Lorenz CA attended Harvard 
.----___;___; __________ .,-----, Nunez, Daniel Ramirez, College where he.earned 

lnvitatiOfiS & AnllOUnCeiDefitS Benjamin Robins, and . a BA and then went on 
·Kevin SCott. Ring bearers to·receive an MBA at the 
were Rowan Robinson, Tuck School of Business 
nephew of the bride and · at Dartmouth College. 
Harry Stevenson. Kate He is a principal at Trinity 
Stevensonwastheflower ·Partners, Wahham, 
girL Harry and Kat'e MA, a pharmaceutical 
are family friends of the consulting firm. , 

• :featuting 

Ctane ~· Staitf!~ety, 

_}(ate Spade, William .Atthut, 
. . r . 
Vela Wang. ana mo-le 

. Come in _{o1 a 
bride. Julia Donnaruma, . The bride and· groom 
friend of the bride, was reside in Boston;·MA . , 
the vocal· soloist. The · 
reception was held at the 

~· . -~~·· 

1be Spotlight 

Luck, lsele engaged 

Jennifer M. Luck and NicholasJ.Isele 

Ann Marie Luck of · her Master's Degree 
Delmar and Frederick in Education from The 
and Colleen Luck of College of St. Rose and 
Selkirk are proud isanEnglishteacherin 
to announce the the Queensbury School 

· engagement of thei.r District. 
daughter, Jennifer M. Herfiance,agraduate 
Luck, to Nicholas J. 0~ SUNY Oneonta, is 
Isele, son. of Dr. Frank an Account Manager 

, W. and Rosemary Isele for Com Doc, Inc. in 
of Saratoga Springs. Latham. 
·The future bride, a The .couple· is 

graduate of Fairfield planning a July 2010 
University, received wedding . 

. fiee consultation l;)day! . 

PearlPfanl.Richmal 
!'-! 

Albany Country Club. Erin Scully Mitchell and Herman Abraham Sanchez 

The bride graduated ·--------------------.------from Bethlehem Central , 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 
518-438-8409 

""' 

High School, Delmar,. 
NY and earned a BA 
from- Hamilton College 

fr~~~rang~inellt; M~~tof Love 
We made our 

Catholic Cemetery 
Arrangements 

years ago, and we're 
glf!d we did! 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41Jolly Road, Glt!nmont 

www.rcdacemeteries.org 
463-0134 

.ft)ALBANY 
-DIOCESAL'f · 

. . . CEMETERIES 

A Tradition of F~th 

... -· 

.. 

Send us your announceme~ts 
Spotlight Newspapers \velcomes your engagement, wed

ding or anniversary announcements. . 
There is a $25 charge, which includes a photo: ·. 
For informatjon or. to receive a Spotlight Milestones an

nouncement form, e-mail news@spotlightnews.com or call 
-439-4949. . ·. 

L_ ____________ . 

-. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LE!lAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 

• COMPANY NAME: COR
RIGAN ·FAMILY PROPER
TIES, LLC 
DATE Of'. FILING: 
0211212010 . 
OFFICE LOCATION: Al
bany County AGENT FOR 
SERVICE: Corrigan Family 
Properties, LLC 413 Wel
lington Road Delmar,· New 
York 12054 PURPOSE: 

·To en!iJBge in any lawful act 
or activity for which United 
Liability Companies may be 
organized under the New 
York LLCC. 
60384· 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
- OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

COMPANY. NAME: Errands
A-Us, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization of the LLC were 
filed with the -NY Secretary 
of State (SSNY) on 211 0/1 o. 
Office. Location Albany 
County. SSNY has been 

'designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 

• against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail- a copy of 

LEGAL NOTICE · -·- LEGAL NOTICE ··--
LLC ~POn whom process (April21, 2010) 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any such process served 
to: Bullock Boys, LLC, 145 
Bullock Road, Slingerlands, 
NY 12159. Purpose: Any 
lawful. act. 
6.0438 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Litigation Resolution Servio- · 
es, LLC Notice of Formation 
of the above Limited Uability 
Company ("LLC"). Articles 
of Organozation (OOM LLC) 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York ("SSNY") 
on .Dec-ember 21, 2009. 
Office location, County of 
Albany. SSNY has been 
designated as agent af·the 
LLC upon whom proces~ · 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any such, process served 
to: Litigation Resolution 
Services, LLC, P.O. Box 
13716, Albany, NY .12212. 
Purpose: Any lawful act . . 
60439 
(Ap.ril 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of. 
LAFFEY REAL ESTATE 
QF JACKSON HEIGHTS, 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 3111/10. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Tloe LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
60450 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
·Rehman Advisory LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
319/1 o. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
_as agent of LLC upori whom 
p·rocess against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL NOTICE • ·--· . LEGALNOTICE - -· - .• LEGAL NOTICE ..... -... - .... ;. ..... _ ......... .,.. .. --~··- - :-. ... 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY LEGAL NOTICE lNG PLLC a NYS LLC For-
12260. Registered Agent _ mation filed with SSNY on 
uponwhomprocessmaybe N.OTICE OF OAGA- 02116/10. Off. Loc.: Albany 
served:AIIstateCorp.Svcs.,. NIZATION OF BARRE Co. SSNY designated as 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. STRENGTH; LLC agt. of LLC, upon whom 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. On March 5, 2010, .. Barr,e process may be served. 
Purpose: Profession. of Strength, LLC (the LLC ) SSNY shall mail copy of 
law. f!led ~rticles of Organiza~ , process to: The LLC, 187 
60455 t1onw1ththeNewYorkState Avenue u, Brooklyn, NY 
(Apn121; 2010) ,Department of State. The 11223. Purpose:Anylaw-

pnnclpal business tocat1on ful purposes. · 
of the LLC Is 48 Howard 60525 
Street, Albany County, New (April21 2010) 
York. The New York Secre- . ' 

Notice of FOrffiation of Fan- tary of State is designated ----:-'----'---~

.. LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE tastic Ginseng LLC. Arts .as the agent upon whom 
Of Org. filed with Secy. ·process against the LLC 
Of State of NY (SSNY) may be served. The post Notice of Formation' of 32-
on 03/04/10. Office loca- office address to which the 12 MEDIA LLC. Arts. of 
tion: Albany County. S!;NY Secretary of State shall .Org. was filed with SSNY 
designated as agent· of mail 8 copy of any process · on 3/4/1 o. OffiCe location: 
LLC upon whom proCess against the LLC served Albany County. SSNY des
against it may be served. upon him or her to the LLC ignated as agent of LLC 
SSNY shall mail process is c/o Crane & Parente, 48 whom process against maY. 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 Ho.ward Street, Albany, New be served. SSNY shall-mall 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, York 12207. The LLC is process to: c/o The LLC, 
Albany, NY 12260. Aegis- organized for the purpose 46 State St., Albany, NY 
tered Agent upon whom of the operat!~n of a barre 12207.Theregistereda!iJent 
process may be served: ~orkout facility and any is: USA Corporate Serv1ces 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 other lawful busmess. . Inc. at the same address. 
WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, -60512 Purpose:·alllawful activi-
Aibany, NY 12260. Purpose: (April 21, 201 0) ties. 
any lawful activity. 60526 
60456 · · ··(ilpnl21, 201o) 
(April21, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE 

process to: Delaney Cor- Notice of Qualification of 
porate SerVices, Ltd., 99 LEGAL NOTICE ,;.. Branford Environmental LEGAL NOTICE 

process to the LLC, 470 NOTICE OF OAGANIZA
Feura Bush Road, Glen- TION OF CRANE & PAR
mont, NY 12077. Purpose: ENTE, PL~C On March 
For any lawful purpose. 11, 2010, Crane & Parente, 

WashinQton Ave., Ste. 805A, .. System~. L.P. Authority filed 
Albany, NY 12210.Purpose: Notice of Formation of Nos- With Secy. of State of NY 

.any lawful activities. trand Building 1 LLC. Arts (SSNY) on 3/1/10. Office 
60451 .. Of Org. filed with Secy. location: Albany County. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Clinical Technology Ad
visors, LLC. Art. of Org. 
filed w/Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY).on 3/2110. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
for service of process. 
,SSNY shall mail process 
to PO Box 15019, Albany, 
NY. 12212. Purpos~: Any 
lawful activity. 

.60385 PLLC (the "PLLC") filed Arti-
(April21, 2010) · Of State of NY (SSNY) LP formed in Texas (TX) 

· on 02110110. Office loca- on 7/14/09, SSNY ~esig
tion: Albany County. SSNY nated as agent of L~ upo!' (April 21, 201 0) cles of Organization with the 

· designated as agent of whom proces~ agamst 1t 
LLC upon whom process may be served. SSNY shall 
against it may be served. mall process to: Registered 
SSNY shall mail process Agent Solutions, Inc., 99 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, Albany, NY 12260:TX ad

'Aibany, NY 12260. Regis- dress of LP: 84111ndustrial 
tered Agent upon whom. Dr., Pearland, TX 77584, 
process may be served: also the address of the prin
AIIstate Corp. Svcs., 99 cipal office. Name/address 
WashingtonAve.,·ste.1008' ·of gent. ptr. available from 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: SSNY. Cert. of LP filed with 

---------- ~NewYorkState.Oepartment LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fo.rmation of 
Hampton Programming 
LLC.· Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 3/4/10. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom prOcess. 
against it may be served. 

· SSNY shall mall process 
to: Harvard Business Ser
vices, Inc., 99 Washington 
Ave Ste. 805A, Albany, NY 
1221 0. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
60433 
(AP.ri1,21: 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

of State. The principal busi
ness location at the PLLC is Notice of Qualification of 
48 Howard Street, Albany . Dancing Queen SPV,.LLC. 
County, Albany, New York. Authority filed .with Secy. 
The New York Secretary of of State of NY (SSNY) on 
State is designated as the 3/5/10. Office location: 
agent upon whom process Albany County. LLC formed 
against the PLLC may be in Delaware (DE) on 312110. 
served. The post office ad- SSNY designated as agent 
dress to whfch the Secretary of LLC upon whom Process 
of State shall mail a Copy against it may be Served. 
of any pfocess against the SSNY shall mail process 
PLLC served upon it is 48· to: The LLC, 375.Greenwich 
Howard Street, Albimy, New St., NY, NY 1 0013; also the 
York 12207. The ·PLLC is address of the principal· 
organized for the purpose of office. Address to be main
practicing law and any other tained in DE: 160 Greentree 

any lawful activity. DE Secy. of State, Federal & 
60457 . Duke ofYork Sts., Dover, DE 
(April21, 2010) · 1990L Purpose: any lawful 

.. actiVIties. 

tEGAL•NOTICE 
60S14 
(April21, 2010) 

lawful business. Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE 
60440 19904. Arts of Org. filed Notice of Formation of Nos-
(April21,2010) withDESecy.OfState,401 trand Building 2 LLC. Arts 

Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, ·Of Org. filed with Secy. 
DE 19901. Purpose: any Of State of NY (SSNY) Notice of Qualification of 
lawful activities. ' on 02/10/10. Office toea- Autumn Post LLC. Authority LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

60452 tion: Albany County. SSNY filed with Secy. of State of NY 
Notice. of Qualification ·af Notice of formation of Pro-,... (April21 201 O) d~signate~d as agent of (SSNY) on 3/4/10. Office lo-
PGS o! Co.nnecti~ut, LLC ..... tesslonaiUmitedliabilityCo.' · ' · · ,.., T' LLC upon whom process cation: Albany County. LLC· 
Authonty flied With Secy. Name: Or. Lorelei's Healthy against it may be served. formed in Delaware (DE) on 
of State of NY (SSNY) on Beginnings- Breastleeding LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process 1218/09. SSNY designated 

60527 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOtice of Formation of Be- · 
lorgey LLC. Arts. of Org .. 
filed· with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 313/10. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be.seriled. 
SSNY shall mail process 

'to:c/oTheLLC,133W.71st 
St., #3A, NY, NY 10023. 
Purpose: any lawful activ
ity. 
60528 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
3/8/10. Office tocat1on: AI- Medicine, PLLC. Articles of to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 as agent of LLC upon whom 
~any County: LLC formed Organization were filed with Notice of-Formation ofVM WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, process against it may be NoticeofFormationofMys
'" ·Connecticut (CT) on theSecretaryofStateofNY 52-06 Realty, LLC. Arts Albany, NY 12260. Regis- served. SSNY shall mail tic Visions With Foresight, 
7/14/2008. SSNY desig- (SSNY) on 3/1/10. Office Of Org. filed with Secy. tered Agent upon whom processto:BrandonAosser, Ll:.c . Arts Of Org. filed 
natedasagentofLL~upo!' Location: Albany County. Of State of NY (SSNY) process may be S,_erved: c/o54ThompsonSt.,4thR., with Secy. Of State of NY 
whom process agamst ot SSNY has been designated on 02110/10. Office loca- Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 NY, NY 10012, also the ad- (SSNY) on 01/25/10. Office 
maY. be served. SSNY shall as agent of PLLC whom tion: Albany County. SSNY Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, dress of the principal office. location: Albany County. 
ma•l process ~a: c/o lncorp process against It may be designated as agent of Albany, NY 12260.Purpose: Address to be maintained in SSNY designated as agent 

April21,2010 ·Page 29 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ot Ai-CtiitiictU"re. 
60532 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Times Development Lim
Ited USA, LLC. Fictitious 
Name: MCS Technology 
Solutions. Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y.· 
(SSNY) on 03/09/10. LLC 
Formed in New JerseY (NJ) 
on 04/04/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom procesS against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Stoi. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Reg
iStered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., S~e.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. NJ ad
dresS of LLC: 55 Carter Dr., 
Edison, NJ·OB817. Arts. Of 
Orgc filed with NJ Dept. Of 
TreaSurY, State Treasurer, 
225 W. State St.,. Trenton, 
NJ 08608. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. . · 
60533 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

KGP ASSOCIATES LLC, 
Articles of Org. filed N.Y. 
Sec. of State (SSNY) 17th 
day of February, 2010. Of
fice in Albany Co. at 7015 
Kevin Lane, Schenectactv, 
New York 12303. SSNY 
design. agt. upon whom pro
cess may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process to 
7015 Kevin lane, Schenect
ady, New.York 12303. Reg. 
Agt. upon whom process·-. 
may be served: Spiegel· & 
Utrera, P.A., P.C. 1 Maiden. 
Lane, NYC .10038 1 BOO 
576-1100 Purpose: Any 
lawful purpose. · 
60535 

-(Apri121, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

,. 

LOUIS SWEET LLC, .Ar
ticles of Org. filed NY Sec. 
State (SSNY) 314110. Office 
In Albany Co, SSNY desig. 
agent off- LLC upon whom 
process. may be served .. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to POB 222, West
erlo, NY 12193. Purpose: 
·Any lawful purpose. Prin
cipal business location: 
Vanleuven Rd,.Westerlci, 
NY 12193. 
60537 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Services, Inc., One .com-· served. SSNY shall mail lLC upon whom proceSs any lawful activity. DE: 32 W. Loockerman St., of LlC upon whom process 
~erce PI~,99Washlngton copy of process to PLLC at against it may be served. 60458 ·ste. 201, Dover, DE 19904. against it may be served. Notice of formation of Why 
Ave., Swte 805A, Albany, PO Box #541 Slingerlands, SSNY shall mail process (April21,2010) ·Arts of Org. filed with DE ·SSNY shall mall process Not Horses LLC. Arts. 
NY 12210-2822, also the NY 12159.Purpose: For any to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 Secy. Of State, 401 Fed- to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 of Org. filed with Secy. of 
Registered Agent. Address ·lawful purpose. · · Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, era! St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, State of ·N.Y. \SSNY) on 
to be maintained in CT: c/o 60445 Albany, NY 12260. Aegis- LEGAL NOTICE 19901. Purpose: any lawful Albany, NY 12260. Aegis- 2/22/2010. 0 lice loca-
HerbertF.Harrington;~r.,21 (April21 ·2010) tared Agent upon whom activities. tered Agent upon whom tion:AibanyCounty. SSNY 
Queens Grant Dr., Faufield, ' process rri'ay be served: Noticeof.FormationofBasil''60515 · process may be served: designated8.sagentofLLC 
CT; 06430. A(ts of Org. filed . Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 Constant LLC. Arts Of Org. (April21, 2010) . Allstate Corp. Svcs;, 99 upon whom process against 
with CT Secy. Of State, 30 lEGAL NOTICE· _ Washington Ave., Ste.1008, filed with Secy. Of State of Washington Ave., Stoi.1008, it may be served. SSNY 
Trinity St., Hartford, CT Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: NY \SSNY) on 12108/09. Of- • Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: shall mail process to: WNH 
06106. Purpose: any lawful Home Buyer Best Realty, • any lawful activity. · · : fice ocation: Albany County. · LEGAL NOTICE , any lawful activity. LLC 26 Tanner Cr. Slinger-
activities. · LLC Articles of Organiza- 60453 SSNY deSignated as agent . . - 60530 lands, NY 12159. For any 
60434 . . tion of this Limited Liability (April21, 2010) of LLC upon whom process- NOTICE OF FORMATION (April.21, 2010) . . lawful purpose. 
(April21, 2010) Company (LLC) were filed against it may be served. OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT- -------:---- · 60603 

wtth the Secretary of State ·SSNY s!Jall mail process ED LIABILITY COMPANY. (April21, 2010) 
of New York (SSNY) on. LEGAL NOTICE to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 (LLC). ·· . . LEGAL NOTICE 

lEGAL NOTICE February 24, 2010. By . . .. . Washington Ave., Ste.1008, .Name: COLUMBIA 16 NS 11· • . '• , 
Amendment dated March Not1ce of Formalion of VM . Albany, NY 12260. Re-gis- U.C. ·Articles of Orgamza!ion Not1ce of Forn:'alion of Te-. " LEGAL NOTlCE . 

Bullock Hospitality, LLC s 2010 the name of the 52-02. Realty, LLC. Arts tared Agent upon whom filed with NY Secretary of bano & Assoctates, PLLC. 
Notice of Formation of the LLC waS changed to Home Of Org. filed. with Secy. process may_·be served: State, March 8, 2010. PUr· Arts Of Org. filed with Sec)' .. 
abovelimitedliabilitypom- Buyers Best R~alty, LLC. Of State of NY(SSNY) Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 pose:toe~gageinanylawful Of State of NY (SSNY). on 

· pany (~LLCT Articles of _ The LLC maintains its office on 02/10/10 .. Off1ce toea- Washington Ave., Ste .. 1008, act oractMty. Office: In Alba- 01/15/10. Off1ce location: 
Organization (DOM LLC) in Albany County. SSNY is tion: Albany County. SSNY Albany NY 12260.Purpose: nyCounty. Secretary of State Albany County. SSNY des-
filed with. the Secretary of designated as agent of LLC designated as agent. of any la~ul activity. · is agent for process against ignated as agent of·P~LC 
State of New York ("SSNY") upon whom process against LLC !Jpon whom process 60459 · · . LLC and shall mail copy l9: upon whom process agamst 
on January 21,2010. 01-· it may be served. SSNY against it may ~e served. (April21,2010) 302WashingtonAvenueExl', it may b.~ served. SSNY 
fice loccition, County of shall mail a copy of any. SSNY shall ma11 process - Albany, NY 12203. shall ~a1l process to: 18. 
Albany. SSNY has been process served to the LLC to: Al_lstate Corp. Svcs., 99 60517 Cavalier Way, Latham, ~Y 
designated as agent of the at: c/o Young Sommer, LLC, Washongton Ave., Ste.1008, LEGAL.NOTICE (April21, 2010) . 12210. Purpose: Professoon 
LLC upon whom process 5 Palisades Drive Albany Albany, NY 12260. Reg1s- of Law. 
against it may be served. NY 12205. Purpose: for anY tared Agent upon wl)om NOtice of Formation of 60531 
SSNY shall mail a copy of lawful activity tor which lim- process .m.ay be served: Blue- Seven Acquisitions, 'LEGAL NOTICE (April21, 2010) 
anysuchprocessservedto: itedliabilitycompaniesmay Allstate Corp. Svcs.,_ 99 LLC. Arts Of Org. filed .,. 
Bullock Hospitality, LLC, 145 be formed under the law. Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, With Secy. Of St~te of NY Notice of formation of LJCF 
Bullock Road, Slingertands, 6044 7 • Albany; NY 12260. Purpose: (SSNY) on 06/15/09. Office HOLDINGS LLC a NYS LLC 
NY 12159. Purpose: Any (April 21 2010) any lawful activity. location: Albany County. Formation filed with SSNY 
lawful act. ' 60454 SSNY designated as agent on 03/08/10. Off. Loc.: Al-
60437 (April21, 2010) of LLC upon whom process bany Co. SSNY designated 
(April21, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE > against it may be served. as,agt. of LLC, upon whom 

SSNY ·shall mail process pro.cess may be served. 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., SSNY shall mail copy of 
99 Washin'gton Ave., Ste. process to: The LLC, 36-36 
1008, Albany, NY 12260: '33rd St, Ste 306, Long Is
Registered Agent upon land, NY 11106. Purpose: 
whom process may be Any Lawful Pl!rposes . 

.lEGAL NOTICE 

Bullock Boys, LLC 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF· L:IMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY (LLC). Name: 
Spinney. Realty, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State 
on March 3, 2010. Purpose: 
ahy lawful activity. Office: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

served: Allsta.te_ Corp. 60523 -~ 
Svcs., 99 Washington (April21, 2010) 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 

--

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Met
ro Code Architecture PLLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
03/09/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon wh9m process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mai~ process to: All
state Corp. Svcs., 99 Wash
ington Ave., Ste. 1008, Al-
bany, NY 12260. Registered 

Notice of Formation of the 
above Umited Liability Com: 
pany ("LLC"). Articles of 
Organozation (DOM LLC) 
filed with the Secretary of 

, State of New York ("SSNY") 
on March 3, 2010. Of
fice location, County of 
Albany, SSNY has been 
designated.as agent of the 

Albany County. Secretary 
of State is agent for process 
against LLC-and shall mail 
copy to 1 Juniper Drive, 
Delmar, NY 12054 
60448· . 

. Notice of Formation of Law 
Office Of Stone & Associ-· 
. ates, PLLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 02123/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of PLLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allst~te 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 

NY 12260: Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
60460 
(April 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE ~ Agent upon whom process 
may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: Profession 

Notice of formation of MEGA 
VISION OPTOMETRY & 
OPHTHALMIC DISPENS-

-. 

. -. 

Notice of Formation of PAS
SAIC HOLDINGS LLC.Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/17/10. Office toea-· 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
.designated as ag9nt of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
ServiCes Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose:· all lawful 
activities. ' ,~ 
60604 
(April21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
YATES GROUP LLC. Arts. 
of Org~ was filed with SSNY 
on 3/17/10. Office toea-_,... 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated· as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 process to.: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. l:he registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 

. ' 

--
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~EGA( NOTICE :•·.·•. ,. " • LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE ' LEGAL' NOTICE~· ·.::::.;_ • LEGAL NOTICE LEGAt NOTICE. --~LEG~~ NOTICE'· ·--
activities. '·· NoTJCE6FPUBLICHEAR- ofLLCuponwho~p~Ocess SSNY shali·mail process ·copy of process tci: The bus."" location: 168581-20, 
60605 lNG, BUDGET VOTE, AND Dorothea Pfleiderer against 1t may be served. to: c/o The.LLC, 46 State LLC,B4112DthAve.,Brook· Cisco, TX 76437. Certifi· 
(April21, 2010) ELECTION 1 District Cieri< • SSNY shall mail copy of St., Albany, NY 12207. The lyn, NY 11214. Purpose: cate of Formation on file at 

· NOTICE IS .HEREBY GIV· ·AND NOTICE IS ALSO process to PO Box 8627, registered agent is: USA Any Lawful purposes. Texas SOS, P.O. Box 13697, 
~N THAT a P';J~Iic hear- 'GIVEN that a public hear- Albany,NY12208.PurpoSe: Corporate Services Inc. at 62126 Austin,TX78711. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 1ng of the qua.hfled voters ing of_ the. qualified voters any lawful activities. · the same address. Purpose: (April21, 2010) any lawful activity. 
of Voorheesville Central of Voorheesville Central 60681 all lawful activities. 62143 -

Notice of Formatio.n of BUR- School District, County of School District County of {April21, ~01 O) ~ 60693 {April21, 201 O) . 
BANK GROUP LLC. Arts. Albany, State of New York Albany, State of New York (April21, 20\0) LEGAL ,NOTICE 
of Org. was filed with SSNY ~·II be held on ~ay 10,2010. will be held on May 3, 2010 
on 3/17/10. Office loca- at 7:30p.m. •!1 the Large at7:00p.m.intheVoorhees- LEGAL NOTICE NoticeofFormationofTRI- LEG!\L NOTICE 
tion: Albany County. SSNY Group Instruction Room of . ville Public Library for the. LEGAL NOTICE STATE INSURANCE BRO· . 
designated as agent of the Voorheesville Middle presentation of the Public Notice of Formation of The KERAGE, ·LLC. Arts. of Notice of Forma.tion ·of 
LLC Whom process against School/Clayton A. Bouton library budget for the year Cap Com "Group, LLC, Art. Notice of Qualification of Org·. ·was filed with SSNY Broughton Properties, LLc.· 
may be 5;erved. ~SNY shall High School in said district 2010-2011 of Org. filed Sec'y of State~ Windsor Managemerit on 3/30/10. Office loca- Arts. ofOrg. filed with Secy. 
mall process to: c/o The .for the presentation of a AND NOTICE IS ALSO (SSNY) 3/11/1D.Office toea· Group, L.L.C.Authorityfiled tion: Albany County. SSNY of State of NY.(SSNY) on 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, ·budget for the school year GIVEN that said vote will lion: Albany County. SSNY with Secy. of State of N'( designated as agent of 4/9/10. Office location: AI
NY 12207. The registered 201 0·2011. ~e held on Tuesday, May 18, designated. as agent of LLC (SSNY) on 3/26/1 D. Office LLC whom process against bany Co. SSNY designated 
agent is: USA Corporate AND NOTICE IS ALSO 2010 in the Voorheesville upon whom process against location: Albany County. may be served. SSNY shall as agent of LLC upon whom 
Services Inc. at the same ~IVEN that said vote will Middle School Foyer: The. it may be served. SSNY LLC formed in ·Anzona {AZ) ma11 process to: c/o The process against it may be 

·address. Purpose: all lawful. be held on Tuesday, May 18, polls will open at 2:00p.m. shall mail copy of process on 318/1996. SSNY desig·· LLC, 46 State St., Albany, served. SSNY shall mail 
· activities. 2q1 0 1n the Voorheesyllle Eastern Daylight Saving to 18 Computer Drive East, nated as agent of LLC upon NY 12207. The .registered process to: The LLC, 935 

60606 Middle _School Foyer. The Time and voting will pro- Albany, NY.-12205. Purpose: whom process against it agent is: USA Corporate New Loudon Rd., Latham, 
{April21, 2010) polls w•ll·open _at 2:00 p_.m. ceed until 9:00 p.m. on the any lawful activities. maY. be served. SSNY shall Services Inc. at the same NY 12110. Purpose: any 

Eastern Daylight Sav1ng following· 60682 · mall process to: c/o Regis-· address. Purpose: all lawful lawful activities. 
Time an~ voting will pro- 1. To el8ct a member of {Apri121,2010) · teredAgentSolutions,lnc., activities. 62147' 

'· ceed untll9:00 p.m. on the the Library Board for a~- 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 62127 (Apri.121, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE 
follow~ng: year term terminating June 108, Albany, NY 12260. (April21, 20l0) 

Notice of Formation of SAM- 1. To elect two (2) memb~rs .30,.2015, to fill ~he vacancy t. LEGAL NOTICE Address to·be maintained 
SON VENTURES CLC.Arts. of the Board of Education created by the expiration of in t>:Z: 8950 S 52nd St., Ste ---------. • •• LEGAL NOTICE· 
of Org. was flied ~1th SSNY for 4-year terms terminal- the term of Rita Stein Notice of Qualification of 309, Tempe, AZ 85254, LEGAL NOTICE. 
'?n 3/17/10. Office loca- ing June 30, 2014, to fill 2 To vote on the a~nual Integrated Lightin9. Solu- also the address ofthe prin- Notice of Qualification hof 
t1on:. Albany County. SSNY the vaCancy created by the P·ublic Libra tiud et and. tiC?nS, LLC. Authonty filed cipal office. Arts of Org. filed Notice of Formation of ER5- Alutiiq-Mele, LLC. Author· 
designated as agent_. of expiration of the terms of the approp~ationg of the with Secy. of State of r;JY wrthAZSecy.OfState, 1200 KINE EQUITY PARTNERS ity filed with SeCy. of State 
LLC whom process agamsL David M. Gibson and Kevin. necessary funds to meet the {SSNy) on 3/16/10. Off1ce W. Washington, Phoenix, LLC. Arts: of Org. was filed ol NY (SSNY)' on 1/25/10. 
may be served. SSNY shall T. Kroencke. -- estimate of ex enditures location: Albany County. AZ 85007-2996. Purpose:· with SSNY on 3/31/10. Of- Office location: Schenect-
mall process to: c/o The. 2. To.vote.on the Annual .andtoauthoriz~thelevyoi ~LLC f~?rmed in Maryland any lawful activities. . .ficelocation:AlbanyCounty. ady CouOty.LLC formed 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, School Budget and the ap- taxes for this urpose (MD) on 1 D/9/2008. SSNY 62119 SSNY designated as agent in Alaska (AK) on 8/1/03. 
NY 12~07. The reg1stered propriation of the necessary AND NOTICE IS ALSO des1_gnated as agent of (April21, 2010) of ~LC whom process SSNY designated as agent 
agef!t IS:, USA Corporate funds to meet the estimate GIVEN that a copy of the LLC_ up~n whom process · aga1nst may be served. of LLC UP.On whom.process 

.Services Inc. at the same of expenditures, and to au- statement of the· amount aga1nst 11 may be served. SSNY shall mail process against 11 may be served . 
. addr~~- Purpose: all lawful thorize the levy of taxes for of money Which will be re- SSNY sh~\1 mail p~ocess 'LEGAL NOTICE to: c/o The LLC, 46' State SSNY shall mail process 
activ1t1es. , -· .-r this8urpose. . qui red for the ensuing ear . to: c/o National Registered . " . St., Albany, NY 12207. The to: c/o National Registered 
606~7. . AN NOTICE t_S ALSO. ·tor library purposeS, e~clu- Agents, Inc:, 875 Avenue Notj~,ofFormationofWBE registered agent is: USA Agents,lnc.;875Ave.ofthe 
{Apnl21, 2010) • • GIVEN that at sa1d Annual sive of public money may be of the Amencas, Ste. 501, Floonng LLC. Arts. of Org. Corporate Services Inc. at · Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY 

District Election and Budget. obtained by any taxPayer in NY, N'( 10~01. ~d.dress.to filed with Secy. of State of the same address. PurpOse:: 10001. AK addreSs of LLC: 
-. Vote to be held _on May 1~. the district dunn the· tour-· .be mamta1ned.m MD: 20 NY_ (SSN.Y;) on 3/23/10. all lawful activities.· .... • 3909 Arctic Blvd., Ste. 400, 

LEGAl: NOTICE 2010, the folloWinQ propos1·· teen days imme~atety pre· S. Charles St., Ste. 1200, Off1ce locat1on: Albany Co. 62128 Anchorage, AK 99503. Arts. 
Notice"of FormS:tion of AY- lions will be subm1Hed: ceding the Annual Meeting, •.. Baltimor~, MD. 21201. Arts SSNY designated aS aQent {April21, 2010) of Org. filed with AK Secy. of 
DIN MANAGEMENT LLC. PROPOSITION: PUR<except Saturday Sunday of Org. flied With MD Secy. of LLC upon whom process • State, PO Box 110806, Ju· 

. . CHASE OF BUSES: r h I'd t th' f 11 .'iOfState,301W.PrestonSt., against it may be served. •neau AK 99811 Purpose· 
Arts. of Org .. was flied With RESOLVED that the Board !' ~ h arh a e. 0 ~-wh Baltimore MD 21201 Pur.: '-:I SSNY shall mail process LEGAL NOTICE gove;nment servi~s. . 
SSN'( on 3/22110. Offic.e of Education of the Voor- ~nc~:, i~ma~~~a~~~~ ~~~ ·pose; any' lawful activities... to: Delaney-Corporate Se.r- , • 62148 · 
.~g~~o~: f-lbana County ... heesville Central School the hours designated· g i 60684 · • vices, ltd., 99 WashiQgton Notice of Formation of (April2f 2010) :.-,rt1 

f LLC eslghnate as agQnt District is hereby authorized Schoolhouses · • (April21, 2010) Ave., Suite 805A, Albany, PIECES OF 8 PRODUC·. --=-:-·--'·-----
0 . t w o~ procesds to pay the cost of the pur- Hours • NY • 1.2210. Purpose: any • TIONS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
:~~';j~s. hm~y ~.serve · chase of school buses, in-· Voorheesville Elem8nt;ry ·. · .lawful activities. was filed with SSNY on • LEGAL NOTicE.-.· ·• 

. ..s a mal process. eluding incidental expenses,. School 8:30.a.m. to 3:oo '0' LEGAL NOTICE f 62120-· • 4/2/10. Office location: AI- . _ , . f• 
to. c/o Th~ LLC, 46 Sta~e at a maximum estimated m . 1 · • • · (April21 2010) bany County. SSNY des- Not1ce of Format1on of UB 
St., Albany, NY 12~07. The. Cost of $255,400, and.that ~layton A B~ut~n Hi h~ 1 Notice of Qualification of · • ' ignated as agent of LLC 'Katonah, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
registered age_nt,IS: USA, said amount, or so much s h .· _g '.TADAS CAPITAL LLC. Au- whomprocessagainstmaY. filed with Secy. of State of 
Corporate Services Inc. a~ thereof as may be neces- p,c;,,ool 8·3? a.m. to 3·00,, thority f1led with Secy. of LEGAL NOTICE be served. SSNY shall ma1l ~y {SS~Y) on ~~1/10. Of-

,thesameaddress.Purpose. sary, shall be raised by • AND NOTICE IS ALSO, State of NY (SSNY) on . . . ·. process to: c/o The LLC, · flcelocahon:AibanyCou~ty. 
·~all lawf~tact•viti~S: _. i-- :the levy of a tax upon the~ GIVEN that the petitions L·3116/10. Office Jocatlon: ~1- t Notice of Quahf1cat1on of 46 State St., _Albany, NY SSNY d~signated as agent 
606~8 taxable property of said nominatin candidates for bany CountY. LLC formed 1n Open Dealer Exchange, · 12207. The registered aQent of LLC UP.On whom process 

, (Apnl21 :2010) :.... ' · -School District and collected the officeg of the Library Delaware (DE) on 1/20/10. ·1- LLC. Authority filed with is: US~ Corporate Serv1ces against 11 may be· ServeCt. 
_......; ____ ·"""....:.· -'-- in annual installments as Board must be filed with the 'SSNV. de~1gnated as agent . S~. of State of NY {SSNY) Inc. at the same address. SSNY shall mail· process 
. . 1, - • . • provided by Section 416 Clerk of the Library Board of L~C upon whom process · '?n 2101/10. Office loca- Purpose: all lawful activi- . to: c/o CT. Corporation Sys-
1 f. ·LEGAL· NOTICE· ~ ) of the' E!;tucation Law; and, not later than the 301h day 1 ,agamst It may ~e served. ' 1 lion: Al~any County. LLC ties. • tern, 111 8th Ave., NY, NY 
·Noti~ofForm~ti6n0fNEW- ~in anticipation of suchl.tax, .~;prece'd•OQJ.he school meet- !?_?NY _shall. ma11 prp~ess. ,tormed..rn Delaware (DE) on., 62~29 ....., 11 l , 1'\1 1:.1 til 10011, registered agent 
IGENTMANAGEMENTLLC.n o~lig_ations of s~id.School. mg. Each petition ·must to: c/o CaP,ItOI Serv1ces, ,~,.1/1.3/Q~. SSNY des1gnated {April21, 2010) ~ upon whom process may be 
'Arts. of Org was filed with D1stnct shall be 1ssued. be directed to the Clerk of Inc., 1218 Central Ave., asag!3ntof.L~C UP,On whom ser_ved. Purpose: all lawful 
SSNY ·0n :j12211o. Office AND NOTICE IS ALSO the Library Board, must be Ste.100, Albany, NY 12205. process aga10st 1t may be purposes. . • ,. ·· 
location· Alb · C t GIVJ:N that a copy of the signed by at least tweilty- DE address of LLC. 61~ S.: .• ~erved. SSNY shall ma11 L~GAL NOTICE 62149 k _ • -;;.:) 

·SSNY·designC:.~~ B.soaug~Xi statement of t_he a~ount five {25) qualified voters of DuPon! Hwy., Dover, _DE pr?~ss to: The LLC, 16901 NOtice of Oualificatl'on'of (April21, 2010) 
of LLC whom process of money wh1ch will be the district :must state the 1~901. Arts. of Org. f1led r-JIIch•ganAve., Dearborn, Ml 
against· rna -·be served. required for the ensuing name and fesidence of the ~With DE Secy. of ~tate, 401 4812~. ~lso th~ address of IGNITION TRAINING LLC. 
SSNY shall Y mail process year f'?r school l?urposes, candidates and must Oe- .Federal St.; Ste. 4, ~over, the pnnc~pal_offlc~. Ad~ress ... Authority filed with ·secy.. .. LEGAL NOTICE· . ....::;; . 
to· c/o The L.:LC, 46 ·state exclus•ve of pubhc money, scribe the specific vacancy DE.J9901. Pu~~ose .. any to be ma.nta1ned 1n DE.615 Of State of ·N.Y. (SSNY) ·~·:no,.t .J 1.~""!., 
st:, Albany,· NY· 1•2207_~The may be !'btain~d ~y any for Yfhich· the candidate- is ~~~ a?f or act1~ity. South DuPont Hwy.,_Do~er, on 4/5/10. Office location: Notice of Qualification of.EJ" 

· r~gistered ·agent. is: USA !axpayer 1n the. d1stnct -~ur- nominated includi.ng at least . D~ 19901. Arts of Org. flied Albany Coun~ LLC formed Pinto Foods, LLC. Authority 
Corporate Services Inc. at mg t~e fourteen d~ys 1m- t~e length of the term of of: {Apnl21, 201 0) w1th DE Secy. Of State, 401 in Delaware ( E) on 3/2/10. filed with Secy; of State of ' 
the same address. PurpoSe: mediately pr~cedmg the flee and the name of the last Federal St., Ste. 4, D_over, SSNY designated as agent NY {SSNY) on 3/12110. Of-
all lawful activities. , .. . Annual Meet1ng, exce~t incumbent. DE 1990_1 ... Purpo~e. any of LLC upon whom process lice location: Albany Couniy. 
6o6o9 •· ,. ~ ~ ,. .• • Saturday, Sund~y or hall- AND NOTICE IS ALSO . LEGAL NOIICE lawful.actiVItles. ..., a~ainst it may be served. LLC formed in New Mexico 
(April 21 20•10) •. • • .' day,atthefollow~ngschool· GIVENthatlettersrequestC N t' fF . fMG 62121., . . .. S NYshallmailprocessto: (NM)on1/6/05.SSNYdes· 

~ '... • ·• \• ._,o. ~ous~s ·~ whlch._school _ ing application for absentee w~L~STR~~.t~'b~Arts.~i . _{Ap~1_1 g1, .2010) ~ .. c/o The LLC, 46 State St., ignated as agent of LLC 
IS ma_mta~ned d~nng. the ballots. may be received by . •. Albany, NY 12207. DE .ad- upon whom process against 

' . ~ LEGAL NOTICE-· ; 
<t;. ....... • • • 

·Notice of Fo'rmation of LCG 
·Productions, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on. 3/11/10. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against •t-m8y be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Delaney Corporate 
Services, Ltd., 99 Washing· 
ton Ave., Albany, NY 12210. 
Registered agent: National 

· Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Avenue of the Americas, Ste. 
501, NY, NY 10001, also the 
registered agent. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 

hoursdes•gnated. theD•strictCierknotearlier Org. was filed with SSNY 4 .. ;1 •• • dressofLU~.:c/oUSACor-· it may be served. SSNY 
Schoolhouses . Hours than the thirtieth {3oth) day ~n 3/25/1 O.COffice loca- 1 ~ LEGAL NOTICE porate Serv1ces Inc., 3500 shall mail process to: c/o CT 
Voorheesville Elementary 1 1 th th h IOn:_Aibany ounty. SSNY ........ :,:...,.•. , South Oupont·Hwy, Dover, Corporation Sy_stem, 111 ~ · 
School 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 (7t~)ad~y b:rc, t/thsev~nt _ des1gnate~ as age:nt. of Not~ce ·of For-:nation of., DE 19901.Arts.Of Org. filed 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, reg
p.m. r R . r e e ec LLC whom process agamst Mymy Productions LLC. with the DE Secy. Of State, istered agent upon whom 
Clayton A. Boutori High d~;Ssede~~ests s.h~uld ad-. may be s~rved. SSNY shall· Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 401. Federal St., Ste. 4, process may be served. NM 
School 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 Cl k eo' rd f-Ed ,.· . ma11 process to: c/o The of State of NY (SSNY) ·on Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: address of LLC: 10500 4th 
pim.~ . er • a o uca~on LLC, 46 State·St., Albany, 411l10. Office .. location: any lawful activity. St. NW, Albuquerque, NM 
AND NOTICE IS ALSO Voorheesyllle NY'12207. The registered Albany Co. SSNY desig- 62130 . 87114. Arts. of.Org. filed 
GIVEN that petitions nomi- Central School D1stnct age'"!t IS: USA Corporate nated as agent of LLC upon. (April21 2010) with NM Secy. Of state, 325 
nating candidates for the. P.O. Box 498 Serv1ces Inc. at the same whom process .against it ' Don Gaspar, Santa Fe, NM 
office of member of the Voorheesville, NY 12186 ad~r~~s. Purpose: all lawful maY. be served. SSNY shall · .~ • 87503. Purpose: all lawful 
Board of Education must ... _Dated: March 31,2010 actw•t•es.. .. mall process to: The LLC, LEGAL NOTICE purposes. 
be filed with the Clerk of Dorothea~leiderer 60691 c/o AR7 Films, 285 West 62150 • 
the district not later than Clerk (April21, 2010) Broadway, Ste.300, NY, NY Notice of Formation· of . (Apri·l~21, 2010) 
the 30th day preceding the 60625 1001.3, Purpose: any lawful SASHA INTERNATIONAL ~· 
school meetin~. Each peti- (April 21 , 2010) act1v1t1es. . ""LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
tion must be d1rectad to the LEGAL NOTICE 62122 with SSNY on 3/30/10. Of· 
Clerkofthedistrict;mustbe· Notice of Formation of (April21,2010) ficelocation:AibariyCounty. 
signed by at least twenty· LEGAL NOTICE RSGD WE SSNY designated as agent 

LEGAL NOTICE , 

60610 . 
(April.21, 2010): 

five (25) qualified'voters ALTH MANAGE- of LLC: whom process 
,; of the district, must state NOTICE OF FORMATION MENT GROUP LLC. Arts. lEGAL NOTICE 1, against may .be served. 

the name and residence of of BONNIE &. CLYDE'S of Org. was filed with SSNY SSNY shall mail process 

Notice of FOrma lion of War
rington Re~lty, LLC, Art. 
of Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY} 312611 o. Office toea· 
tioh: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process 
to 12 Old Myers Dr., Albany, 
NY 12205. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. · • -

LEGAL NOTICE ' 

NoticB of Formati~n of Pro
fessional Cost Control LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
3/17/10. Office location: AI· 
_bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Delaney 
Corporate Services, Ltd., 99 

·Washington Ave., Ste. 805A, 
Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
60611 . ' 
(April21' 201 0) 

LE.GAL NOTICE 

the candidate a.nd must de- HAIR SALON LLC ArtiCles on 3/29/10. Office loca- Notice of Publication to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
scribe the specific vacancy of Organizati'on filed with lion: Albany County. SSNY PLYNDIRIO LLC Arts. of St., Albany, NY _12207. The 
for which the candidate is~ Secretary of State of N y designated as agent of Org. was filed.with SSNY registered agent is: USA 
nominated inci':Jding at least {SSNY) on March 2, 2009: · LLC whom process against on 3/31/2010 Office loca- Corporate Services Inc. at 
the length t th t f f may be served. SSNY shall lion: Albany County. SSNY the same address. Purpose: 
. dt 0 · e erm 0 0 - Office location: Albany mall process .. to: c/o The d · t d • t f LLC" Ill wf 1 · · 

!Ice an t~e name of the last County. SSNY designated LLC, 46 State St., Albany, ehs•gna e as age~ at a2 a u actiVIties. 
Incumbent. as agent of the LLC upon NY w om process aga1ns maY. 6 132 +- • .• 
AND NOTICE IS ALSO whom process against it 12207. The registered be served. SSNY shall ma1/ {April21, 2010) . 
G. IVEN t.hat.leHers request- mar. be served. SSNY shall agent. is; USA Corporate process to: c/o The LLC, 

I Services Inc. at the same 911 Central Ave #1 01 •ngapplcat•onforabsentee ma11 process to: 31 Brad- d ·· . ·• · ' 
ballots may be received by haven R d s;· " d a dress. Purpose. all lawful Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 

D. . . oa • •nge •• an s, actiVIties 1 wf I ,,. the 1stnct Clerk not earlier NY 12159. Purpose· any .. 
60692 

· any a u purpose. ,. 
than the thirtieth (30th) day lawful activity · . '62125 
nor later than the seventb · 60637 · (Apnl21. 2010) (April21, 2010) 
(7th) day before the elec· (April21 2010) ---------
tlon. Requests should be _. ___ • _____ __: 
addressed to: .- LEGAL NOTICE 

Clerk, Board of Education LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of 
Voorheesville LAMARCA PROPERTIES 

Central School District· Notice of Formati~n of Elit~ LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
P.O. Box 498 Home Const~uctlon, LLC, with SSNY on-3/29/10. Of-

" h . Art. of Org .. flied Sec'y of f 1 t' . Alb c 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

"'Name of Foreign LLC:· Frac 
Tech Services, LLC. App 

62152 . 
. (April21, 2010) ·; . 

I 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 

voor eesv•lle, New York State {SSNY) 3116110 Of-. •ce oca 1on .. any_ oun-
VOORHEESVILLE CEN· f2186 ficelocation:AibanyCounty. ty.SSNY deSignated as 
TRALSCHOOLDISTRICT Dated: March31 2010 SSNYd . t d t agentofLLCwhomprocess 

Notice of formation of A&S 
DAVIDOFF MGMT, LLC' a 
NYS LLC Formation filed 
with SSNY on 03/25/1 D. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agt. of LLC, 
upon whom process maY. 
be· served. SSNY shall mat! 

for Authority filed NY Dept Notice of Formation of PrO
of State 3/9/2010. Juris- fessional Limited Liability 
diction and date of org: TX Company {PLLC) Name: 
1/1/2010, NY Location: AI· Safari Health NF' Family 
bany, County. Sec of. State Health, PLLC. Purpose: . 
of NY is deSignated as reg- to practice the profession 
istered agent upon whom of Nurse ·Practitioner in 

_process. against tt may be Family Health. Articles of 
served. The Sec of State Organization filed with the 
.shall mail a copy of any SecretaryofStateNewYork 
process to P.O. Box 1587, (SSNY)on March 31, 2010. 
Cisco; TX, 76437. Principal ·Office location:- Albany • es1gna ~ ~s agen aga.nst may be served. 

,. 
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D · · budgetwasamistake: the decision to delay the.· .stateoftheeconoiny,aild .• later on.Tuesday, M·~Y. position of a special · .. - Budg· et . "I didn't-think we would ·J?~qd.;~nd,J!'eep full-day.,.levelsof state and federal' . 18. ·"'Forinformation on.;edticatiori administra.tor 
afford itlastyeai, and now kin~~rgarteli w'as*not a L aid for school districts. the budget, inch1dmg tile'' 0 at the middle 'sclio"oJ;•tfie 

(Fro"! Page 1). I think we really can't deciSIOn the board co\lld . McGuire reiterated Superintendenfsproposed school board voted to· 
·afford it," said Barber. make on a financial basis. what he has said since the budget, and a complete retain the position. Towle-

of $156,660; the FLES She said that the ·He said "[th~ district) ca.h't beginning .of the budget list of changes made by Hilt said the positio·n was 
· progrrun for grades 4 and research about the put' a dollar amount on season. He said that the the administration and necessary to· address 

5, at a cost of $67,000; five effectiveness of full-day children." budget is. the best thinking the school board, visit the needs' of students· 
· special education teachers, kindergarten on the long Board member Colleen on the part of the school the district's Web site at because middle school is 
at a cost of S335,QOO; and term success of a student ··O'Connell said she was board and district staff. guilderlahdschools.org. the time when students 
·12 teaching· assistants, at a · f k · · b · · costof$29.7,600_. · isinconsistent,andthatthe In avor. eepmg the "I really.don't think· egm to expenmerit 

district should focus on the progrrun since the district I could have asked for it Also .in the budget· in illicit activities. She , 
· 1n total, the budget is· rest of the curriculum.' ·has already made'the .to have gone any better," AttherequestofEisele, instead advocated for 

a 2.49 percent increase ·Board me~berBarbara investment· · · he said. · the district ·included the the elimination of one of 
' from last-year's budget, Fraterrigo agreed with. . "I think otherwise The. school board.will addition of a part-tim!" the school's three house 
~?5~ wp~~~~;te~~~~~~s~ Barber: about paying off we ·would decimate the · hold a public hearing mi nursing position at the princi~als.. Ali three 

, in the school tax on the bond and reverting to . pr?grrun this year," she. the adopted budget at middle school at~ cost of princip_ s ap.d t:J:le special 
homeowners. . the half-day progrrun. srud: . . its meeting on Tuesday, $1~,040. educa~on I a~mdm~tr~~r 

"Clearlythecommuni'" ·"We are robbingPeter Board President May1i,beforethebudget . Despite the urging were mc u e 10 e 
d b d h ·b .,. to pay Paul. ... We are RichardWeiszwasthelasi goes'beforevotersaweek of McGuire to cut the budget 

~n oar . as- een • just asking for trouble," member to weigh in on 
hstened to 10 concerns . she said the bond vs. kindergarten . . . . . 
that were raised," said . · . issue: · ·o· · · · the third .Saturday of cansandbottlestorecycle. 
board member Denise . At tlie budget heanng ' Earth .-.. ' ' ev_ery. mon.th through_ Proceeds will be'donated 

W d d M h "What's more · Eisele. · · on e nes ay, arc . . . . · October. · to the. Onesquethaw Food 
Th . a· . 31, Fraterrigo said the important, sending money · . (From Page 1) · Volunte.ers ·sh.ould Pantry. . 

e mam .1scusswn students of the dfstrict to the bond holder, or 360 · 
... centeredonwhethertopay kid renew1"ng the area ,· 0 · report to the Bethlehem • Students from the were successful pn'or to ·. s to kindergarten?" he . · 
tile $1.15 million bond off, said. · front· of Town Hall with 'Town Hall parking lot at 9 · Clarksville Elementary 
or sacrifice the· district's the implementation of full.. plantings of sustainable· a.m. to be issued supplies. Green Club will be 
f II d · k' a· · 'day·kindergarten. Weisz.said ·improving. Different parts of town traveling to the Five. 
u · ay 10 ergarten B · conditions in the stock · species.AstortiHlrunaged. 

progiall1; reverting' back oard. member Judy tr~Wa8recentJYremoved will. be-t_argefed each . Rivers Environmental 
toahalf-dayprogr.am. Slacl<wasthefinalmember marketandthepo~sibility from the area, and town Saturday until noon.ln Education Center April 

C th . B b. . ' toopposethetransferofthe. ofreducedcostsforheruth officials feel it's time to theeventofrain,Cleanup · 30,ArliorDay;foralesson 
~ enne ar er, VIce- debt service to next year. care m'ayputthe district in Day will be "cancelled. . , on strerun tables. · ; 

president 0~ the ~oard,. -Slack,whodidnotvotefor abetterpositionnextyear. spruceupthe.frQntlawn. ! .• Earth. D·ay WI'll b'e .• Students·•"n. Mrs. 
be~an th"' d•scuss,•on by 'fulklay kindergarten ·last Healsosaid.thatnextyear .. ·"This is' kind of a· 
s~~g she would like. the year, said eliminating· the· could be a better year to . r'enewal opportunity," celebrated on Saturday, Dolen's 6th-grade science 
districttopaythebondoff · ·· · said .·super.viso{ Sam April24,atthePineBush class will use.' .. Earth 

. · . . progrrun,could make up rruse tiDfes. < . . p 'F 9 Day. to calcula.te- their 
.andr~vertbackt9 the half- for the ·additional·cuts· in . "ln·anJ>tiierye¥, raisil)g,: Me_ssi11a .. "My feeling . reserve. rom .a.~ .. 

, day kindergarten. the district . . .. -.· taxes by_t,ji,per~enrniay. is ·Bethlehem.should to noon, volunteers will ·ecological footpi.i)tt with 

. "That's not money we .The re'mam .. a·er of th·e not be·such ·a bad idea,... be doipg somei:hin((lor .. ·_perform a number. of :www.ecofootorg; Middle 
t t d th t' Earth Dayeyer.year."· · upkeep tasks.~ around . schoolets1\vill:.also kick 

JUS oun •. a s money lioardmeinbersst\pported' ·he said, . .- Tli~: Beth le he n1. .the 3,10~acre preserv~. : off fcompostiitg projec( 
we ~e-pu~ off to llext extending the. loan to next "The. timing of the Come th k I th .·aun·ng· Earth"''ee· k. I . ' 

Yeac she srud • · HighwayDepartrne11twill .WI. wor c.o es "' 
B; b ·a·fu al . year .. · ;. ·, · bonding)s What! would. be'Compleiiog the work -and~gw:ater. .. · •JohnAiiliuhlwilllead, 

· ... ar er sru a! ong . "I think the federal call a .c.alculated i-isk/ once garden planners • Fifth-grade students a "Tour of the Magnolias"· 
With _the I9ss _of stimulus . government is going· to · said Superintendent John have firi~d a des~. · at_Hrunagrael El~mentary in the Pine" Hollow 
fundm~; putting ~ff the .have to do something for McGuire. . .. · w1ll be spe d a~t Arboretum. Safur'day; 
.b_o!Jd·will. haveataxuppact ·u· s··nextye·ar," s_•• 'd·board M G . .. d· " •: Opportunities ·.' ning P. · 

f th 5 t ' . ~ c · u Ire sa • · ·t · . · . . th T ,of Thursday plantmg April 24, at 2 p:m.' and 
o .. m?.r<: an percen ,or member Gloria Towle- h. dulin ih . . t . , O;Improve e own 0 . . . 

. 
n .. ex:tyears budget Hilt . resc e . g; e 1\!1-YI!'en ·of Bethlehem will be . 3 . se~dl_mgs that w.ere Sunday, April 25, at 1 

allowed students greater ·. . . d d II o b t a 1 ned through p.m. Free for: members, 
"I .don't see that .as · t · · d prov• e a summer h · · · ·s f b . Boardmemb_erEmilio a~ce~s !l,progrruns,an' lo thTou hthetown's · t e D.~partment 10 or nonme':ll ers. 

'·really·realistic for next Genzanosaid, "I'm willing ·services II} the. current. C~mun~ Cleanu of Env~ro.ninen.tal·: Res e,r,,·v.a t,,.o ,n s 
Y~llr.".~he sl!;id. , · . to take the chance and . year, ~owever, whethe~ or.·· · Da 's the tJst of which . Con~ervation. ·, • r, _e q u i.r e d . . S !' e 

She also said adding risk' on transferring debt not the bene_ fits outweigh to .Yk •1 · Saturd April. • At' Clarksville pmehollowarboretum. 
full..daykindergartentothe · · • · th · k n th f ll · 0 Pace ay, bl t f service to next year. e nwills. dor e.d o owmgth . l7; and-will continue on Elementary, first-graders ,_fgspoti_.com or more· 
curriculum in las_t year's Genzano· also said year epen upon e · · . will be collecting empty uuorma 011. 

LEGAL NOTICE -- . LEGAL NOTICE 
Counly. · SSNY designated may-be served. SSNY shall 
as.· agent of Pll.C upon mall process to: c/o Capitol 

-whom process afJ:Inst it. SeMces, Inc., 1218Central 
maybe served. SS Yshall Ave., Sle.100, Albany, NY 
mail a copy of process to 12205._ P~;~rpose: ariY (awful 
48 .McCormack Ad; Sling~ act or activity. ' 

• ertands NY .12159. · 62158 · · 
62155 , (April21 .• 2010) . 
(April21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

· Notice of Form8tion ·of 
Notice of Formation of 18 Gr8nd ~venue Holdings 
BROADWAY LLC. Arts. of LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Org. filed with Secy. of Stale Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
of NY (SSNY) on 4125/2008. on 01/19/1 o. Office location: 

_ Office location: Albany Albany County. SSNY des
Counly. SSNY designated ignaled as agent of LLC 
as agent of tLC upon whom upon whom process against 
process against it may be it may be served. SSNY 
served. SSNY shall mail shall mail process to: 99 
process tO: 104 Broadway, WaShingtoiJ Av9., Ste.1008, 

. ·Brooklyn, NY 11211. Term: Albany, NY 12260. Regis
until 12/31/2099. Purpose: tared Agent upon whom 
any lawful actiVily. · process may be served: 99 
62156 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
(April21, 2010) Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

any lawful actiVity. 
62159 

LEGAL,NOTICE " (April21' 201 0). 

LEGAl NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAl NOTICE · LEGAL NOTICE ' 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State prOcess Io: 99 Washington LEGAL NOTICE.· 
of NY (SSNY) on 05112/09 .. Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY F · f NSD 
Office location: Albany 12260. Registered Agent Notice <?f ormation o 
County. SSNY designated upon whom Process may ~nsu~ngLLC.ArtsOfOrg. 
asagentofLLCupo~whom be served·-99 Washington filed w1th Secy. Of State of 
process againsl it may be Ave., Ste. ioo8, Albany, NY ·NY (SSNY) on 01/22/10. 
served. SSNY shall m~il 12260. Purpose: any lawful Office location: Al.bany 

upon whom process may be of NY (SSNY) on 03/19/10. 
served:99Washington Ave., Office location: Albany 
Sta.1008,Aibany,I'IY12260 .. Counly. SSNY designaled 
Purpose: any lawful activity. as agent of LLC upon whom 
62168 process against It Jnay be 
(April21;2o10) served. SSNY shall mail 

process to: 99 Washington 
process to: 99 Washington~ activity. · · · · County. SSNY designated 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, N¥ 62163 · as agenlofLLC upon whom 
12260. Registered Agenl (Aprii21' 2010) . speiocervesds. SagSaNinystsiht amll~ymbaet.l . 
upon whom process ·may · · Notice of FOrma.tion of· 
be served: 99 Washington process to: 99 Washington Chamber Productions LLC. 
Ave .• Sle. 1008, Albany, NY LEGAL NOTICE Ave., Ste. 1008; Albany, NY Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
12260. Purpose: any lawful. 12260. Registerea Agenl Of Slale ol NY (SSNY). on 
a
6

ctiV
21

·
6
ily
1

. Notice of Formation. of bueppsne~ehdo .. m99p~caes~fng";~~ 03/5/10. Office location: 
BSES Really LLC, Arts Of Albany Counly. SSNY des-

. ·LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Regislered ~gent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington. · 
Ave., Ste .. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:apylawfut 
activity. · 
62171 
(April21, 2010) 

(April21, 2010) Org. filed with Secy. Of State Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY ignaled as agent of LLC 
of NY (SSNY) on 02/03/09. 12260. Purpose: any lawful uponwhomprocessagalnsl 
Office location: Albany activity. · . · . ·· it may be served. SSNY · LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE Counly. SSNY designated 62166 shall mail process to: 99. . · 
- as agent of t.:.LC upon wtaom (April 21, 201 0} - · Washington Ave:, Ste. 1008, Notice of Formation of Aldus 

Notice Of Qualification of process against h rriay be •· Albany, NY 12260. Regis· Group, LLC. Arts Of .Org. 
DeBrill Realty LLC. Author- served: SSNY shall m'ail r tared Agent upon whom filed With Secy. Of·State of 
ily filed with Secy. Of Slate process to: 99 Washington LEGAL NOTICE process may be served: 99 NY \SSNY).oil 03/15110.01-
of N.Y. (SSNYron 08/17/09. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY N . fFo . fM b'l WashtngtonAve., Sle.1008, ftce ocatlon:AibanyCounly. 
LLC Formed in (OE)'on 1_2260. Registered Agent oticeo rmationo 0. 1e tAibany,NY12260.Purpose: SSNYdesignatedasaQent 
07/21/09. Office location:. upon whom process may ~r LLC. Arts Of Org. flied ·any lawful activity. . of LLC upon whom process 
Albany Counly. SSNY desig- be served: 99 Washington wtth Secy. Of State of NY 62169 against il may be served. 
nated as agenl of LLC upon Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY (SSNY) .on °5' 151°8· Of- (April21 2010) SSNY shall mali process 
whom process against it. 12260. Purpose: any lawful fice locatio!~: Albany County. ' to: 245 Park Ave:, 24th Fl, 
maY. be served. SSNY shall activily. . · SSNY destgnaled as agenl NY, NY 10167.Purpose:any 
mat I process lo: 99 Washing- 62164 · · of LLC "I"'~ whom process · LEGAL NOTICE lawful activily. 

Notice of Formation of Ali- • ton Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, (Aprtl21 2010) agamst tl may be served. 62172 
·Square Weailh Manage- LEGAL NOTtCE NY 12260:RegisteredAgent • SSNY shall mall ProceSS to: Notice of .Forma lion 91 (April21 2010) , . 
ment, LLC. Arts. of Org. upon whom process may· 99 Washington AVe., Ste. C.B.K. Gookies & Cakes · ' • · · 

· filed· Secy. of State of NY Notice of Fonnation of Com· be served: 99 Washington LEGAL NOTICE 1 008, Albany, NY 12260. LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
(SSNY) on 3126/10. Off.loc.: m·unily Kolle! LLC. Arts Of Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Registered Agent upon whom Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany Co. SSNY design. Org. filed with Secy.Of State 12260. DE address of LLC: Notice of Formalion of Del process may be served: 99 on 01/5/10. Office location: . , 
agt. of LLC upon wh9_m of NY (SSNY)_on 01/20/10. 32 Loockerman St., Ate.- Mar Re·Servlces LLC. Arts Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany Count)i SSNY des- NOTICE OF· FORMATIOI',I 
process againsl it may be Office localion:' Albany 201·, Dover, DE 19904. Arts. .Of Org. filed with Secy. Albany, 'NY 12260: Purpose: ignated as agenl of LLC 'OF A DOMESTIC LIM· 
served. SSNY shall mail Counly. SSNY designated Of Org .. filed with D.E Secy. Of Slate of NY (SSNY) any lawful activity. · · uponwhomprocessagainst tTEDLIABILilYCOMPANY 
process lo: The LLC, 61 W · as agent of LLC upon whom Of Stale, 401 Federal St, on 03/09/10. Office loca- 62167 . it may be served. SSNY (LLC). .. 
Palisade Ave., Englewood, process agaitist it may be Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: lion: Albany Counly. SSNY (April21, 2010) shall mail process to: 99 Name: CAPITAL REGION 
NJ 07631. Purpose: all law- served. SSNY shall mail any laWful activity. designated as age~t of Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, _ MANAGEMENT, LLC. Ar-
ful activities · process to: 99 Washington· 62162 LLC upon whom process LEGAL N.OTICE Albany, .NY 12260. Re'gis· ticle:s of Organi_zation fi_led 
62157 ·.Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY (April21 2010) against it may be served. tared Agent upon whom· with .NY Secretary of ~tate, 
(April"21, 20_10) 12260. ~egistered Agent '· SSNY shall mairprocess to: . . process may be served: 99 Apri115, 2010. Purpose: to 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOtice" of Formatio'n of 21 
, TREETZ PLACE, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
Stale of NY (SSNY) on 
4nl1 o. Office location: Al
bany Counly. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom pr9cess. against it 

upon whom process may be 99 Washington Ave., Ste. ':lotice of FollJ1Btion _of Pres-- Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, enQage in any lawful act or 
served: 99 Washington Ave., LEGAL NOTICE 1008, Albany, NY 12260 . ."ltge Dental Mana~emenl Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: acttvily. Office: in Albany 
Ste.1008, Albany, NV 12260. Registered Agent upon LLC. Arts Of O;t It ed with any lawful activily. Counly. Secretary of Stale 
Purpose:,any.lawfulactivity. Notice of Form8tion of LMN whom process may be Secy. Of State of Y (SS~~ 62170 is agent for process against 
62160 · • Funding 'LLC. Aris Of Org. served: 99 Washington on 03118110. ~ce locati9n. (April21 2010) ·.. LLC and shalrmaii·copY lo 
(April :!1, 2010) filed wilh Secy. Of Stale of Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY Albany Counly. SSNY deslg- ' c/o Robert';).- Koshgartan, 

NY (SSNY) on 11/10/09. 12260. Purpose: any lawful naled as agent of LLG upon Segel, Goldman, Mazzotta 
Office location: Albany activily whom processagamslti·'""Y. LEGAL NOTicE· &Siegel, P.C., 9Washington 

LEGAL NOTtCE Counly. SSNY designaled · 62165. , be served. SSNY shall matl Square, Albany, NY 12205: 
as agent of LLC upon whom (April 21 201 0) process to: 99 Washmgton Notice of Formation of The 62175 • 

Notice of Formation of Good· process againsl it may be. · ' Ave., Ste.-1008, Albany, NY King Collective LLC.Arts Of. (April21 2010) 
Reputation LLC. Arts Of served. SSNY shall mail · ,12260. Registered Agent Org.filed~~cy .. OfState ---·------
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ADOmON ANNOUNCEMENTS . Your own local candy worth. 1·866-SffiLEMENT 
-----..,.--,-..,.- · route. Includes 25 Ma- (1-866-738-8536). Rated 

Adopt: married couple of- Monday & Tuesday Bingo chines ani! Candy Alr for· ,A+ by the Better Business 
fers your precious baby a at the Polish Community $9,995. ·1-888-771-3496 ;B;ur;ea;;;u;;,-===== 
life filled with love, fam- Center in Albany OWN A RED HOT! DOLLAR, FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
ily, education and brighltl Jackpot $

1000 
DOLLAR PLUS, MAILBOX OR Get- Wo 0 d. net 

f t Ex 'd c Doors & Kit.chen opens at u ure. penses pal · a 6 pm! DISCOUNT PARTY STORE 
JoAnn & Dave 1-888-778- FROM $51,900 WORLD· 2-YR. SEASONED DRY 

09 Games start at 7:30 pm 
4 5 Extra games WIDE! 100% . TURNKEY HARDWOOD Free Deliv-
ADOPTION: Birthmothers 50/50 CALL NOW 1-800-518· ery; Cut. Split. Full or Face 
looking to create an adop: 60/40 .3064 WWW.DRSS4.COM Cords. TYPE Get-Wood on 
t'ion plan: 'Loving couple BUSINESS/HOUSE FOR SALE your phone pad. 518-438~ 
eager to adopt an infant Polish Community Center 9663. 
to complete our fam• 225 Washington Ave Ext Ice Cream Parlor and ;;;;;;;,====== 
ily! Contact Christina and Albany NY 12205 Diner with House for Sale. FLEA MARKET/FESTIVAL. 
Dave: 1·888-392-7893 518·456·3995 50 year old business at ANTIQUE FAIR AND FLEA 
or www.ChristinaandDav- www.albanypcc.com • _ · exit 34 in Keeseville, NY. ~ARKET • 
eadopt.c_om. • _ With minimal cost make it · May 1st & 2nd at the __ 

AUTOS WANTED d 'th Pi year roun W1 zza. Washington County 
Adoption: Loving par- $100 + Up for Junk Cars, $375 000 F.. d Rt 29 
ents and their 9 year old ~ ' · angroun s, e. , 

Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. $225,000 down. - .. • Greenwich NY. 
adopted· daughter. would 365•3368 . Will hold first mortgage s2 admission. 
love a baby brother .or . . for the rest at very favor- (Sat. 8a __ 6p, Sun 9a.4p) 
S,.ster. Stay at home mom, DONATE VEHICLE: RE· . bl te a era s. Featurin'g'over 175 deal: 
professional dad: Expenses CEIVE $1000 GROCERY Owner retiring. , ers. GREAT FOOD: .. 
Pal.d.· Please call _Becky/ COUPON. NOAH'S ARC St re (518) 834 7575 

Suppo T No KILL SHEL 0 · • Early-Bird Friday (4f30 · 
. M,.ke 800·4.72-1835. R • Office (518) 834 9900 TERS, RESEARCH TO • • 6a:6p c $10). 

. . , . AUTOS ·.. ,, ADVANCE VETERINARY CHILD CARE SERVICES RAIN or SHINE. Call 
.. .. TREATMENTS FREE TOW- PROviDED (518) 331·5004 

MyDMV.Pro creates your· lNG, TAX DEDUCTJ.B(E, 
DMV F~rll)s;Fast ~nd free. NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
Send your paperwork to 1•866.912-GIVE 
Maggard'· to Rush _-your 
Registration, · Plates and BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT'v 
Title.' tail 888.DMV PROS ALL CASH VENDING! Do 
or visit MyDMV.Pro · you earn $800 in a day? 

20yr old college student · Indoor Flea Market and 
available for babysitting Bake Sale 
afternoons + weekends. Saturday May 1st 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 9·3pm 

COLLEtnBLES FOR SALE . Rotterdam Fire depart· 
ment District 2 -

Various custom HO-scale 1400 Curry' RD 
·model railroad locomo· FOR SALE 

McCoy Pottery, records, · granites and 3 edges. For 
·china, household items, free information, view 
sewing supplies, Bernina granitecountertopcom: 
830 Sewing Machine, sofa panY:com or contact Don 
bed & love seat, outdoor at 518·663-5143 or 518· 
furniture. Something for 763-3024 7 days, Sam-
everyone!!! 7pm. · 

May ·1 & 2, 9am-4pm. · MISCELLANEOUS . 
Moving soon. Must sell· -.....:.=====--

. Diningroom set. house- ATIEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
wares, many other inter· ·from home. ··Medical, 
esting items and tools. 'Business, 'Paralegal, 

· 7 Silverberry Place, Al· • Accounting, 'Criminal 
bany off Albany-Shaker Justice. Job placement as
between Corporate Woods sistance. Computer avail· 
and· Memorial Hospital. able. Financial Aid· if qual-

ified. ·call 888-201-8657 
INSTRUtnONfTRAINING www.CenturaOnline.com ·-

Culinary Training and 
• Job Placement. The Al·. _......:_M:::IS::.C:..;FO:::R.:SA:::L::.E -

bany Culinary Tech Cen- .Assorted toys for boys tod
ter. •. is currently looking dler to age 6. Bionicles, 
for youth, 18-24 ·yrs. old, etc.... Call for info 885· 
interested in training 2637. ' 
and a job in the Culinary 
Field. Classes begin May.-
12 2010. Training is free 
to participants; Excellent 
Opportunity; some quali-. 
fication requirements. 
CaU Christy Jerome, 518 
438·11~6 for more infor· 
matiori. 

LAND GROOMING 

Residential . Welcome. 
Backhoe/loader. Pier/ 
posthole digging/post 

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. 
Solid Wood, 'never used, 
brand new in factory 
boxes. English Dovetail. 
Original cost' $4500. Sell 
for $749. Can deliver. 917· 
731-0425 --

MUSIC INSTRUtnONS . 

Piano, lostrument, Music 
and Movement Classes 
in Delmar. Will come to 
home. 330-4579 tives and rolling stock. All 

are priced to move. Please 
call Rich at 785·8751 & 
leave message or email me 
at rl'ieriksen@verizon.net 

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES 

New, unopened 6 person .removal. Soiljgr.ivel re: 
hot tub- 51 Jets, LED positioning. Tall-grass 
lights, Waterfall, with war- (brush) mowing. Tree re
ranty, retails $7500, sell . · moval for yard expansion/ 
for $2950. 5i8·470·3535 views,:.. Prompt/reliable. 

PET SERVICES ' 

Daily· dog walks for small 
pets. Leisure; work or va
cation. Reasonable rates. 
Love, love animals. 338-
6037- ~ 

·PROVIDED. 

AFFORDABLE OJ/KARAOKE_ 
SERVICE. $150 FOR ANY 4 
HOUR BIRTHDAY, GRADU• 
ATION, OR HOUSE PARTY. 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
UPON REQUEST. CALL CA11. 
AT 518•542:6599. ·~, ... 

· FOUND 
424'6834' 

t:JNO SOMETHI~G? Ad· 
vertise., it free .. , Call. 439.:. Mr. Owen's ·Odd Jobs Great' Pet Sitter and Dog 
4949. . ·, ,,; ,., '. ·. Painting; Yard Care, Walker. Experienced, ma-

M · · H 1 t · ture and reliable. Service GARAGE SALES ' .,,., ovmg :. e p, e c., 
Reasonable - Rates done in your house or 

Estate Sale- belmar, 3'76· 5'18:·847•1905 · .. mine. Call Tony 765-3368 

LAWN SERVICES 

Kenwood AVe.'4Y23&'4/24, p+J:,wProperty'" selviceS: PIANO TliNING Bi REPAIR 

The Spotlight 

RV FOR SALE 

'01 Tropical: 37 ft. 
New Tires, Batteries, 
2 AC, 2 Furnaces, Lev
eling Jacks, 1 Slide, 
37k mi, $30,000. 
518-355-3715 

SITUAnON WANTED 

Aide, Certified, mature, 
excellent references, 
transportaton, reliable,y 
reasonable. 785-0470 or 
366-4186. ' 

POSITION WANTED:' Com: 
panion for elderly. I will 
treat your loved one like 
my own. grandparent. 
Assist with meals. shop
ping, medications, doctor 
appointments, schedul
ing, light housekeeping, 
reading, games, talking, · 
listening. I truely. love 
working with these peo· 
ple. Experienced, Excel-· 
lent References. Available 
for flexible weekend hours 
and 1·2 nights per week. 
$12 per hour .. Please call· 
Penny 518-729-2473. 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
sale- shoes, earguards, 
etc. Please . call 885· 
2637. 

VENDORS WANTED 

Vendors Wanted ,, -;,. 
May·15, 2010 •• 
Helderburg Mountain'- ·if'· 
Nationals- · '··;t \u~tr'·f''i · 
Car Show, Craft Fair;'_~ :_e~ 
Swap Meet . . .. · .. , 
For information please 
contact ,info@altamoQh ·,, 
fair.com or 861·6671 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 8·3. House Contents, fur: Full,outdoor estate care- SERVICES PROVIDED-
nitue, glassware, collect- 'taking, large or small WANTED 

NEW Norwood SAWMILLS· ibles, households, decora- · properties. Prompt, PROFESSIONAL TUNING · .... . J 
LumberMate-Pro handles tiveitems,linens, gas grill, and REPAIR, Michael BUYING: All Old Costume, 
logs 34" diameter, mills PJs Estate Sales professional,· courteous. T. Lamkin, Registered· and Better Jewelry. Call'' 

----------- ----~--

Classified 

boards 28" wide.· Auto- E s 1 • f · 
365

"
8851 

Piano Technician, Piano '439-6129. ·• 
t d qu .ck cycl . state a e:. urmture + MERCHANDISE FOR S LE . ma e ' • e-saWJng th · fo 1 f A Technicians Guild. Over 

increases efficiency up to; ? er Jtems r s~ e. I HARDWOOD CABINETS. '30 y·ears. 427·1903• . Dr R. MALEBRANCHE (ret). 
40'/o! www.NorwoodSaw- .mterested please call WOULD THANK YOU FOR A 
mills.com/300N 1-800· 54~·6599 to set up an ap- ONLY $2485. US made . POOL SERVICES PROVIDED CHANS:E AT BUYING YOUR 

·661-7746 Ext 300N pomtment. with plywood cases and · · · OLD W TC ES (POC ET 
dovetail drawers. 12'x9.5' BIG SPLASH Pool Service · A H · K 

FINANCIAL · ~~-~~dney Mo~~lf S~~~ delivered. . Installation • Repairs, maintenance AND WRIST) AND CLOCKS. 
CASH NOW! Get cash for • Coeymans Hollow, $810.' Laminate coun- 'and more. Over a decade MOVEMENTS, PARTS, 
your structured settlement April23,10-3,April24,8-3. ··tertops ·delivered $435 ... experience. 961·6060 · LARGE COLLECTIONS ARE 
or annuity payments. High Antique furniture & col- GRANITE COUNTERS $2294 www.bi9spi'ashpoolservice. · WELCOME. 518 882-1507. 
payouts. Call J.G. Went• lectibles, pinball machine, installed. Choose from 12 com - LEAVE MESSAGE PRN. 

lnforrilation 
Mail Address • In Par-Son 
Spotlight Newspapers · 

Order Form 
r--~----------------------

.• 1 Cl;_,ified. Cate~~rjo: ' ' -
ll -~ ~ i:- •. •'-'"·::, ~'. 

• Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM ·5 PM P.O. Box 100 . 

Delmar, NY 12054 
.I---,.....-~. •I - '1': • ~: -: '.I 

at4PM 125 Adams St. • 
. Delmar, NY 12054 

A ,~:. :I ____ ....:. ___ __,;,' ..... 
--------'-i 

. -~ ··' · Phon~•Fax -~~- (518)'439·4940 ' 
-,~t'-~400_ Read«:r$ _ •• =' (518) 439·0609 Fax 

>'- #. • ' 

I:•IM,,I i.: classifie>d@spotligb~news.com 

I ·A, 
• 'I ~--'--__;, __ 

·.1 ~~·-· \ ,...,.. • .• 
-t' t .... 

. :I --..:·""'· .;_......:~~··-"' ·:..·:..~:..·:.. 
·I 
.. I -· __ ..:;..:":.......:'·:::··:..· _...:.,; . ~j ~. ~ . 
"I 

! 

' . l 
' 

' . 
'·. .. · .. 

Classified Rates jl 
. . ~ Ul Name:-~~-:-----~~~...:..,,--_:__~~-----

Private Party Classili~~s- Line Ads· Twelve paper combo· $17.50 for 15.words '1 Address:_· "_· _·~__::_~~~--~~~------,-~~---~-
50 cents for each addmonal word. I · 

City:---------=---:-- Srare .. _ ------Zip ___ _ 
Commercial Classilieds ·Line Ads- Twelve p. aper coinbo • $20.50 for 15 words 1 

c h dd a1 d 1 d Home Phone ,.L·-·-~~~---'--Work Phone-~~----50 centsror eac a itiori wor . Mu!tip e insertion iscounts available. Please ·I · -
call for information. -I ~ount Encl~~e~ • N.W,ber of Weeks--~~ 

:.:- , _-All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement: .I MasterCard orVisa#-----------------~-
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, I Expirari~n·date: Signature:------------

as well as on the interr:et for the number of weeks requested. _ L _ :..:.... '""'- ..!.' '-'- ___ ..:.. _ :... . ..:_ __ ~ ...:: _____ ..:.. __ _ 

·• 
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EMPL(JYME~T.CLASSIFIEDS , 
HELP WANTED 

Home Health Aide for 
weekends and weekdays as 
needed. 439-0293 

AIRliNES ARE HIRING
Train for high paying Avia
tion Maintenance Care!er. 
FAA approved program. 
FinanCial aid if qualified
Job Place11_1ent Assistance. 
CALL Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance (866)296-
7093 

• All employment advertis
ing in this newspaper is 
subject to section 296 
of the human rights law 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, 
creed; national origin, dis
ability, marital status, sex, 
age, or arrest conviction 
record, or an intention to 
make an{ such preference, 
liffiitation, or discrimina
tion. Title 29, U.S. Code, 

RV Delivery Drivers need- Chap. 630, excludes the 
ed. Deliver RVs, boats and Federal Gov't from the age 
trucks for PAY! Deliver to discrimination provisions. 
all 48 states and Canada. , This newspaper will not 
For details log on to www. knowingly accept any ad
horizontransport.com/ vertising for employment 
hope 800-320-4055 which is in violation of 

the law. Ou; readers are 
informed that employment 
offerings advertised · in 
this newspape-r are avail
able on an equal opportu
nity basis. 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience . Required! 
OON'T PAY for in forma-· 
tion about jobs with the 
Postal Service or Federal 
Government. Call the Fed
eral Trade Commission toll
'free, 1·(877)-FTC-HELP, or 
visit www.ftc.gov to learn 
more. · A public service 
message from the SPOT
liGHT Newspapers and the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

, DRIVERS transportaton, reliable, 
--~===---- . reasonable. 785·0470 or 
Drivers: £0L-A 366-4186. 
Local or regional tanker 
or dry van. 
80D-334·1314 ext. 1178 
www.wadhams.com 
recruitedim on twitter 

• POSillON WANTED: Com
panion for elderly. I will 
treat your loved one like 
my own grandparent. 

REGIONAL DRIVERS NEED· Assist with meals, shop- . 
ping, medications, doctor. ' 
appointments, schedul
ing, light housekeeping, 
reading, · games, talking, 
listening. I truely love 
working with these jieo

EO! More Hometime! Top 
Pay! NEWER EQUIPMENT! 
Up to $.43/mile com-pany 
drivers! 12 months OTR 
required. HEARTLAND. EX
PRESS 1-800-441-4953 
www.heartlandexpress. ple. Experienced, Excel
com 

POSillON WANTED 

lent References. Available 
for ftexible weekend h_ours 
and 1·2 nights per week. 

Aide, Certified, mature, $12 per hour .. Please call 
excellent references, Penny 518-729·2473. 

~arne ol~ routine~ 

Find your dream job in 
the Spotlight Newspapers 
Employment Classifieds! 

illr,dtll•flflilr,dtll• ____ _ .... .._. ____ _ 
·--·lnllls- ~iii!!ii!ii .... ... _ ... __ ~ 

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 
Delmar $825+, 2 BR Ranch 
Style Apt with 3 Steps to 

Closeout' Sale! 87 ac- BRs and Bath, Detached 
$34•900 Gorgeous ·So. Garage, Private Front and 
Colorado Ranch reduced 
by $45,000. Incredible op- Rear E~~ra~ces, ~~~ En
portunity to own land at . ergy .. aent '" ows, 
a fraction of its value. All Hardwood Roo~, Pn· 
utilities. Terrific financing .. vate Basement With W/0 
Must see. today! Call now Hookup, Gas Hot Air Heat, 

ACREAGE FOR SALE 

1-866-696-5263, x 5515 Security,- Credit Check, 
APARTMENT FOR RENT lease, Available June I. 

518-424-9goo 
$575-1 bdm, Selkirk, heat DELMAR· $g05+ Large, 
inc, laundry, 10 min to Alb light 2BR apt. with garage. 
on 9W, quiet area, 477" 2nd Floor. Gas heat, cen-
9.100 pin#309 

tral air. Residential area. 
$585.00, Cab· No Smoking 533·2525 
in, Slingerlands 
on .92 ac. with pond and DELMAR· lBO, hardwood 
trails. No inside plumb- floors, $850. Off-street 
ing. A place for healing... parking, -screened-porch, 
Partially furnished ... 518· heat and hot water in-
489-8702 eluded. Large attic for 
SS75-1bdm, Feura Bush, storage. Available 6/1. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BETHLEHEM: 
A MUST SEE!! 

CUSTOM RR 
One Floor living, Handi

cap Accessible 
Gourmet kitchen; 

4 bdrms, 3 Bs, 
Spectacular Views, 

walk-out bsmt to in-law 
apt, 

dead end, low taxes, 
12 min from 4Comers in 

.Xtry ·setting, 
Move in Condition. 
1 acre $324,900. 

2K incentive to buyer 
518-767-9549; 518-

269-0014; 
" tbmooney@nycap. 

rr.com · .. , 

.LAND FOR SALE 

yard; 10 mins. to Alb, 5.18-456·6644 LAND DEALS OF A. UFE- • 
Lndry, ... park .. nrby, •.quiet · . HOUSEFOR SALE TIME Adirondack Raging 
area, 477-9.100 pin#308 -Riverii 19 Acre Tract WAS:· 
Clarksville- .IBR ho'use w/ $268,0~0, 3 Bedroom, 2 _ $119,995 NOW: S5?,995! 5 
garage on 2 acres. Private bath b~ck_colomalm Del· . Acres w/ New Rustic Camp
wooded'•area. washer/ mar. W1thm walking diS· $19,995. Call now to hear 
dryer. $750/month. 46.1· . tance to Slingerlands El- more! 800-229-78~3 www. 
3852 ementary. Call 424·5227. landandCamps.com 

OFRCE SPACE AVAILABLE 

Menands .i OffiCe For 
Lease 

2 Rooms 600 SF, 
Remodeled, Windows on 
2 sides $525. Heat, air, 
etec. incl. 

On 2nd Floor. Plenty 
of easy free parking . 
Manager ori site. Farmers 
Mar~et Administration 
Building. 

Call Fred Cole 465-1023, 
Ext. 11 

VACATION PROPERTIES 

NC MOUNTAINS CLOSEOUT 
SALE! Cabin Shell; 2+ acres 
with great" view, _very pri
vate, big trees, Waterfall, 
& large public lake nearby. 
$99,500. Bank financing. 
866'275·0442 

<-VACATION RENTALS,. , 

Bethany Beach, Delaware. 
3BR Condo, Private Beach, 
Pools, Tennis, Family Ori
ented, Free Brochure, 518-
877'6!29, · bbutler566@ 
aol.com 

Have you tried advertising in the 
. . -

Spotlight Newspapers? 
. . ' 

One ad allows you to advertise 
in all of these fine 

• 
Spotlight publications: 

Tile Spollight • Colonie Spolligbl• Builder/and Spolligbl 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rolletdam Spollight 

Scotia-llleorille Spolllghl• CliftDn Paltlllalfmoon Spol//gbl 
Buint Hills Spolligbl• Malta Spotlight 

.; ·~ . 
. ' Saratoga Spolllgbl• Minon SpoU/ghl 

!--", 
' . ~ .... . 

"'' 
. 

• Contact us at: 439-4949 to advertise! 

------------------------~----------------------~--- -

CAPE COO ESTATE· FUN, Motel units refrigerator, 
FUN, FUN- Chatham Ma, elevator. Color Brochure/ 

2102. Online reservations: 
wwW.holidayoc.com · 

Family reunions, vaca- specials 609-522-4075 
WATERFRONT PROPERTIES 

Coastal North carolina 
free list of land. bargains, 
water 'access homesites 
froin $35,900- direct ac~ 
cess ICWW, Pamlico Sound, 
Atlantic Ocean. Financing 
available. 1-800-566-5263 

tions, gat-away weekends. • OEPT.104 www.ftoren-
Open year round. Booking tinemotel.com 
summer 2010. 9 Bedroom 
Estate sleeps 19. Nan-

' tucket sound views walk 
to beach & tennis. Joan 
Forger- (781)828-2809, 
viitual ~ tour- www.our
greatgatsbycapecod.com 

lake George- 3 Bedroom 
Cabin. Close to 3 beaches 
and town park. $.1200· · 

· $1600/week or monthly. 
441-2001 

long Beach Island, Surf 
City, New Jersey, 1st floor 
apartment, 3 BR, Sleeps 
8, Beach & Bay View 518· 
'785-6494 

Myrtl~ Beach-Holiday Tow
ers. 2 bed, 2bath condos. 
Weekly/monthly/season. 
Ocean View ... Walking to 
almost anything. 518· 
439-1011 

NORTH WILDWOOD, NJ
FLORENTINE MOTEL. 
Beach/Boardwalk Block, 
Heated Pools, Efficiency/ 

' 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
Best selection of afford
able rentals. Full/ partial 
weeks. tall .for FREE bro
chure. Open daily. Holiday 
Real Estate. 1·800·638· 

: 

-"Ice Creain ~ 
Parlor & Diner~ 

with House FOR SALE ' 
50 year ol~ business at 

exit 34 in Keeseville, NY. 

With minimal cost, ~e 
it year round with pizza. 

$375,000 
$225,000 DoW.. 

T fo ·-~ •• " o • 

"'Will hold first mortgage 
for the rest B.t very -.

faVorable rates. 

Owner Retiring 

STORE 518-834-7575 
OFFICE 518-83'4-9900• 

.• 

' ' 

DE-CLUITER 

·• -

your space and 
·MAKE MONEY 

: .. .. .. 

Call us at: 439·4949 . -

-to place your ad NOW! 

,,. ( •'I''"" ''"'""'' q..,.,,, 11.-rll..-. 

,. 

.. 
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· ~M'c·call''.~se-lecte~d ~-: ·cr_ "J.IiJ i_Shl1~_~takes~l1adf.Eagllrtjtle 
to. academ••c :team (Fro'iiiPageJ6) : ·~he~e;dehowa t~ok ·,Be-thlehem's. to.p,.Bo;mh,ower· took fir~t 

. . 13-4 ·lead: The 't~~ctimen first place:jn the large ·individual performer·was place ,in _the discus with 
· (2-2, 2-3)'chipped away at school team standings freshman Vickey'Buehler. a throw of 124 feet, 4 

·-Delmar native Kelly 2009-10 school year. . the deficit With a three-run .at Saturday's. Fleet Feet The younger sister of track inches _for th~ ln~ians, 
McCall· was one of eight In other K~ene State railyin th·e top .of. the sixth Lady Eagles Invitational at . star. Paul Buehler won· who fimsh~d eigh_th m the~ 

·members of. the Keene news. Bethlehem Central and tiedthe·gaffie'witb a six- Bethlehem. ~ , · the freshman/sophomore team standings With 31.33 
State (N.H.) field hockey High School ·graduate ·run seventh ifining before . ·The Plainsmen edged· high jump and triple jump points. 
tearitnamedtotheNational Ross Stanton_has,been Matt Coleman Iaunched.,Colbnie 105.5-103 to take titles. · .· · At the Niskayuna 
Field. Hockey Coaches chosen to play m the !'lew a three-run homer in the, the team title. Shaker In boys track, Bethlehem Warrior Classic Saturday, 
Assoi:iation Division England Intercollegiate bottom of the seventh to· was third with 61 points, placedsecondatSaturday's Voorheesville placed fifth 
III Academic team last Soccer League All-Star give Saratoga the win.' , ·.·followed by Guilderland Albright Invitational at in the girls team standings 
month.~··~~· ' Ga!fle ~a~.l at Clark Coleman-also had•a:with 55 .points and Albany Acade~y. The ~th44yointsandfinished 
· Th;;NFHCAAcademic Umversity m Worcester, doubleaspartofa.three-hit._Bethlehem·with 49 points .. ~agles finished With 9~.33 Sixth. m th_e boys'-team 
team recognizes student- MasJ;. . day for the Blue Streak_s. r Aca_demy of Holy Names po~ts. less than 16 pomts standm~s With 28 pomts. 
athletes who have acumu- Stanton was. an All- Nate Foster Clrove in three crwsed tothe small school _bel.und first-place Albany. . Colin ·Ke 11 y I e d 
lative grade point average • RegiOn and All-little East ·runs with three hits; and) team title With 129 points. Paul Buehler was a Voorheesville's boys team 
of3~30 or higher through defenseman for the Owls KyleWillmotthoineredfor' "The.SfientrioofDanika big part of Bethlehem's with a victory in the high 
the first semester of the last season. Saratoga. , .' , . ,·' e,".Silnonsori, AI~x Burtnick success. He won the long jump: .The junior c~eared 

S 
-Ill . h 'ld . Guilderla~d's'J:titting' an~~ePredmore~wept jump with a ~istance·of theb:rrat5feet, llmches. oftba eague 0 S star continued.tobe Matt; the top thr{!e places m the 20 fe~t, 7.25 mche~, and to finish first. 

Zanotta. The senior belted, l,OOO:meterrace. Sunonson h~ fln!shed s_econd. m the · Voorheesville's 3,200-

sec .. 0 n d sc fl• m mage· two· home ruri's• ani:!·; a :~won with a time of 3:03.40, triple Jump With adistance meter re1ay team of Taylor 
·. ' . ·triple, and he drove insix-~:two-hundie?thsofasecond of 43 feet,·9.75 inche~. Treadgold, Rolly Lloyd, 

• runs. Zanotta's two.blasts· aheadof.Burtnickandfour- Albany Academy's Jelanie Dylan Parry and Conor-
The Capita!District 

Over 50 ·Softball League. 
is. holding its second 
open .registration ·session 
and scrimmage at 1 p.m. 
Saturd;~y at the Depart-

- ment of Corrections Field, 
. i134 New Scotland Road 

in Albany. 

but people as young as 45 increased his Ieag~e:''hl!.n_dredttis of a second ~urrie ~eta. meet ~ecor_d Cashin placed second with 
can join. League play is leading total to sevel) home· ahead· of Pre?more. . . m_ th~ triple JUmp With his a time of 8:35.4, and Dan 
scheduled to start May 1 runs. f •· '~ ,,<'~;. .Niccil~Ir.ving (1,500) ~gdistanceof46feet, Semanek took second 
with a 16'game schedule. "He'sjustinawnerlght~. and Kat~le~~-~e~ _(200 4 msc~es.. ( OO) M place in the· boys pole 

Registration forms are· now," said LaValley. "People''·~ash) al.~o:v:ol),md~VIdual . am Rieder 4 , att vault by clearing 10 feet, 
aVailable at the club's Web are forgetting that he had l, titles for .~h~n, ;while the C~wford (800) and Yousef 6 inches. 
site, www.over50softbalL five home runs in his first Plamsme1}·s.,distance .Zaid (1,600) all placed · ·Eryn Ryan was the 
corn: For information, call four games last year, so it's;, \fle~ley .relay-:team of second for Bethlehem. lone Blackbird to take an 

-Mike Connelly at 355- notlikehehasn'tdonethis ,,lrvmg;.Siml)n!!_on, Sam Ravena-Coeymans- individual title in the girls 
•· The league is intended 3745or391-9405,ore-mail before." ·•·• _ -· . • ·· , .Crisafulli:.,ari.d> Car a Selkirk had an individual division. The sophomore 
formaleandfemalesoftball over50softball@verizon. The loss· to Saratoga Janeczkosg.ntrib)lted,a ._champion at the Albright won the pole vault by 
'player8·age 50 and.older, net. " was the second in a row first-place finish,~·-'\, ·. Invitational. Robert clearingthebarat8feet. 1"",;,·...;,·..,;;--..,;·-------------., for Guilderland following IOarissaRicks.(lOOdash, • · .·. · · ' ' 
' ' its 9-7victory over Colonie long jump), Laura Isabelle 
GYSA·announces spring sign-ups April 8._The Dutc~men (600); Theresa' Kennedy 
. The Guilderland Youth Soccer Association is lost to Columbia 9-7 last (high jump) and Kolbi 
lakin ·· · f · · ·1 Tuesday. ''" ., ' ·.:- Smith (shot put) bad first-

D:Aibany .. 
(From Page 36) • . g registrations or Its spnng season unti " ., ,,,_ tr' • • place performances for 

opening day April25. • It v;as ll good wm,but Holy' Names. Kyle Plante .Brown knows that he'll likely only have one year to turp 
The club is open to children in" Kindergarten we c~ t hang .0~ hats 0? . (300 hurdles) and Emilia things around at UAlbany. Otherwise, his next ~~<?P ~~y· 

through 12th grade, and no previous playing ex- .that, _LaVaJ!ey srud of the ·Sainato (100 hur,dles) led be coaching a smaller NCAA Division I program or 
)ierience is necessary to join. Practices are held C?lomegame. "We hav~.to Colonie with individual becoming an assistant coach somewhere else.... ·-·· 

· usually one day a week, and games are played on wm some more games. wins. •· · ,. ,.:,; ·- . · . . • While the beauty of the International Basketball 
Sundays at Dicaprio Fields on East Lydius Street. Th~Dutchmenr~~!'ed , . League is being able to play 15 out o(their 20.games at 

·For information, visit www.guilderlandsoccer. to action Monday agamst ':• G~i'~~;ts·~;;~? home, theuglysideoftheiBLfortheAlbanyLegendsis 
coni or call Debbie Schenkel at 869-3186. Shaker They face Shenen- th th h · k b tw Th ' · · . Call Spotlig··· ht at 4394949.. at ey ave to wrut two wee s e een games. ey 

dehowa Wednesday. don't play again until they host Tacoma April 30 ~.·an 

:················· .. ·············· .. :' ~ . . 
: NO.INTEREST : 
~ FOR 24 MONTHS ~ . .. 
; IF.PAID IN .FULL WITHIN ; 
: THE PROMOTION PERIOD : 
: oF 24 MoNtH.s... : 

" 

••• II. -~·; 

: ...... -............................. :\. 
~ . . . 
ASpenDentar 

: ~· r • 'J' .. 

eternity in professional sports circles, especially, when 
the team is brand new. , _ . • - ... ~ 
• If you're going to attract attention and keep it in' this 
market, you have to play on a regular basis. You can't 
play three times in four day~ and then take two weeksoff. 
It just won't keep your name in the papers or on TV. 

• I haven't mentioned the Albany River Rats because I 
don'twanttojinx them. As of Monday, they were one win 
away from their first playoff series victory since 1998. If I 
jump the gun now and start talking about their upcoming 
second-round series with Hershey, they'll probably lose 
their next four games to Wilkes-Barre/Scranton, and 
then I'll look like an idiot (Wait, I ju~t mentioned them. 
Drat. The jinX is on.) 

• Colorado's Ubaldo Jiminez pitches a no-hitter 
Saturday, and it gets pushed aside for the New York 
Mets' 20-inning marathon with St Louis. Fiankly, I'm 
more impressed with Jiminez's perfoimance' than the 
Mets surviving 18 scoreless innings and a blown·save 
by Francisco Rodriguez to beat the Cardinals 2-1. And 
I'm not just saying that because Jiminez is on my fantasy 
baseball team (though that adds a certain cool factor to 

·Call Mon-Sat 7 a.m. to 9 ·p.m. or visit aspendent.com • ,_, ~ itfo~me). . " 
·• to schedule an appointment online. . '· . ., • Finally, I'd like to encourage the St. -Louis Rams 

' • • '1 • 
Alba'ny '· . QueensburY . saratOga. Springs to c\raft Ndamukong Sub with the first pick in the NFL 

(518) 591-1000 • " , •. (518) 812-9000 ,. · · (518) 581_2626 Draft. Not b'ecause I think that will tti'rn 'the Rams' 
, . • • - -. ~ fortunes around, but because I want to hear NFL 

· Latham · """ Commissioner Roger Goodell say "Ndamukong Sub" 
. (518) 782'1900 • .,,~ i' before turning back to the Stailley_Ctip playoffs. · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~· •.. 8·-~BB.. · That's it.for this week, folks.' Remember to send m~ ,your comments through the good ol' e-mail atjonasr@ 
spotliglitoews.com. " · · r · • 

--~--~~~~~ .. ~ . ' 
Delmar Carpet Care 
QUAtin, CARPET CLEANING. 

' . ~· ~a• ~· ' • . ' • • 

··WALl'TO WAll ' 

• UPHOLSTERY · · 
.. 

. ' ~ ' 
. !'O'RJENTALS AND AREA RUGS· ·. ~ 

'·; 

... 

rw=::: Night At 7:30PM 
'• :...._ (doors open at 6:00PM) 

18 GamesWith Up To $1250.06 
·• .. In Prize Money Each Week · 
, · Grimd Pri:i:e up To $400.00 . 
' Htimburyers_ & Hot Oogs 

Snacks Available 

.. . . 

.. 
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D . Ea·g l-e~s:.._game:against::t;~. ur.~~-~i)ls--- Ballston Lake; th~y play 

(
., 

0 
) Guilderland April 30 and 

. rrom .age 36 Shaker May 3. . .• , 
t" ~ • • 

stronger." . . Rounds said facing 
Other players have· Niskayuna ·will be _a 

stepped up in Johnson's challenge, butonethath1s 
absence. Senior attacker team welc?mes. 
Eric Halek scored 12 of "A lot of teams· go in 
his team-high 16 goals· dreading playing:them, 
since johnson's injury; and but I've found that our kids 
senior rnidfielder Stephen· step up and give them a 
Russo' has chipped in with game," said Rounds., 
six goals over that-time Dutch need overtime 
span. _Senior attac~er Mike to beat Streaks 
Rondmaro has p1cked up 
the slack on assists with 
a team-high nine helpers, 
including four assists in 
last Wednesday's victory 

· over Colonie. 
Still, Bethlehem 

wouldn't be where it is 
without its defense. The ·t Eagles have allowed only 
16 goals in four games·, 
thanks 'in large part to 

, goaltenderTheoFerguson 
(.64 save percentage) and 
a defensive unit that has 

""' allowed an average of 12.25 
shots on goal per game. 

"We've played four good 
games," said Rounds. "The 
8-6 [loss) to CBA, I take 
responsibility lor that We 

The Guild.erland boys 
lacrosse team survived. 
its toughest Suburban 
Council test to date by 
edging Saratoga Spl'jngs 6- -
5 in over_time last Friday. 

Paul Jone$ scored in 
the extra periot\" to help · 
the Dutchmen (4-0, 4-1) 
remain perfect:in !~ague 
play. 

Guilderland built a 4-1 
lead in the second quarter 
before Sar11toga (1-2, '2-2) 
started chipping away. The 
Blue Streaks tied the game 
in the fourth quarter on 
Cody Nizolek's third· goal 
of the game before Jones 
won it for Guilderland. 

didn'tchangeourapproach Eugene Sellie ·tallied 
Bethlehem's Stephen Russo tracks' down a loose ball during·last Wedn~sday's Subuiban Council South Division game. when Pat Uohnson) went twiceandaddedana8sistf<ir 
against Colon_ie. Russo is second on the team in goals scored with six. . '' Robert Goo/Spo(light dowri. But to take that step the· Dutchrilen;·who were 

back and lose by only two coming .. off '!'! impressive 

DOne . 9, 21-18-to complete the what makes. it a difficult 
roun-d-robin tournament sport tq learn.~. 

. - . goals shows that we can 15-0 victory over Columbia 
not !free'teams, ~en I'd._ battle through it" l.ast Wednes#y:'Joiies, 
have to play aga1~st 75- Bethlehem will need Bryaii Dyer· ari~ Patrick 
year-othldast, ;Fd I don twant to continue battling Woodallcontribute<!agoal with a 2-0 record. Thoug'h their bodies 

(From Page 36) It was the first time aren't a:s spry,or as easily 
the toughest as they took Cavooris and Spencer able to shrug off pain as 

·on two former national played as a doubles team at they once were, Cavo'oris 
'masters singles champions the national tournament and Spencer•'still play 
-Sonny Schaefer of New "When George and I handball regularly at 
YorkCityandjoeLenhardt both turned 80, we said Colonie_Coiu-tClub. 

t~_d9 - . , through Jo-hnson's andanassist.: ·:.~· 
. If they i:l9n t get the absence as it enters the Guilderland. re.t!Jr.ned 
chari<;e· to ·defend their heart -of its Suburban to action Tuesday, when it 
national title, Cavooris and Council-schedule. After hostedShakeriiiaSuburban_ 
SJ?encer said they're fine facing Saratoga Springs Council South'bivision 
w1th the one ~ey've got. Tuesday, the ,Eagles visit. game. The Dutchm,en face 
, _ •·we enjoyed it very defen'dingleaguechampion Shenend~howa Thursday 
much. It's a big horior,", NiskayunaThu'rsday. Then and Horace Greeley High 

of. San.Diego .. Cavooris let's give it a shot.~ said "Usually, we have pains 
and Spencer won the first Spencer. "It was kind of in our knees; our elbows 
game 21-13, but Schaefer nice [to win the title)." and our shoulaers because 
•ani:! Lenhardt took the "It's a game we love," ofthesport,"saidCavooris. 
se~ondgame21-19toforce said Gavooris. "We play "But it keeps your heart 

said Cavooris. following Saturday's home School Saturday. · · 

a tiebreaker. Cavooris regularly down at the hmeoavml_thgY .• ,a.nd keeps you 4.,~~ 0 MATJC·l-11" HOT WEATHER IS COMING: 
• .;_ . Keep Cool with a Transmission:... ·• 

· Service Checlrup. ' , ~ and Spencer found the Colonie Court Club." ,.,vi" 1'" oC 
energy to defeat Schaefer ·Bothplayersdiscov\'red 1 "I notice that after I · ~-~.-· .. . •. 
and Lenhardt-11-5 in the -. handball when they were play for·three hours and 

'- LARGEST TRANSMISSION . 
FACILITY IN TH'E NORTHEAST-· 

tiebreaker. FOREIGN & DOMESTIC young men; . come home, I don't nap 

sc~a~~=r t;nel ~~~~r~~~ ab~~t ~~~~o~tv:~ti1~n;~ ~o~. ~~pm;~:t:oa~~~~t~ TRANSMISSIONS,. . ./_ .• ~11F1_c!\ l!:t~ .. _.:; . 
Cavooris and· Spencer had · 'd S "0 I t fiiJICi 4 3 4 4 7 6 3 - '· ...., ......,. - ·-a clear road to the national 25," said Spencer, who's . sru pencer. nee ge <:otOJ · . • lo!!!!!W _ • tawlwtl MIJI....,.IIepafi. 

been playing since 1956. ·:I up, though, I have plenty • 1 · ~ lenfce Ill Mast c.-.' 
title. They defeated Arnold started playing when I was of energy." , - SHAWN BUFFO, OWNER ~WO &~Wheel Drive, Transfer Cases & AxleS 
Rinker (Miami) and Ted 26, and I haven't stopped Repeating as national . 26 Rt. 9W,_ (1 Mile lrom End of 1-787) Albany Automatics and Slandanfs • CV Join1s/Boo1s & U Joints 
Bergstrom (St. Paul) 21- . .. · 

smce. champions might be ---------·----·--·--

Szelests qualify 
for Jr. Olympics 

Glenmont .residents 
Niko and Stephanie Szelest 
qualifiedfortheAAUJunior 
Olympics in tae kwo11 do. 

Niko (ll)·and Stephanie 
(9) placed at February's 
AAU regional. qualifier 
in _Troy to 'earn berths.to 
the national tournament 
july 28 through Aug. 2 in 
Norfolk, va: Niko took first 
place in sparring and forms 
in his age division, while 
Stephanie placed· second 
informs. 
. It will be the fir~t ,trip 
to the junior Olympics for 

· Niko and Stephanie. Niko 
has been training for six 
years and will be promoted 
to black belt later this year, 
while Stephanie has been 

, training for five years. 
The Szelests train at 

Columbia Tae Kwon Do 
'in East Greenbush. They 
previously trained at·Phil 
Sung in Albany. 

Cavooris said he picked difficult for Cavooris and ·TRANSMISSION $}745 · ANY MAJOR AUTOMATIC 
up the sport in :i960 .when Spencer. With neXt year's • SERVICE SPECIAL • TRANSMISSION REBUILT 
he was living near New tournament being in Texas, • Includes up to 4 quarts of oil, • . . $7500 o· FF t.' ,. •• 
York City and liked the . Cavooris said he won't - pan gasket & clean screen. • · · .: ... • 
challenge of mastering it make the trip, and Spencer 8 Expires 5/30110 - SpoiL • E'"'"" 5/30110 . .,_ ' ""'!; 

':You have to play with said he has to wait an_d see . -~-~ ~- • · Please present coupon with payment • • ··~--
your hands [instead of a how m~y _teams will be p' _ .. ..,-....,;. _____________ , _ 'I 

~~~;i~~~l~tE:i~ ~~:::::y::.:::~ II}~~~ :.::·\~'_,I 
Well,y?uhavetouseboth if~erearethr~eteams: ' '~.-£2.i.· .. ·~ .. · · ·, 1 1 ,. ·I 
hands m han,dball. That's said Spencer. If there s 1· .·~ · ~ ~ · 1 

Geoi'geW.~-: ···:h~= ... : 
Discount H~me Heating Oil 1 I 
· Kerosene- Diesel-Fuel 1 :~ QjLf;l)~f*~~-~~.~~. . -~~·-·-"~!/.:~; . 1 

·, • c L.!J :· ·. "" ~- ~ 

Call for today's prices. I. · -:: .. · "'·~.,..""' ~ · I 
or reg_ister online at www.bpwfootban:com 1 Buy for cash and SAVE I 

Budget plans available now!! · I 

Service ... An.y Day, An.y Time 

Mobile ~ 43&-1 oso 
For Prayer Line Call 462-5351 ""' 

I 

. . Who can participate? · · I 
Boys and girls ages 5-14 from Bethlehem, , 

New Scotland & Voorheesville. ; , I 

Questions- Visit our website www.bpwfootball.com, email us 
at info@bpwfootball.com or call Jessica Patterson 765-5129 ,., .... ~ 

-

( 

. .. 

j 
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-One -for 
·the -C:tges 

Colonie Court 
: Clup duo wins 

national title 

Handball Association's 
Masters Championships 
in Allentown, Pa .. 

"I've played against 
·some good competition 

, . By ROB JONAS , before, but '!'e've nev~r 
jorrasr@spotlightnews.com won _anythmg of th~s 

AI Spencer and George 
Cavooris have played 
handball for more than 
half a century. 

But last month, the 
Capital District duo 
won th'eir first national 
championship. 

- Spencer and Cavooris 
defeated players from New 
York City, Miami, St. Paul 
.and San Diego to claim 
,the 80+ men's doubles 
title at the United. States· 

magmtude before," sa1d 
Cavooris, a retired New 
York City fireman living in· 
Cliftol) Park 

"George has been 
through very few national 
championships, but I've 
been to quite a few over the' 
last18 years," said Spencer, 
who lives in Albany. "I've 
won the consolation three 
times as a singles player." · 

Cavooris and Spencer's 
first match proved to be 
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Bethlehem's Griffin Blanchard-shoots betvieen tvio Colonie defenders during last Wednesday's Suburban Council South 
Division game in Colonie. · Robert Goo/Spotlight 

Help wanted· 
o·n·mound . Defense carries. Eagles 

.,. . . . 
Bethlehem s offense . rival Colonie last Wednesday. Rounds. "Butwe seem to have found 

Dutch seek toga Springs. Guilderland 
had 12· hits- one quarter 
of which were extra-base 
hits- but gave up 15 hits 

"We set a goal at-the beginning . our footing again." · 
_regainS itS fOOting oftheyearnottogiveupni.orethan The way Rounds helped 

. better support 

I . eight goals in a game, and so far· Bethlehem regain its footing was 
a~tef OS/ng JOhnSOn ... we've done it," said Bethlehem by moving senior attacker Andy 

coach Dave Rounds. ConroytoJohnson'scentr3Jmidfield 
By ROB JONAS The Eagles have had to be strong position. Rounds has also increased 

- from pitchers 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotlightnews. com 

in a 16-13 loss. - .. _ 
"We need somebody 

to step up in our pitching 
staff," said Guilderland 
coach Doug LaValley. 
"Chris Gareau has had 
two good starts for,,us 
[both wins]. We just need 
someone else to step up." 

jonasr@spotlightnews.com d , · -1 aft · 'dfi ld Conroy's plamng ti'me by. keepm· g e.ens1ve y er semor·nu e er , · 
The loss of one of its top 

players may have slowed down the 
Bethlehem boys lacrosse team, but 
it hasn't prevented the Eagles from 
starting the season strong. 

Pat Johnson injured his knee in Conroy on the field when the second 
the second game of the season, · -offensive line comes in. 
an 8-6 loss to Christian Brothers '''With Pat, we had a much more 
Academy. Johnson was one of· balancedpairoflines,"saidRounds. 
Bethlehem's primary offensive ''When he went doWII, we had one 

·weapons, providing both goals and line that was strong and one that was 
assists. . weaker. By moving Andy to first and 

The Guilderland base
ball team can bash the ball 
with ·ani team in the Sub
urban C:ouncil. 

The. problem that the 
Dutchmen must solve is 
preventing other teams 
from bashing tlie ball. • -

Bethlehem (2-0 -league, ·3-1 
overall) won three of its first four 
games including a _6-5 victory over 
Suburban .Council South Division 

''We lost Pat Johnson, and that second line·s, he's made both lines · A prime 'example caine 
last Thursday against Sara-

The Blue Streaks (3-1 
league, 4-2 overall) scored 
eight runs in the bottom of -. 
the fourth inning to take a 

to?k some time to a~just to," said 0 Eagles Page 35 0 Help Page 34 
. . . 

-Albany f(!otba/1. team .needs sta!Jilfty to_improve' 
I think the NFL new offensive and 

made a brilliant move defensive schemes,· 
by deciding to start its it's going to take at 
draft on a Thursday. least a full season for 
night I mean, what else . him to get the players 
isasportsfangoiqgto comfortable with 
watch on a Thursday them~ 

night - other than I realize that 
baseball, basketball or · Albany's administra-
hockey? OK, moving on... -tors didn't intend there to be a·revolving 

• If I were the parent of an Albany door attached to its varsitY football 
High School football playei, I'd consider coaching position. I'm sure with each 
sending my kid to another school if for coach the school has selected, 'the 
no other reason than· just to have him administrators believed that person was 
play for a program that has some sense going to stick around. But now, they 
of stability. have to convince the players and their 
. The football program has been .parentsthatthenewpersonwillbethere 
unstable for several years now, primarily for more than one season. And I don't 
because the school can't hold on to a think it's .unreasonable for the players 
varsity ·coach. The last three years alone and their parents to be skeptical, given 
have seen Joe Burke, Brian Spicer and what's happened. · . 
Pete· Porcelli guide the Falcons to a Personally, I don't think it's ihe right 
_combined record of 2-25 as each of them environment for a young player. A varsity 
brought their own coaching style to the · football head coach isn'tjust in charge of 
program. That does notmake for a stable the players on his team- he's· in charge 
situation: . of the whole program. His offensive and 

Now,Aibanyis bringing in a new coach . defensive schemes have to· be introduced 
once again - one who wiD, presumably, at the modified level and reinforced at 
change things once again. The problem the freshman and junior varsity levels 
is that change takes time to implement in order for the players to have a.chance 
If the riew coach scraps everything that · to be successful in those systems. If the 
his predecessor did and introduces varsity coach keeps changing, chances 

' 

are minimal that the _players wiU reach 
their fuU potential. 

Honestly, I'd like to see Albany turn 
things around on the football field. I· 

·just don't think that it's going to happen 
anytime soon, no matter who they put 
in charge of next year's varsity. team. 
And if I had a son either playing on 
or, moving up to the varsity team, I'd 
be concerned that he. would be at a 
competitive disadvantage because of all 
the changes that have happened over 
the last three years. I'm not talking about 
wins or losses - I'm· just talking about 
being able to compete with an opponent. 
for four quarters.' If the Fillcons finish 0-9 
again but gave every team a true battle, I 
would be OK with that. But to be 0-9 and 
·be blown out of nearly every game isn't 
fun for the athletes or their parents. 

For the Albany players' sake, I hope 
the school finds. someone it can hold on 
to for more than a year this time. 

• Speaking-of coaching changes 
ill Albany, the city's largest university 
·might be in the market for a new men's 
basketball coach soon._ University at 
Albany coach Will Brown is a finalist for 
the vacant Dartmouth job. . 

Personally, I don't blame Brown for 
trying to get out ofUAibany while he has 
the chance to do so on his own terms. 

I'm sure he sees the writing on the wall 
following the Great Danes' 7-25 finish this 
past season. Another season like that at. 
UA!bany, and Brown would be searching 
for a new job. 
• Dart!nouth isn't a great place to land, 

though. The Big Green have been in the 
doldrums for several years, -and they're 
not the Ivy League destination school 
for top-notch basketball prospects that 
places like Penn, Harvard and CorneD 
are. If anything, Dartmouth is looking at 
a slow rise back to respectability. 

At least, Brown has the chance to turn
things around quickly at UAlbany. He 
started a bunch of younger players this 
past season - partly because of injuries 
to the upperclassmen, and' partly because 
they played better thari some of the 
upperclassmen. If they can develop their 
skills and learn to win close games, the 
Great Danes can shoot up the America 
East standings. · , · 

That's only an if, tho'ugh, and Brown 
knows it. That's why he interviewed 
at Dartmouth now - while the value of 
guiding UAibany to NCAA Tournament 
appearances in 2006 and 2007 is still 
strong, despite all the losing seasons he's 

_accumulated over the last nine years.-
If he doesn't get the Dartmouth job, 
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